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Linda Esemplare Frank Geiger

Geiger, Esemplare
are voters' choice;
budget is defeated

By Suzettt Stalker
Managing Editor

In a race for two seats on the Moun-
tainside Board of Education Tuesday,
incumbent Linda Esemplare and new-
comer Frank Geiger edged out incum-
bent Raymond Fisher, while borough
voters defeated both the Mountainside
and the Union County Regional
school budgets for 1991=92,

In the total number of votes
received by each of the three candi-
dates, Geiger took a clear lead with
661, followed by Esemplare with 647
and Fisher with 552, The current
expense portion of Mountainside's
$4,482358 budge; was narrowly
defeated by a vote of 538=516,

A total of 1.108 Mountainside resi=
dents, out of 4,299 registered voters,
went to the polls during this yew's
school elections, with an additional 27
absentee votes submitted, bringing
fte final total to 1,135 votes,

Oeiger, an area businessman and
father of three children, held a sffong
lead in all three Mountainside school
voting districts, garnering 264 in Dis-
firtet 1; 275 in District 2 and 105 in
District 3, He said later that he was
"very happy" with his showing in the
election, adding that he was "looking

forward to fulfilling the people's trust
in me."

In District 1, Esemplare and Fisher
received 238 votes and 219, respec-
tively. District 2 residents gave
Esemplare 265 votes and Fisher 211,
while District 3 residents gave
Esemplare 131 votes and Fisher 106.
Fisher, who was elected to the board
three years ago, lost his bid for a sec-
ond term.

"I'm just absolutely thrilled to
serve the children of the community
once again," remarked Esemplare
from her Woodland Avenue home
after she had been elected to her fifth
term. During her campaign, Esemp-
lare had called for prudent spending
while maintaining quality education.

Esemplare believes that Mountain-
side voters took out their frustratjiSteJ
with Gov, James Florio's recent tax
increases, including the Quality Edu-
cation Act, which calls for a reduc-
tion in state aid to school districts over
the next four years, on the Mountain-
side and Union County Regional
budgets.

"People are fed up with the amount
of taxes," remarked Esemplare, who
voted in favor of the local budget

See VOTERS, Page 2

CAREER DAY — Sevenm-grade students Jill Latora,
left, and Sarah Leyrer, center, at Deerfield School in
Mountainside Join producer Kathy Renna from 'Kathy's
Cable Kids Inc.* as part of the school's annual Career
Day, which was held recently for seventh- and eighth-
grade students.

Deerfield earns A on Report Card
By Suzette Stalker
Managing Editor

A special Report Card prepared for
New Jersey residents by the state's
Public Education Institute, despite its
favorable review of the Mountainside
school district, was criticized by the
district superintendent this week for
inaccuracies contained in the docu-
ment and for making what he believes
were unfair comparisons between
school districts.

The report, developed in coopera-
tion with dM New Jersey Department
of Education and the state's Business
Rounduble Education Initiative, was
designed to provide taxpayers and
educators with an overall profile of
how "each education dollar" is spent
as compared to "similar district aver
ages," at well as to state averages.

The document compares education
costs, school tax impact, number of
staff members and staff salaries, num-
ber of students with special needs,
absenteeism figures and achievement
scores, Deerfield School, the district's
only public elementary school, was
compared to other New Jersey school
disnicts with a kindergarten through
eighth-grade enrollment.

Deerfield Superintendent of
Schools Leonard B ace are remarked
on Monday, however, that "they're
comparing school disfficts in North
Jersey and South Jersey, but teachers
in South Jersey don't earn as much as
in North Jersey. They're just looking
at all school districts with a K-8"
enrol lment.

The Mountainside school district
nevertheless issued its own report
card to every Mountainside home two
months ago, which Baccaro described
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The charts shown above indicate how the Mountainside school district did on a Report
Card which was recently released by the state Public Education Institute and the New
Jersey Department of Education, The Report Card compared Deerfield School to other
New Jersey school districts with a K-8 enrollment, but did not separate school districts
according to geographic location. A school district's location in the state effects teacher
salary scales and other factors, according to Deerfield Superintendent of Schools Leo-
nard Baccaro.

as being a "more accurate" district
profile. The state's Report Card con-
tained incorrect information regarding
average salary scales for New Jersey
teachers, which was later corrected in
a supplemental release on April 18,

Baccaro said he was pleased that

the state Report Card presented
Mountainside's school district posi
lively, particularly in that the tax rale
borough residents are paying in
1990-91 to support the district's
schools is 38 percent below the aver-
age rate for similar districts, and that

the district is willing to pay competi-
tive teacher salaries for quality
education.

According to the corrected state
report, the minimum salary for a
Deer field teacher wiih a bachelor's

See DEERFIELD Page 2

Tratfside to celebrate 50th anniversary

i

By Suzette Stalker
Managing Editor

Trailsidc Nature and Science Cen-
ter, Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, will cele-
brate its 50th anniversary on Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. with an array of free
programs and activities, rain or shine,
highlighting the history of the facility
and the role it has played over the
years in environmental education.

The festivities will begin at 1:15
p.m. with a special planetarium show
titled "Visions of Flight," narrated by
Wendy Aekerman, for those age 6 and
up.

The program, which will also be
presented at 2:45 and 4 p.m., will
focus upon manned space shuttle mis-
sions of today and future space explo-
ration. Children attending this prog-
ram must be accompanied by an adult.

A Children's Craft Workshop,
sponsored and instructed by the
Junior League of Elizabeth/Plainfield,
will also be held at 1:15 p.m. and
again at 3:15 p.m. Popular performer
Ron Owen will present a show called
"Magic Is Funny" at 2:30 p.m. In
addition, youngsters will be able to
ride "Apple" the horse, courtesy of
the Watchung Stable, from 3:15-5
p.m. An official welcome will be
given to Union County officials at
1:45 p.m.

Director Hollace Hoffman will pre-
sent a tribute to Trailside's past with a
slide show tilled "History of Trail-
side," to be shown in the Visitors Cen-
ter auditorium at 3:45 p.m. Trailside's
newly renovated Discovery Room,
located in the museum, will also be
open for visitors that day.

A commemorative exhibit will also

be on display during the anniversary
celebration, featuring photographs,
letters, newspaper articles and other
memorabilia representing the history
of Trailside and the many visitors and
volunteers who became part of it over
the years.

"I'm asking people to write about
memorable experiences which they
have had at Trailside in a book which
will be out all year," Hoffman
remarked on Monday. She recalled
one person who told her how he
would make a pit on Trailside proper-
ty and would roast potatoes while
boating on Surprise Lake, then return
and eat the potatoes later,

Trailside, nestled within the
2,000-acre Walchung Reservation,
officially opened on May 3, 1941. Its
goal, then as today, was to familiarize
people with plants, wildlife and geol-

ogy common to the reservation and to
help them appreciate the natural
world through various programs and
exhibits.

To facilitate its purpose as an envir-
onmental education hub, nature trails
were designed and created and an out
door zoo was built containing live ani-
mals from the Reservation, A volun-
teer group called Trailside Museum
Associates was also formed which
coordinated programs, operated the
museum store and held fund-raisers
for materials and equipment.

The planetarium, which was built
in 1969, is equipped with a 20-foot
dome, a Nova III star projector and
sealing for 40 people, and since then
the facility has been enhanced by such
things as wildfiower and herb gar
dens. The Visitors Center, designed
by well-known architect Michael
Graves, opened in 1975,

Equestrians protest stable privatization
By Dennis Senna!

Staff Writer
The youngsters, clad in blue shirts

and yellow ties, riding pants and
boots, clutched riding crops, but
couldn't bridle their displeasure with
a potential move to privatize Watch-
ung Stable in Mountainside by leasing
as a private concession.

Some 75 adults and the young
equestrian enthusiasts turned out at a
standing-room-only meeting of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders in Elizabeth April 25 to pro-
test the county's advertising for bids
to lease the 32-acre county facility to
a private owner.

While the equestrians did not win

any concessions during a special
public commentary session at the
beginning of the freeholder meeting,
they received a generally sympathetie
hearing from the board — which
emphasized that no decisions had yet
been made on future administration of
the stable,

Patricia Marlinski, representing the
Concerned Parents of Watchung
Stable and the Watchung Riding and
Driving Club, presented the board
with a petition containing some 300
signatures of county residents con-
demnmg the privatization effort.

In turn, Freeholder Chairman
James Connelly Welsh announced the
formation of an ad hoc committee of

residents to advise the freeholders and
county regarding ways to increase
revenues and operating efficiencies at
the facility. Freeholder Elmer Ertl will
meet with the group.

Marlinski told the county officials
that the April 12 bid advertisement "is
the first step that eventually will result
in the closing of Watchung Stable to
the detriment of our children and
ourselves."

She sought to counter detractors'
arguments that the facility is mainly
used by people from outside Union
County, Last year, the spokeswoman
said, more than 70 percent of adults
who rented horses were county
inhabitants.

"More and more Union County
residents are using Watchung Stable
and if you'll work with us, we can
increase the revenue even more,"
Marlinski said.

She noted, for example, that the
county lost some $7,500 in trail rent-
als last year because construction
debris was dumped in Walchung
Reservation. Marlinski argued that if
the county cleans the trails, perhaps
some $9,000 in revenues can be
raised.

The stable, located on Summit
Road, offers various programs
throughout the year for adults and
children including troop riding prog-

See STABLE, Page 2

Synagogue holds sanctuary dedication
By SttMtta Stalker
Managing Editor

The congregation of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom in Springfield,
which includes about 25 Mountain-
side families, marked a long-awaited
milestone Jan weekend with the dedi-
cation of their new sanctuary — th».
focal poutt of a yearlong expansion to
better accommodate the many reU-
gious, social and education programs
offered by the synagogue.

Rabbi Jo**aOold-tein welcomed
approxiinatflty 200 fallow congreg*-
tat n a f t n to•dedication service
Sunday t ^ f r t a
iahed

separate this area from the syna-
gogue** new social hall.

The synagogue actually began its
"Weekend of Dedication" on Fnday
evening, however, with a service at
&§ synagogue featuring guest speaker
Rabbi Uriel "Sy" Dresner, Dresner,
who served as Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom's spiritual leader frort 1958 to
1970, was well known u a civil rights
activist during (he turbulent 1960s.

Ota Saturday, a Cantonal Concert
featuring foikr gmenttiona of cantor*
took place at Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom, including Cantor Mark Biddel-

toned pew* and a dMdtag wall to

temple's current cantor, and student
cantor Claire Meager,

The Avodah Dance Ensemble, a
repertory group which combines con-
temporary dance with die ancient
practice of dance as a ritual, alsoper-
fonned on Saturday. The group, com-
prised of four women, also conducts
experimental workshops that explore
Torah through movement. It is
directed n d choreographed by JoAn-
ne Tudor.

It was. bis congregation's desire to
maintain the sanctuary exclusively as
a havm for "pnyec. meditation and a

1ps*ce" which led to the
aboohBng to Goldstein,

wfcossid m irn^mf had been used

Anonymous meetings and even the
temple's annual rummage sale
because of insufficient space,

"For many yean the synagogue had
been juggling programs and doubling
up on space in order to accommodate
ail the programs and events that were
happening in our synagogue," Golds-
tein explained. "We recognize,
though, that a sanctuary in a syna-
g o g u e r e a l l y s h o u l d be
uncomproinised.

The rabbi reported that renovations
to the sanctuary, along with numerous
others realized during the past year,
was due to the "incredible genetoiity"
of Temple Sha'arey Shalom's congre-
gation, which includes 355̂

See NEW, Page 2
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Deerfield receives A on Report Card
(Continued from Page 1)

degree is $22360, u compared to a
similar district average of $22,591
and a state average of $22,941. The
minimum salary for a Deerfield teach-
er with a master's degree is $24,360,
as compared to a similar district aver-
age of $24,335 and a state average of
$24,788,

Each year, third-grade students are
administered a state test to assess their
progress in reading, mathematics and
language arts. In 1989=90, 97.9 per-
cent of Deerfield third-graders who
took the test passed the reading por-
tion of the test, as compared with a
similar district average of 99.3 per-
cent and a state average of 95.5
percent.

The same year, 80.9 percent of
Deerfield third-graders passed the
mathematics portion, compared to a
similar district average of 95.8 per-
cent and a state average of 89.2 per-
cent, Baccaro explained that in a
small school district, low scores by
two or three pupils can affect the aver-
age for that grade level.

In the language arts portion of the
test, 97,9 percent of Deerfield stu-
dents passed, compared to a similar
district average of 99.6 percent and a
state average of 96.4 percent. Of the
500 students who will be enrolled at
Deerfield School next September, the
third grade comprises approximately
50 students.

A similar lest is administered annu-

ally to sixth-grade students. A total of
95,7 percent of Deerfield students
passed the reading portion of the test,
as compared to a similar district aver-
age of 98.4 percent and a state average
of 90.8 percent.

On the mathematics portion of the
test, 95.7 percent of Deerfield stu-
dents pasted as compared to a similar
district average of 95 percent and an
88,2 state average. One hundred per-
cent of Deerfield students passed the
language arts portion, as compared to
a similar district average of 98.3 per-
cent and a state average of 92,6
percent.

Consumer Crediting Counseling Ser-
vice 267^324

Stable privatization sparks protest
(Continued from Page 1)

rams and a summer camp for young-
sters 9 years old and above. Staff
members teach youngsters proper
grooming techniques and other areas
of proper care for the horses.

Marlinski expressed the fear that
privatization could put youth prog-
rams beyond the financial reach of
county residents. "A child in a riding
ring is a child off the streets, off drugs,
and out of mischief," she said,

Frank Capece of Cranford termed
the Watchung Stable a "wonderful
facility" and offered that the freehol-
ders' exploration of privatization
should not be grounds for panic. He
argued that residents and the board
should not fall into an an adversarial
approach, but should investigate
"creative ways" to boost revenues.

The Department of Parks and
Recreation confirmed last week that

the county was entertaining bids,
which will open May 23, to lease the
stables. Outright sale of the facility
would be difficult since the property
was purchased through the state
Green Acres program, which pre-
serves land for recreational use.

Chairman Welsh indicated that it
was never the county's intention to
sell the stable, but that the board, dur-
ing its budget process, is investigating
privatization of county golf courses,
the stable, and other facilities,

"All aspects of county government
this year are being put under the
microscope," the chairman said.
"Some sooner than others,"

County Manager Ann Baran said
the county is examining privatization
in 10-15 areas including the hospital,
security and road-paving in an effort
to crimp spending. She noted that
revenues are not covering expendi-

tures at the stable, but the board has
not made any recommendations yet.

Freeholder Alan Augustine seemed
to back the stable advocates when he
said he would not be in favor of priva-
tizing the facility and that "collective-
ly we can work this thing out."

Freeholder Gerald Green noted that
the board is charged with trying "to
make everybody in Union County
happy," but that he has had to ay to
explain to constituents why much-
needed summer jobs programs carmot
be funded this year.

In a sobering preliminary to the
public comments on the stable issue,
the freeholder board met with several
county department heads and urged
them to come up with additional cuts
to their already trimmed budget
proposals.

"If we can make everybody happy
we will," Green said to the equest-
rians, "but cuts have to be made."

New synagogue sanctuary dedicated
(Continued from Page 1)

from Springfield, Mountainside,
Union, Millbum, Cranford and sever-
al other area municipalities,

Sunday's service of dedication took
place almost one year to the day that
groundbreaking ceremonies for
expansion of the synagogue were
held, on April 29, 1990. In another
unusual coincidence, the ground-
breaking for the original building look
place on April 29, 1961, and the dedi-
cation of that building occurred on
April 28, 1962.

In addition to the sanctuary, the
synagogue's facilities now include an
adjacent social hall for parties and
meetings; a multi-purpose room; a
kitchen; three new nursery school
classrooms and two new religious
instruction classrooms; a youth
lounge; and new administrative
offices.

The floor of the entranceway and
several hallways have also been
retiled, lavatories have been refurb-
ished and the parking lot and grounds
have also been spruced up.

"Its not easy for a congregation of
our size, in these economic times, to

fund this expansion," Goldstein
remarked. "But I believe, deep down,
our members know the synagogue is a
very precious commodity to us. It's
one whose influence we want to
extend not just to us but to future
generations."

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, which
was twice visited by the late Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King Jr., recently wel-
comed 91-year-old Milly Stanfield, a
cousin of author and Holocaust victim
Anne Frank. Stanfield spoke to the
congregation during the synagogue's

Holocaust Commemoration on April
12.

"Sha'arey Shalom has been known
as an extremely active force in the
cause of social ethics," Goldstein
said, noting that synagogue members
help feed homeless people at an Eli-
zabeth soup kitchen.

"We take pride in the fact that so
many of our members have gone on to
take leadership positions in the com-
munity, and we feel a responsibility
toward the wider community," the
rabbi concluded.
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READY TO READ — Students in Suzanne Christ-
ensen's third-grade class at Deerfield School in Moun-
tainside read their 'Moon Stories' to kindergarten stu-
dents in Nancy Bonaventura's kindergarten class. In
back row, from left, are Courtney Kutsop, Nicole Kress,
Crystal Schultz, Ariel Wagner and Stephen Cash. In
front row, from left, are Brittany Kutsop, Stephen Kress,
Kristen Manzo, Jessica Nichole and Katrina Blasi,

Grocery thief flees with $180
The Mountainside Police Depart-

ment reported that a Mountain
Avenue jp-ocery store was robbed
April 27 at 2:30 p.m. by a man who
fled the store with $180 from the cash
register. The suspect was described as
a black male, 6 feet tall, weighing
200-220 pounds, having a stocky
build, close-cropped hair and a dark
complexion. He was last seen heading
northbound on Mountain Avenue in a
charcoal gray Saab toward Route 22,
according to police,

n A 1987 GMC van belonging to
Coast City Leasing Inc., Neptune,
which was stolen from the parking lot
of a borough supply company on
Route 22 East sometime between 6:30
p.m. on April 24 and 7:18 a.m. the fol-
lowing day, was recovered by Newark
police in that municipality on April
25, according to Mountainside police.
The theft is still under investigation
and no arrests have been made,

police blotter

Mountainside Police Chief William
Alder confirmed,

O Several people were arrested
recently and charged with driving
with either a revoked or suspended
driver's license, according to police.
David Maldonado, 25, of New York
City was arrested April 28 at 10:25
p.m, by Officer Dorothy Sullivan and
charged with having a suspended
license and registration. He was
released on $250 bail pending a May
22 court date.

Arnold Castillo, 26, of Belleville
was arrested April 28 at 10:56 a.m. on
New Providence Road by Officer
Wayne Martin and charged with driv-
ing with a suspended license. He was
released on his own recognizance
pending an April 30 court date.

Voters choose;
budget loses

(Continued from Page 1)
when it wai •dopted by the Mountain-
side school board on April 15. "They
can't vote against the stale budget and
ttiey can't vote •gainst the municipal
budget, so they defeated the school
budget."

The $36 million Union County
Regional budget for 1991-92, which
represented next year's expenditures
for the four high schools in the Reg-
ional District, was defeated by voters
in six communities by a vote of
3,133-2,734. The six Regional com-
munities include Mountainside,
Springfield, Kenilwonh, Clark, Oar-
wood and Berkeley Heights,

Each school budget must now be
brought before the municipal govern-
ing bodies of the communities thev
encompass to determine where reduc-
tions can be made. Geiger remarked
that he hoped Mountainside officials
will "take into consideration" the
small margin by which the local
school budget was defeated when the
trimming process takes place.

In the only Regional school board
race, Board President Natalie Waldt
of Springfield won her ninth term,
defeating challenger Charles Jordan
Levy by a vote of 773-417. Carmine
Vencs, who ran unopposed for the
Mountainside seat held by Board Vice
President David M. Hart, received
782 votes.

Public Information-New Jersey
Office of the Legis la ture
1.800-792-8630

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) is
published weekly by Worrali
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J.", 07083, Mail sub-
scriptions $18.00 per year in
Union County, SO cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
NJ. and additional mailing
Office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.
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Dayton student is cited
Jamie Schutz, son of Karen and

Michael Schutz of Springfield, was
recently selected as the April
"Studem-of-the Month" at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, where he is a senior. The
teenager was given the honor based
on his academic and athletic •ccom-
plishments and work with various
organizations.

Schutz has attained a grade-point
average of 3,4 out of • possible 4.0
and is ranked 17th academically in
this year's senior class at Jonathan
Dayton. He also serves as president of
Safe Ride/Safe Home of Springfield/
Mountainside, a program designed to
prevent tragedies which can occur
when someone drives under the influ-
ence of alcohol or drugs.

Schutz is also the student represen-
tative to the Springfield Alliance for
the Prevention of Alcohol and Drug
Abuse.

He ii an active member of the
Jonathan Dayton Key Club, French
Club and Alternatives group, and is
serving as an academic tutor to youn-
ger students through the school's
Growing In Volunteer Education.

In addition, Schutz played four
years of basketball at Jonathan Day-
ton and was co-captain of the Bulldog
varsity team during his senior season.

In the past, the "Student of the
Month" also found time to compete
for the Jonathan Dayton soccer team,
participate in the Project J.Q.Y.
miergenerational program and take
part in activities sponsored by the
future Business Leaders of America.

After his graduation from Jonathan
Dayton in June, Schutz plans to attend
Washington University in St. Louis,
where he intends to major in either
International Business or Economics.

Deerfield musical on tap
Deerfield School, Central Avenue

and School Drive, Mountainside, will
present "Annie Get Your Gun" on Fri-
day and Saturday at 8 p.m. in tfie audi-
torium. Tickets may be purchased in
the school office, the Department of
Recreation Office or at the door the
nights of the performances.

Eighth grader Brandee Aylward
has the title role of Annie Oakley.
Brian Juba plays Annie's suitor.

Frank Butler, Erica Weiner, Nicollet-
le Aizenberg and Jill Sieffert portray
Annie's little sisters and Robbie Fur-
gus plays her younger brother.

The musical-comedy features such
songs is "There's No Business Like
Show Business," "Doing What Com-
es Naturally," "Anything You Can Do
I Can Do Better," "They Say It's
Wonderful" and "I Want An Old
Fashion Wedding."
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Judith Wickline, principal of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, presents Jamie Schutz with
a plaque recognizing his selection as Jonathan Day-
ton's 'Student-of-the-Month' for April. The high school
senior was honored for his outstanding academic and
athletic achievements, as well as his extra-curricular
activities such as being president of the 'Safe Ride/
Safe Home1 program.

Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Springfield leader

and the Mountainside Echo, To avoid conflicts in scheduling local
events, please post data, times and places as early as possible and send to
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Monday
The Mountainside Board of Education will sponsor a reception for all

Deerfield School volunteers from 6.45 p.m.-7:45 p.m. in the school
library. All volunteers are invited to attend.

The Mountainside school board will also hold its Reorganization
Meeting at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School library. Central Avenue and
School Drive.

The Springfield Board of Education will hold its reorganization meet-
ing at 8 p.m. in the admmistraiion wing of Florence M. Oaudineer
School, South Springfield Avenue.

Tuesday
The Board of Education of Union County Regional High School Dis-

Orict 1 will hold its organization/regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the Instruc-
tional Media Center of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School, West-
field Avenue, Clark.

During the organization meeting, elected board members will be sworn
m. The board president and vice president will also be elected and a sche-
dule of meeting dates and locations will be adopted.

Wednesday
The Springfield Garden Club will hold its next meeting from 7:30 to 9

p.m. at the Springfield Public Library, Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
The guest speaker is the president-elect of the Springfield Garden Club of
New Jersey and will speak on the topic "Advantages of Joining a State
Garden Club."

Coming Up
Trailside Nature and Science Center, Coles Avenue and New Provi-

dence Road, will sponsor "Birds and Black Locust Fritters" on May 14
from 8-10 a.m,, with a raindate of May 15.

Coed to compete in pageant
Brian Juba plays Annie s suitor, rasnion weoomg. Hate Home program.

Children's Specialized given award for ventilator program
The Recreational Department of therapy's Ventilator Dependent Prog- nization of professionals concerned Extensive outpatient and i

Children's Specialized Hospital, New ram provides a variety of play and lei- with parks, recreation and conserva- », —l^_» „,, ™™,;,I.H U,,
The Recreational Department of

Children's Specialized Hospital, New
Providence Road, Mountainside, was
recently honored with the 1991 Excel-
lence in Programming Award from
the New Jersey Recreation and Park
Association.

The award was presented to the
department for its Ventilator Depen-
dent Program, which was developed
in 1988 to meet the growing needs of
children and adolescents whose activ-
ities are restricted because of a
respirator.

Coordinated by therapist Donna
Provenzano of Stockton, recreational

therapy's Ventilator Dependent Prog-
ram provides a variety of play and lei-
sure experiences for each child to
e n h a n c e s e l f - g r o w t h and
development.

It also promotes independence and
socialization skills by allowing the
child a chance to participate in indivi-
dual and group recreation activities.

This marks the third time in four
years that the hospital's Recreation
Therapy Department has been hon-
ored with the Excellence in Program-
ming Award.

The New Jersey Recreation and
Park Association is a statewide orga-

AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE
FOR YOUR HOME...

Sofas and chairs beautifully reupholstered in
your choice of designer fabrics:

Expert craftsmanship

201-273-9011
Mountainside N.J.

Allied Member
A.S.I.D

On Mothers Day Bring The Whole Family To The New

SAGE DINER
Where everyone meets for breakfast,
luncK & dinner — enjoy a selection
of entrees, desserts & pastries all

baking done on premises.
OPEN 7 D A Y S A WEEK

Tak* out available — call ahead
for fast pick-up

Senior citizens 10% discount at all times
DAILY SPECIALS

• Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
• Visa • Mastercard

You WIN Love
Our Food!

Bring This Coupon
In For Dinner
For Two and

Tike $3.00 off
the Total Price

Expires 5-9-91
Not Valid With Any

Other Discount

1958 Springfield Ave., Maplewood 7 1 1 - 1 8 3 2

Your Child Can Do
Bettor In School

Since 1972 Wove Helped Over
8,000 Student* Of AH Ages

Do Better In School on SATs,
In State Tests & In Basle Skills

Ctnter For Tutoring
241 Mountain Ave. Springfield

State Certified Teachers

For Information Call

407-3440
Lowest Rates

Exclusive Limousine Service
Servicing Ar*M In

SprlnoiMd, MeuntalMMe, Union,
tCanlhwefth and ftoMiia Park

Call us at
376-0191

For T
Alrpottt • NMG, • AfanttcCtty • Weddings

24 hour service • AH cart equipped wttti caUular phonei
• • • • • • • • A A A a m s H a ^ • » • • • ! • • ii :

nization of professionals concerned
with parks, recreation and conserva-
tion. The purpose of this group is to
broaden the public's knowledge of
leisure time pursuits and to stress the
importance of physical and mental
well-being.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
which is celebrating its 100th year of
service throughout 1991, is New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediatric
rehabili tation hospital . The
internationally-recognized facility
houses 60 acute rehab beds at its New
Providence Road headquarters, plus a
25-bed long-term care wing.

Extensive outpatient and communi-
ty services are provided by the hospi-
tal at its Outpatient Center in Fan-
wood, and a 30-bed unit is under con-
struction in Ocean County,

In other news, Edwin Ehlert of
Scotch Plains has been named to the
Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation board of trustees for a
three-year term, Ehlert, a p-aduate of
Columbia University, is president of
ETA Travel in Westfield. He serves
as director of the Reserve Fund of
New York and is a member of the
Echo Lake CounOy Club. Patricia Lynn Kukan

Patricia Lynn Kukan, daughter of
Joan Kukan of Mountainside, is one
of 13 contestants who will be featured
in the Miss Union County Scholarship
Pageant, to be held on Saturday at
Union County College, Springfield
Avenue, Cranford, beginning at 7
p.m. under the sponsorship of the
Cranford Chamber of Commerce,

Kukan, who was an honor student
at Union Catholic Regional High
School, Scotch Plains, is a junior at
Boston University's College of Com-
munication. The contestant's extra-
curricular activities range from danc-
ing to competitive swimming.

The winner of the Union County
pageant will enter the Miss New
Jersey pageant to be held July 13 in
Wildwood.

PROM PRESS SALE
As Seen in; Your Prom,

Seventeen & Teen Magazine

Thurs, Fri, Sat,
May 2, 3, 4

486-6266
221 W. St. George Ave.

4, Linden, N.J.
HOURS: 12-9

SAT

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday
Special: 2 Lg. Pies $10.50 ,., save $2,50"

Topping* btra • Net to bm combined
with any ether offer

C O U P O N i — ^

I

PIZZA!
with this ad • exp 5/16/91 1

PIZZA<?d'URMET
full dinner menu • seafood • pasta • chicken • veal

e delivery service e

686-6868
Route 22 East • Union

Behind NBO Men's Store
to10Sun-Thurt«11to11 Frl&Sat

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
fHlMQRRHQIPSI

Rf CTAL BLEEDING. WARTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS

CONSTIPATION PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA

LASER TECHNOLOGY
1020 Galloping Hill Read, Union 617.2082

11 Yaw til BuMnatt * M y (mured
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

BETTiR HEALTH

You may take your neck for
granted, but you shouldn't. It Is
one of the most Important parts
of your body. Composed of seven
small bones or vertebrae and
supported by muscles and liga-
ments, your neck must hold and
balance a head that weighs ap-
proximately 10 pounds.

This makes the neck suscep-
tible to stresses and strains from
many source*. It may react
traumatlcally to seemingly minor
accidents or falls, Some author-
ities say the neck Is strained
more frequently than any other
part of the body.

Any misalignments in your
neck may cause pain and dla-
domfort because of an In-
terference with the normal func-
tioning of your body's nervous
system, the neck It next to the

Dr. Gary Wsisman
i Chiropractor
NECK STRAIN

brain, the source of your body's
nerve Impulses. They travel from
the brain through the neck and
spinal cord to all parts of your
body.

Through gentle manipulation
and other therapies, the doctor of
chiropractic works to correct any
misalignments, restoring your
body's structural balance and al-
lowing your nervous system to
function unimpeded.

•••
In the interests of bettor health from
the office of:

DrOARYWEISMAN
-Chiroprector-

SprfngftaM Chiropractic
Center

SJRm?

TODAY IS
A GOOD DAY

2,3,4&5yearCD

Minimum opening deposit $900. Rate in effect t 24-91, subject
to change without notice Offer may be withdrawn at any time.
Annual yield assumes principal and interest remain on deposit
for one year. Substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal.

TO SAVE.
UNITED

THB FAST MOVING BANK*

ManNr PWC Mtmtar of m ttomtM Cwp

It .
u
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SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS —Theresa Quick, left, and
Lorin Laicona, students at St. James School in Spring-
field, were recently awarded scholarships. Quick won a
$500-a-year scholarship to the Academy of St. Eli-
zabeth, Convent Station, which she plans to attend,
and a $200-a-year scholarship to Mother Seton Reg-
ional High School in Clark. Laicona was awarded a half
scholarship of $2,500 to the Academy of St. Elizabeth,
which she will also attend, and a $200 scholarship to
Mother Seton.

Lions to hold
65-year bash

The lions of New Jeney District
16-E and the Springfield Lions Club
will hold a celebration on May 9 hon-
oring the Springfield Lions' 65th
anniversary, as well as a testimonial
honoring Stanley Grossman, a mem-
bef of tfie Springfield! Lions who is
currently saving as governor of Dis-
trict 16-E.

"For the first lime in the history of
our existence, our long-time member,
Stanley Grossman, is serving as gov-
ernor of Disbict 16-E, New Jersey
Lions," remarked Walter O. Peterson,
president of the Springfield Lions
Club.

"This is an outstanding achieve-
ment that brings pride and honor not
only to the Lions Club but aim to the
entire community," he added.

The 65th anniversary celebration
and the testimonial will be held at the
Short Hills Caterers, 610 Morris
Turnpike, Short Hills. It will begin
with a cocktail hour and hors
d'oeuvres at 7 p.m., followed by din-
ner at 8 p.m. A cash bar, followed by •
Viennese table, will be available from
8 p.m. until the conclusion of the
festivities.

school lunches
JONATHAN DAYTON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-

age, pepperoni, peppers, onions; man-
ager's choice luncheon, turkey salad
sandwich, carrot coins, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter with bread
and butter, desserts, milk; MONDAY,
minute steak on roll, grilled cheese
sandwich, tuna salad sandwich, pota-
toes, vegetable, fruit, large salad plat-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk;
TUESDAY, hot meatball submarine
sandwich, tuna melt, American

cheese and tomato sandwich, pota-
toes, vegetable, juice, large salad plat- I
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk; I
WEDNESDAY, chicken patty on '
bun, rib-b-que on bun, cold submarine I
sandwich with lettuce, potatoes, veg- I
etable, fruit, large salad platter, home- I
made soup, desserts, milk; THUR5- I
DAY, big burger, hamburger, cheese, I
lettuce, tomato, pickle on bun, pota- (
toes, fruit, hot ham sandwich, veget- I
able, chicken salad sandwich, large I
salad platter, homemade soup, I
desserts, milk. ,

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call 686-7753
for a special college rate.

Livingston Five
Star Limousine

A WAY WITH WOOD — Martin Wojeik, left, of Springfield, a senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield, is congratulated by his industrial arts teacher,
Edward Mete, for earning first place honors statewide in the Cabinetmaking and Miilwork
competition at the New Jersey State Skill Olympics, held recently at Ocean County Voc-
ational School, Toms River. High school students from throughout New Jersey partici-
pated in this annual program of competitions, sponsored by the Vocational and indust-
rial Clubs of America.

Chauffeurs
Unlimited

201-994-1182

c
o
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Prom special
$25 OFF Stretch Limos!

Prasant Coupon at time of booking

c
o
u
P
o
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• Lincoln Town Cars
80'Stretch Limousines

• Party Buses

Professional
Uniformed Chauffeurs
to drive your vehicle

STUYVISANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

25%0FF
Mon. thru Fri.

Senior
Citiztn
Special*

OPEN MON, thru SAT.
1IS4 Stuyvetant AVB., Union

BIRTHDAY
PARTI I S

Ninja Turtles Luaus,& More!) |

BIG BERTHA'S
BANANA BOAT

13 N, 20th St. Keniiworth
FREE BROCHURE

12- 9 PM, 7 days
276-5423
Reserve Now

^ T H i KiNT PLACi
SEVENTH GRADE SCHOLARSHIP

A one-hait tj.tion mtrit
scholarship granted until
graduation and without
regard to francai need
!o the ntw, IneomirKj
seventh grader with the
most Mctptional com-
mand of science and
mathematics. The re
ctpient wH De deter-
mined by the admissions
committee of Kent
Place, New jerseys
largest nonsectanan col-
lege preparatory school
for girls

FOR EXCELLENCE IN
MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE

Qualification requirements
• Be a new applicant

to the Kent Place
1991-92 seventh
grade class

• Take the Indepen-
dent School Entrance
Examination in May
at Kent Place

• Supply school tran-
scripts and recom-
mendation! from
present mathema-
tics and science
teachers

• Interview with the
Kent Place selection
committee

KENT PLACE, 42 NORWOOD AVE, SUMMIT, NJ (908) 273=0900

CAR WASH
ahJt

The Cur Spa
SmNiFIELD AVI.

UNION
(in the Union Market Parking Lot)

M I* iMAMM Imfler Car Wwft

Time — and Mammography...
two Powerful Tools In The Fight Against Breast Cancer
The best way to fight
breast cancer is to take the
time for early detection
and treatment and
St, Elizabeth Hospital has
the most effective tool to
provide you with the
earliest possible diagnosis
- mammography,

St. Elizabeth's state-of-the-
art mammography
equipment provides the
highest quality image whUe
using the lowest possible
radiation exposure. And
mammography can detect
breast cancer even before
there's a lump.

The American Cancer
Society says that while
breast cancer remains one
of the leading causes of
death from cancer among
women, the cure rate is
nearly 90 percent - with
early detection and
treatanent,

On Saturday, May 11,1991, from 9 a.m. -12 p.m., and again on Wednesday,
May 22,1991, from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m., St. Elizabeth Hospital is joining forces with the
American Cancer Society in the fight against breast cancer by participating in the
Society's Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program .

If you are a woman, age 35 and over, who does not have a personal history or
symptoms of breast cancer, has never had a mammograrn, and who is not pregnant
or nursing, you are eligible to participate in this program to reach women who
show no signs of breast cancer.

You wUl learn how to give yourself a monthly breast self-exam, and you will
receive an examination from a physidan. If indicated, you will be given a
prescription to follow up with a mammogram at a low-cost of $40,

The mammograms will be scheduled at future dates,
Pre-registration is required. To register, or to obtain further information,

call St Elizabeth Hospital's Educational Resources Department at 527-5393.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

I
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Golfers to aid hospital
Hie Westfield Jaycees is gearing

up for its seventh annual Charity Golf
Outing on May 6 at Schackamaxon
Golf uA Country Club, with the
Wheelchair Sports Prop-imof Chlid-
ita's Specialized Hospital in Moun-
tainside to be the major beneficiary of
the event.

Lunch, 18 holes of golf, cocktails
and dinner will be included in the day-
long event, with regiso-ition md prac-
tice beginning at 10:30 a.m. The shot
gun start will begin at noon.

Individuals who sign up will be
assigned a foursome or participant*
can register as a team. Non-golfen
who wish to conmbute to the event
can join in at the cocktail hour.

Last year, the Weslfield Jaycees
Oolf Outing provided funds to Wheel-
chair Sports, a leading pioneer prog-
ram for children who are physically
challenged,

"The Westfield Jayceei have
demonstrated a commitment to the
community and to children through
their support of our Wheelchair
Sports Program for many years,"
commented Andy Chasanoff, coach
of the hospital1! wheelchair sports
team.

The cost is $175 per golfer, which
includes 18 holes of golf; cart or cad-
dy; practice tee; contests; lunch;

awards dinner and prizes. To attend
the cocktail how and dinner only, the
COM U $75 per person.

To register or for information about
sponsorships, one can call Oolf Out-
ing Chairman George V. Cornell HI M
232-0340, any Jaycee member or
Children's Specialized Hospital at
233-3720. extension 276,

Throughout 1991, Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital is celebrating 100
yean of service to children and ado-
lescents. In honor of its centennial
celebration. Children's Specialized
will sponsor the National Junior
Wheelchair Championships this sum*
mer at Princeton University,

The state's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation facility, Child-
ren's Specialized houses 60 rehab
beds and 25 long-term care beds at its
New Providence Road headquarters,
and also operates an outpatient facili-
ty. The hospital it developing an addi-
tional 90-bed facility in Ocean
County,

"The Jaycees' on-going support has
helped our team's success," Chasa-
noff noted. 'This year, their assis-
tance will aid us as we host over 300
junior wheelchair athletes from across
the country at the national
competition."

Mountainside man ordained
Joseph R. Reilly, 26, of Mountain-

side, son of Edward J, Reilly and the
late Peg Reilly, was ordained to the
diaconatc in St. Peter's Baselica, Vat-
ican City, on April 11 by His Emi-
nence Edmund Cardinal Szoka, Pre-
fect of Economic Affairs for the Vati-
can City State.

Reilly has completed four years of
study in Rome and will be returning to
the United States to be ordained a
priest on May 25. He is a member of
Our Lady of Lourdes Church in
Mountainside,
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Postmaster is appointed

QUAD TO B I HOME — Captain Kevin Russo, fore-
ground, a pilot In tht United States Air Force who
recently returned from the Persian Gulf, recently visited
the Edward V, Walton School In Springfield. Students
at the school have been writing and sending packages
to American soldiers stationed în the Gulf since Octob-
er, Russo shared with the children some of his experi-
ences during his tour of duty in the Desert Storm
conflict.

Springfield resident Mark Rizzolo
has been appointed as postmaster of
Roseland by Newark Field Division
General Manager/Postermaster Henry
A, Pankey. Rizzolo was sworn in
Tuesday at Roseland Methodist
OmreS, Roseland,

The new postmaster will head an
office of 25 employees and an annual
mail volume of approximately 10 mil-
lion pieces. He previously served as
supervisor of Mail/delivery, Officer-
m-Charge, at the South Plamfield Post
Office,

Rizzolo attended various supervis-
ory and postal management courses at

the United States Postal Service Man-
agement Academy, Potomac and
Bethesda, Md, He was a member of
the United States Marine Corps.

He has acquired a well-rounded
background in postal operation* and
has developed essential experience in
Mall Processing, Customer Services,
Finance and Labor Relations func-
tions. He is a member of the Roseland
Rotary and Essex County's Child
Assault Prevention Group.

Rizzolo resides with his wife, Eli=
zabeth, and sons Mare, Mark, Michael
and daughter Victoria.

Food distribution announced
United States Department of Agri-

culture surplus food will be disffi-
buted to eligible recipients in Moun-
tBinside on a regular basis. Eligibility
is based on household Mze and gross
family income. Gross monthly incom-
e by household is $969 for one person,
$1,299 for two people and $1,628 for
three people. For each additional per-
son, $330 per month.

Applicants must show proof of
income such as unemployment, pay
stub or Social Security check. Persons
using direct deposit for Social Securi-
ty should present a letter from the
bank stating the amount received or a
copy of their bank statement.

Participants in the following prog-
rams must show some form of prog-
ram identification to automaticaliy

receive their commodity:
• Aid to Families with Dependent

Children
• Food Stamp Program
• Supplemental Security Income
• Women, Infants and Children
• Medicaid
Pre-registration is mandatory and

will be held at Mountainside Borough
Hall. One can call 232^406 to make
an appointment.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 674-8000 today.

Rev, Joseph Reilly

Your business can jp-ow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 763-9411.

Plants sale slated
The Mountainside Restoration

Committee, Inc. will hold its annual
geranium sale on May 11 at the Het-
field House, Constitution Plaza, from
10 a.m.- 3 p.m. Spokesperson Ruth
Ooense explained that the plants will
also be sold at Mountainside Center
from 9 a.m-1 p.m.

We sold out early last year," said
Goense, "because the plants are just
ready for Mother's Day, the next day,
on May 12."

The Restoration Committee holds
various fundraisers throughout the
year to benefit the Hetfield House,
built in 1755, which is being restored
and furnished by the organizaiion.

Fresh Meats
Cut And Trimmed Just
The Way You Want

At Our Service Butcher Counter
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Building Material Centers
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#026933

Grows a luxury lawn...and keeps it
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other lawn weeds In active growth.
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Educating voters
The state Report Card recently issued to all New

Jersey school distticts has been criticized by some
education officials for maWng what they believe are
unfair comparisons between school districts across
the state.

Officials have correctly emphasized that certain
factors, such as teacher salaries, differ between north-
ern and southern New Jersey municipalities and
therefore a frue comparison cannot be made.

The Report Card, however, provides pertinent
information to taxpayers and educators in local
school distticts, particularly regarding teacher-
student ratio, quantity of special needs students and
achievement test results — all of which are important
indicators of how education dollars are being spent.

The information contained in the Report Card also
gives each school district its most important asset
during school elections — an informed voter capable
of making intelligent decisions regarding school
budgets and the amount of money to be spent on edu-
cation that year.

This year, the state Report Card gave Mountain-
side's school district an overall favorable review. It
indicated that local teachers are providing their stu-
dents with a quality education on a reasonable
budget, as evidenced by students' achievement test
scores and the revelation that Mountainside resi-
dents1 school tax rate is 38 percent below the average
rate for similar districts.

Equal funding
A bill that would repeal a 107-year-old law that

guarantees funding for municipal libraries was intro-
duced in the Assembly this week. Under the bill, lib-
raries would be forced to demonsffate a need for all
funding they request from their governing bodies
instead of receiving a proportion of the municipali-
ty's assessed property values.

The introduction of the bill has many municipal
librarians up in arms, and almost immediately, specu-
lation has ranged from reducing the amount of ser-
vices in libraries to closing branches in the wake of
the anticipated cuts. Some librarians are even charg-
ing that our legislators have lost concern for educa-
tion and are denying the public the ability to use libra-
ries at their convenience.

For two reasons the Assembly should pass the bill.
The current law mandates that funding be guaran-

teed on a proportional scale with property values. As
property values increase in a municipality, so would
the library funding. As library funding increases, the
amount allocated for other municipal services
decreases. No other municipal departments are
afforded a similar funding system.

Libraries, like any other municipal department,
should be held accountable for their budgets. More
accountability does not necessarily result in the need
to reduce services. It results in better management of
a department and its finances.

Passage of the bill also would make library direc-
tors think more in line with applying for grants to
subsidize the funding they receive from
municipalities.

No municipal library should be without funding,
but all libraries must make the same efforts as other
departments in creating a sound budget — one the
municipality can afford.
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MASTER OF MAGIC —
Professional magician
Michael Healy, right, and
David Belden, 8, perform a
trick during a "Magic Work-
shop,1 which was held
recently at the Mountain-
side Public Library. The
event was one of several
weekend activities spon-
sored by the library in
celebration of National
Library Week, Aprir 13-21.
Healy demonstrated many
different kinds of magic to
his audience.

Phole By Jtrrj Grtmwild

Welfare limitation proposal shows 'courage'
People have been railing about our

lyitem of welfare for yean. While
growing up in a working clan ethnic
neighborhood in Newark, hardly a
day wouldn't go by that I didn't hear
someone make a negative reference to
some "lazy SOB on welfare" or a
"welfare cheat" who wai "ripping off
us hard-working taxpayers."

"Why don't they get a job like the
rest of us," my friends and their
parents would ask. And they were just
as rough on welfare mothers. "So she
has another baby. What does she
care? We're going to pick up the tab
for it." Someone went as fir as sup-
porting the sick idea of "sterilizing"
these women after they had a certain
number of babies, an idea advocated
by radio talk show host "personality"
Bob Grant.

For a moment, let's forget that
some of these comments came from
people who thought it OK to cheat on
their taxes, get unemployment bene-
fits while working "undo- the table"
or "work out a deal" with the local
auto body shop for insurance
purposes.

While never publicly agreeing with
this criticism of welfare, I privately
had questions about it. Isn't there
good reason to question a system of
doling out taxpayer dollars to certain
folks who are able-bodied, and
women who continue to have children
knowing full well mat the rest of us
have to pick up the tab?

Yes, even "progressive" thinking
people have their questions about
welfare.

It's one thing to hang out on a cor-
ner in Newark, Long Branch, Trenton

Screening
New Jersey
By Stevs Adubato Jr,

or Plainfield and complain about wel-
fare, but it's quite another for a promi-
nent black Democratic assemblyman
from Camden actually to propose a
radical and conffoversial plan to
change New Jersey's welfare system.

That's exactly what Wayne Bryant,
the Assembly's Democratic leader did
recently when he announced a plan
that some believe could discourage
welfare recipients from having more
children. Under Bryant's plan, a
woman who has two children when
she gets her first welfare check
wouldn't get any additional money if
she gave birth to more bapies. Right
now, the same woman would get an
extra $64 in welfare benefita per
month for every additional child.

Says the outspoken Bryant, "You
can have a fifth child, a sixth child, a
seventh child — that's fine, But you
know the rules when you go in. I'm
trying to get everybody some
responsibility."

Currently, one of the things a
woman has to do to continue to get
welfare benefits is prove that there is
no man living in the house, even if
that man is her husband, and/or the
father of her children. Again, Bryant,
who says his proposal is intended to
keep families together, says, "Here

we have a bureaucracy that says if the
husband stays home, you lose your
money, Well, any bright person
would tay, 'I might as well leave my
family so they can do better economi-
cally.' We've allowed that to go on,
and some three generations later, we
sit back and say, 'That's a shame.' "

Bryant deserves a lot of credit for
having the guts to discuts openly and
seriously an issue that for years has
been a taboo subject in political dis-
course, The fact that Bryant is black
and from Camden, often called New
Jersey's "poorest city," makes his
welfare proposal even more intrigu-
ing. Odds are, if a white legislator,
©specially from a middle-class subur-
ban district, proposed the same exact
welfire reforms, he or she would be
called a "racist" or a "welfare basher."
But right or wrong, the fact that the
proposal came from Bryant, who has
proudly and effectively represented
poor inner city constituents, makes his
effort even more credible and
courageous.

Even with Bryant's considerable
clout, odds are that most legislators,
especially Democrats, won't be anxi-
ous to discuss his welfare proposal
openly. Insiders say it won't see the
light of day in this session. A lot of
advocates for the poor and others are
saying neither Bryant nor any other
politician has the right to limit the size
of a person1* family. They'll say poor
folks have the same right as rich folks
to determine how many children
they'll have.

To say Bryant's welfare plan i*
controversial is like saying Jim Plorio

has a bit of an Image problem. Bryant
has opened up a political Pandora's
Bex that is bound to cause a lot of
trouble.

Politicians don't like to take clear
stands on touchy issues like welfare,
Inevitably, you're going to make a lot
of people mad. That's not good if
you're trying to win votes.

I hope legislators in both panic*
take the Bryant proposal seriously and
debate it openly on its merits and with
a minimum of partisan bickering.
Democrats, especially some urban
black representatives, should take
Wayne Bryant's lead. They don't
hive to agree with him, but they
shouldn't be afraid of candidly dis-
cussing the serious flaws in New
Jersey's welfare system. Republicans
should resist the temptation to pander
to taxpayer anger and frustration over
welfare. Don't hold your breath.

Finally, supporters of the current
welfare system should welcome a
meaningful and candid discussion.
One way to insure that such a discus-
sion won't take place is by calling cri-
tics of welfare "racists" and "bigots,"
In some cases, that may be true, but in
Wayne Bryant's case, it would be a
cop-out,

Something is terribly wrong with
New Jersey's welfare system. Bravo
to Wayne Bryant for recognizing it.
Let's hope his legislative colleagues
see it too.

Steve Adubato Jr. is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV. a formtr
state legislator and an instructor or
public administration and man
media at Rutgers University.

Reduce taxable income under new laws
The best strategy for minimizing

the impact of the new tax laws is
reducing taxable income. The hard
part is putting that strategy into
action. The New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants offers
the following guidelines.

When selecting investments, con-
sider tax-exempt or tax-deferred
instruments. For example, interest
earned on most municipal bonds is
free from federal and state income
tax. However, always compare the
actual return of a tax-er.empt invest-
ment with that of a taxable one before
making a decision.

Diverting income earmarked for
medical or child-care expenses to an
employer-sponsored reimbursement
account can also help to reduce your
taxable income. The same holds sue
for contribution* made to 4019c) or
•alary reduction plans. These plans
allow you to divert a portion of your
salary to a tax-sheltered savings
account set up by your employer,
resulting in a reduction in your tax-
able income.

If you own a business, you may be
able to realize tax savings by hiring

,youT children as employee*. When
you hire your children to work for

Money
Management
your business, you may generally
deduct their salaries as a business
expense. As an added incentive, the
income your children earn will be tax-
ed at their own tax rate, not yours.
Another tax-saving tactic for the self-
employed Is opening a Keogh plan,
which has a generation contribution
limit.

A special one-time opportunity
exists in 1991 for taxpayers who plan
to donate art or other valuable items
that have appreciated in value. Nor-
mally, the untaxed appreciation of
such property can Bigger the alterna-
tive minimum tax. But during 1991,
you may donate certain tangible per-
sonal property and take a deduction
based on the property's fair market
value without being concerned about
triggering the alternative minimum
tax. In order for bis exception to app-
ly, the property you donate must be
used by the recipient for its express
charitable purpose. In other words, if
you donate a work of art to your favo-

rite museum, the museum must exhi-
bit or use the art in a manner consis-
tent with its purpose.

Certain luxury items became more
costly this year because the new ttx
law includes a 10 percent excise tax
levied on luxury cars, boats, jewelry
and furs. If your taste leans toward
such luxuries, your chances of avoid-
Ing the tax are slim. But CPAs point
out that the excise tax on luxury can
affects only new car purchases, so you
can save taxes by buying a used mod-
el. Those who fancy expensive jewel-
ry can likewise save by buying anti-
que jewelry, which is exempt from the
new tax.

One final item: 1991 is the year in
which the deduction for consumer

Interest is eliminated. If your consum-
er debt U substantial, you may want to
look into the possibility of converting
personal interest into deductible
home-equiry interest by borrowing
against your home. Doing so will
make the interest you pay totally
deductible as long as your borrowings
don't exceed $100,000.

Like it or not, tax planning is a year
round task. If you need assistance, a
tax expert can work out a plan to help
you make the most of your hard-
earned dollars.

Money Management is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper?

Know something bat might mike a good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If die answer to any or «U of the above is yea, call the editors at
6W.770Q,

Oansral or spot news: Suxette Stalker, managing editor.
Sports news: Mark Yablcnsky, sports editor.,
Problems: Too Canavan, editor.

letter to the editor
Where are our priorities?
To the Editor;

An abortion clinic in Woodbridge apparently was set on fire by an arsonist,
Immediately, Assemblyman Neil Cohen (D-Union) urged suffer penalties for
anyone convicted of damaging abortion clinics.

The remedy for violence against such enterprises is not suffer penalties. The
remedy is removing the Cohens and Florios from office for promoting real vio-
lence against unborn children through legal abortion.

Oov. Florio does mis by saluting abortion by declaring Jan. 22 "Freedom of
Choice Day," Assemblyman Cohen does this by trying to restrict the legitimate
protest of pro-lifers outside abortion chambers, and by trying to give so-called
abortion lights the status of something special and legally permanent.

While it is unwise and illegal to destroy an abortion clinic, no one has died
from such activity. On the otter hand, 26 million unborn children have been
killed since abortion became legal in 1973.

Have we Americans booame so dnemltfied that w« value property more
than tnagg Ufe?

Ron Goodrich
Granford



UCUA addresses incinerator
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By Sharon CatM
Staff Writer

In tn attempt to dispel myth*
regarding die proposed Union County
incinerator, which U slated to be con-
structed in Rahway, the Union County
Utilities Authority held t conference
last Friday afternoon.

During the conference, UCUA
Chairman Angelo Bonanno of Hill-
tide explained the Utilities Authori-
ty1! position on the incinerator,

Bonanno noted that contrary to
public sentiment, incineration is an
environmentally safe and economical
means of garbage disposal.

Joseph kazar, executive director of
the UCUA, noted that the authority is
planning to educate county residents
about the fact! of incineration.

"We Imow that incineration ii safe
and we know it is economical, and
now we are at the point where we can
explain that to the public," Kazar said,

"We have run through three yean
of extensive studies to be sure that
there are no hazards to incineration,"
Kazar said, "Unfortunately, we have
become aware of misinformation md

allegations about incinerator* that we
believe are half truths."

Kazar explained that a newly com-
pleted booklet on the county's prop-
osed incinerator, or waste-to-energy
facility, will answer many of the ques-
tions that residents may have about
the incinerator.

The booklet deals with watte dis-
posal in New Jersey, recycling; bene
flu and financing of waste-to-energy
facilities; information on Ogden Mar-
tin, the company constructing the
facility; and ash management and
disposal.

George Lange, manager of project
finance at Ogden Martin, explained
that the garbage undergoes an exten-
sive screening process before it is
burned. He noted that he does not
anticipate any problems with the
proposed Union County facility.

"Our company is the leader in
waste-to-energy facilities," Lange
said. "Currently, we have 17 facilities
in 16 states which service 13 million
people. All of these facilities supply
energy or steam. The Union County

facility will be selling energy to
PSEAO,

"We have never had a facility ihut
down or threaten to be shut down,"
Lange Mid, "The facilities work very
well They work hand-in-hand with
recycling programs. ~-

"There are safeguard* in the facili-
ty," Lange said, "If there is any waste
that could potentially be hazardous to
the facility, it can be removed from
the pit and deposited on a specific
area of the tipping floor."

Lange also noted that once the gar-
bage aiten the burner, there are a var-
iety of sensors and monitors that track
the garbage to ensure that it is being
treated properly,

Kazar explained that the county is
required to bum 1,000 tons of garbage
a day to satisfy their obligation with
Ogden Martin, He also noted that if
that requirement is considered to be
too high, then one of the facility's
three burners could be shut down and
the garbage obligation would be
reduced.

Currently, the UCUA is waiting for
approval from the state Board of Publ-

Photo By Shiron CUM

From left, George Langs, manager of project finance for Ogden Martin, Jos Kazar,
executive director of the Union County Utilities Authority, and Jeff Cailahan, deputy
director of the UCUA, display the scale mode! of the inoinerator proposed in Union
County.

ic Utilities, If that approval is granted, million facility, approval and speculated that the
the county will hold a bond sale to UCUA officials noted that they are groundbreaking for the facility will
finance the construction of the SI56 confident that they will receive that take place during the summer.

Protestors march against burner in Union County
By Sharon CatM

Staff Writer
A sffeam of county residents

marched down Madison Avenue in
Rahway on Saturday afternoon. Some
pushed strollers or pulled wagons,
many held signs that verbalized their
cause. All marched a two-mile route
to ihow their opposition to the prop-
osed garbage incinerator, which is
expected to be built in Rahway.

The demonsiraiion, which was
attended by more than 220 county
residents, was coordinated by the
Concerned Citizens of Union County.
It was held juit one day after the
Union County Utilities Authority held
a conference to dispel myths about the
dangers of incineration.

At times the crowd would chant
anti-incinerator slogans. At other
times they would discuss the prop-
osed incinerator among themselves as
they marched along Madison Avenue,
down East Grand Avenue, over Irving
Street to City Hall.

The Police Department and mem-
bers from the city's emergency man-
agement team were on hand to escort
the marchers from the high school to
City Hall.

At City Hall several county resi-
dents addressed the cheering wrowd.
Residents from several Union County
towni, including Rahwiy, Linden,
Clark, Summit, New Providence and
Berkeley Heights, attended the two-
hour demonstration.

"We can send a message to the
mayor, Jim Kennedy, that It can only
be one term if the incinerator comes,"
said David Brown of Rahway, chair-
man of the group, "I don't think we
should have It and I don't want it."

Brown also reminded residents that
If approved, the incinerator will be
built within close proximity of a com-
munity center, school and a geriatrics
center.

Members of the concerned citizens
group, armed with scientific findings,
warned the marchers of the health

hazards from incineration, Bob Car-
son of Rahway, vice chairman of the
group, noted that incinerators put
many hazardous materials, such as
dioxins. Into the atmosphere.

"Some say that the amount of diox-
ins that come out of an incinerator is
very little," Carson said. "Dioxins are
controversial. You can find scientists
that say any amount of dioxins is too
much.

"A lot of people say ash can be
dangerous, and it Is dangerous," Car-

son added. "We have enough garbage
in our atmosphere right now. We
don't need anything else,

"There will be soot that will not be
caught by the filters in the incinerator,
and it won't be caught by the filters in
your lungs either," Canon said. "Soot
can cause scarring of the lungs."

Alternative mtMUfei
Canon suggested alternatives to

incineration, such u recycling and
composting, He noted that several
counties in New Jersey have success-

fully implemented alternative mea-
sures to dispose of their garbage.

"Incineration is not safe anymore,"
Carson said, "We must use alterna-
tives. They say alternatives don't
work. Well, somebody better tell that
to Cape May, Ocean and Sussex
counties because they are using alter-
natives at one-third the cost of
incineration."

The Concerned Citizens of Union
County have printed a pamphlet out-
lining why they feel incinerators are

"dirty, dangerous and expensive,"
In the pamphlet, the group addres-

ses how incineration poisons the air,
earth and planet. It explains why
incineration is not the best way to dis-
pose of garbage. It also outlines alter-
natives and shows how concerned
residents can contact political offi-
cials to express their opposition to the
construction of the proposed Union
County facility,

Members of the citi/enM group can
be reached at 388-1323 or 381-7259.

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
240 Franklin Avenue

Maplewood
761-4033

• Summer Day Camp all ages
M-F f:00«3i00 P.M. (Ext.from 7:30-5:30)
Beginning June 24th Ending August 23rd

•Full time gifted & talented program
Pr«-tf IHMI - K 4

•Precocious 4: Designed to enhance
the academically able, religious
and emotional needs of children.

Dfclan j . Cunnlff, OSS, Pastor and Director oTSeheol
EJIen A. Kaufmann, Principal of the Elementary School
and Directress of tht Preschool

NOW OPEN IN KENILWQRTHfl
To Pslmtr Vldte)

Check Out Our Low Prices i
•Cold cuts •MMk& Dairy
•Sandwiches •Bread
•Soda •Cigarettes
•Newspapers •Cofftt

( We Use Only Boor's Head Meatl )

H A M j Ex.Lg. Eggs {
only

Vhlb.
e«p, 5/20/? 1

only

Mp. 3/20/?1

With Thii Coupon

COKE
2 Liter

99,
only

•up. 3/20/?1

With This Coupon

1 GALLON
MILK
10*

•KB, 3/M/f 1
{ • — ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

MINIT MART
FOOD STORM

OPEN 7 DAYS-6 AM-11PM

71S BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH
7Th« fcStt Sandwich In

Had enough bad news about oil heat?
A switch to natural gas heat U...

Natural gas prices are holding steady.

Natural gat price converted to per gallon
equivalent, baaed on the amount of natural
gat needed to produce heat tntrgy equal to
that of a gallon of heating oil.

Source: NJ Board of Public Utilities.

That's good news for a change to
clean, efficient natural gas heat
Had it up to here with unpre-
dictable oil prices? Change for
the better...to natural gas heat.
Natural gas is produced right
here in the United States, so its
price isn't dictated by world
events. Natural gas prices are
government regulated, so jou
won't be hit with sudden price
increases. And you only pay for
natural gas gftgE you use it, not
**up front," like oil.

Switch to natural gas heat
now, at
With the winter heating season
just over, now's the time to get
the best value on a brand name
furnace or boiler.

Get an Energy Conservation
Rebate up to $200 (or more).
Choose an energy-effilcient
natural gas heating system, and
you may qualify for a rebate
based on the kind of system you

install, and the kind it replaces.
See your Elizabethtown Gas
representative for details.

For a FW^> No-Obligation
Home Heating Survey, mail
the coupon below or call
toll-free:

1-800-624-0400
Monday-Friday, 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

lizabethtown Qas
An NUI Company

We've got the energy to help you.

Valid only fir e u M m efEtitabtthUHin Ost in « * Is
four-family Ww* Availabilityoftntrgyconmrvatum
rtbalM U limiud bythtNtu, Jtrtty Board of Public
UUUttM to m prt~d,tvmu*d hvl in 1991

r
i

i

i

To: Eliiabethtewn Gai
Residential Services Dipt.
One Eliiabethtown Plaia
Union, NJ 07083-MB7
I'd like .3 hear lome more Good Ntwi about
a change to natural gat heat. Pleaie have a
representative call to arrange a FREE, No-
Obligation Home Heating Survey,

Name

Mdreu

Chy State Zip

Phone

B»« T in * to C«JI

1

1

I

J
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R Park sets 4th celebration
The Roselle Park July Fourth Celebration, which is outlined below, it

dedicated 10 the veterans of the Persian Gulf War and veterans of all
wan. «*

The celebration will be financially supported by the Council on the
Art! and the Roselle Park Borough Council.

The parade committee ii inviting the entire community to participate
in any one or more of the events listed. Check this space in the newspaper
for contest requirements, deadline! and audition schedule! in the weeks
leading up to the celebration.
The following is a tentative outline of the scheduled aetlvites:

7 p.m.
• At Town Square, a ceremony will honor the ratification of the Bill of

Rights by Mayor Helen Ryan.
• Parade begins, proceeding along Chestnut Street to West Lincoln

Street, and then to the Oreen Acres Complex at the High School.
• Judging of Bicycle Decorating Contestants in teacher's parking lot.

8; 15 p.m.
3 At the Wgh school football field, a pageant will be held, which will

include the Pledge of Allegiance; student essay contest winners will read
essays dedicated to veterans; presentation of original borough flag to
mayor and council; musical ceremony ending in human yellow ribbon
formation; a play titled "Battle of Fort McHenry"; and fireworks

Identification
Program

From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the following locations on the given dates,
parents are asked to have their children properly identified. This process
will entail fingerprinting and photographing children and also proper
dental recording of daeh individual.

May 11
• Union Masonic Lodge
• Franklin Century, Kenilwonh
H Masada, Springfield
n Gavel Washington, Union

June 8
n Vehslage, Clark

June 15
L"I Roselle Masonic Lodge
D Wheatsheaf Orient, Roselle and Roselle Park

honor roll
David Brearley Regional High

School in Kenilworth has announced
the honor roll for the third marking
period:

Grade nine: Jason Broski, Ida Com-
erci, Jennifer Dolly, Ross Errazo, Car-
oline Evans.

Kimberly Lyons, James Mattie,
Monali Patel, Dominick Petracca,
Danielle Renda, Jennifer Rogoshews-
ki, Elizabeth Syers, Michele Ventura,
Kimberly Weiss.

Grade 10; Sandra Barbosa, Lisa
Brede, Natalia Cavaliere, Maria Cino,
Dorma Commerci, Marc Durante,
Vicki Haddix, James Harper, Eric
Kutter, Irene Piccininni, Craig

Rapcniski, Gregory Ricks, Frank
Ruggiero, Elizabeth Scheuerer, Jen-
nifer Torterello.

Grade 11: Christine Czander, Pma
DeVito, Angela Grecco, Sang Ki,
James McMenamin, Cheryl McSwee-
ney, Michael Ring, Elizabeth Rizzo,
Robert Taylor, Michael Toth, Joseph
Trentacosta, Andrea Vlha, Matthew
Voorhees, Sharina Western, Jennifer
Zalinski.

Grade 12: Joarm Cheeka. Elena
Debella, Denise Durham, Rowena
Errazo, Steven Oaeta, Vicki Lyons,
Lisa Moore, Stacy Pankiewitz, Mary
Sackett, Brian Sedlak.

people in the news
Piter Zimmerman of Air Systems

Inc. in Kenilworth received a plaque
for his dealership's 20th anniversary
offering Carrier Corporation's line of
heating, ventilation and air condition-
ing systems and equipment,

The plaque was presented by How-
art Goldstein, president of Montgom-
ery Engineering, Carrier*! New Jersey
disnibutorship in West Caldwell.

Robert Ring Sr, of Meyer &
Depew Co, in Kenilworth received a
plaque for bii dealership's 35th
anniversary offering Carrier Corpora
tion'i line of heating, ventilation and
•if conditioning systems and
cquipmcnL

The plaque was presented by How-
ard Goldatew president of Montgom-
ery Engineering, Carrier1! New Jersey
distributorship la Weai Caldwdl.

MSekMl S. Bukowikl of Keall-
wonh w u recently appointed to the
portion of assistant vice preaident
and manager of United Jeney Bank's
W«t Oranje retail divUioiL

Bukowtki join* UJB from Howard
Savinga Bank, where he was a busl-
ne« development officer. He waipre-
vioualy aaaociated with Rnt National
Bank ef Central Jeney, H«t Jeney
National Bask and Pint Fidelity
Bant He i* a graduate of New York
battaBe of Technology.

A member of Rotary International,

Assembly commends Florio on rebate extension
The Assembly sponsors of a bill to

extend the Homestead Rebate appli-
cation filing deadline commended
Oov. Jim Florio on his executive
order, changing the dale to Aug. 15,
but noted they would continue to push

"Early this morning, my office
started getting frantic calls from
senior dozen! who missed yester-
day's deadline," Assemblywoman
Marlene Lynch Ford (D Ocean) said
last week. "I'm sure the governor's
office is getting the same kinds of
calls from people all over the state.

"I'm glad toe the governor used his
executive powers to extend the dead-
line until Aug. 15. That should cover
most of the people involved," she
said.

However, she added that she and
the other sponsors, Assemblyman
Fred Scerni (D-AUantic), Neil M.
Cohen (D-Union) and John Paul Doy-
le <D-Qcean), would be asking
Assembly Speaker Joseph V. Dona
Jr. to post their bill to extend die
application filing deadline until Dec.
31.

"Even after Aug. 15, there will still
be people out there who forgot or who
didn't understand what they were
required to do under this new prog-
ram. We think we should be giving
them every possible opportunity to
obtain this property tax relief," Scerni
said.

"Yes, by Aug. 15, the number of
people who have yet to file will be
substantially decreased. But we
should make every effort to reach out

to every eligible person," he said.
"I would guess that many of the

people who didn't file their applica-
tions on time are the people who need
the help the most," Cohen said. "For
many of them, failure to file could
mean the Iwi of a $500 ilxxk, I tan
predict right now that on Aug. 15, I'll
get calls from people who missed the
executive order deadline. That's why

I'll continue to push our bill for a Dec.
31 deadline."

Doyle noted that both die gover-
nor's executive order and the legisla-
tion apply only to Homestead Rebate
applications themselves, and not to
state and federal income tax returns.

"If you missed the tax return dead-
line, you're on your own. But espe-
cially for those thousands of people

who never had to file a New Jersey tax
return before and who may have been
unaware of the new Homestead
Rebate application process, this
extension will ensure that they get the
tat relief they're entitled to."

Both the governor's executive
order extension and the Dec. 31
extension in the legislation apply for
the 1991 Homestead Rebates only.

Vietnam vets to be remembered
Legislation designating May 7 of each year as "Vietnam

Veterans' Remembrance Day" in New Jersey was signed
last week by Oov. Jim Florio.

The measure was sponsored by Assemblymen Fred
Scerni (D-Atlantic) and Neil M. Cohen (P-Union), who
noted that May 7 marks the anniversary of the day that the
Viettiam conflict officially ended.

"New Jersey's Viemam veterans have not received the
recognition mat fliey deserve for the courage they display-
ed and the hardship! they faced," Scemi said. "The men
and women of New Jersey who served in Viemam deserve
recognition and tribute for their heroism and saerifteet."

Under the measure, A-3327, the governor would be
called upon to annually issue a proclamation calling for
New Jersey citizens to recognize the day with appropriate
observances.

"It is only proper and fitting that this day be set aside as
a time to honor Viemam veterans and to especially remem-
ber the heroic New Jersey men and women who lost their
lives defending their eounffy," Cohen said.

Scerni and Cohen noted feat more than 300,000 New
Jersey residents served during the Vietnam conflict and
more than 1,473 died and 62 are still listed as missing in
action.

County to remember veterans
On May 7, a statewide ceremony will be held at Liberty

State Park to commemorate the first annual "New Jersey
Vismam Remembrance Day."

The program will honor the soldiers who served in the
conflict, and proceeds from the event will be earmarked for
a state-based Veterans memorial similar to the acclaimed
"Wall of Names" in Washington, D.C.

The celebration will begin at 2 p.m. State officials

request that all counties and municipalities plan similar
events, in acknowledgment of this day.

The ceremony tor Union County residents will take
place at the Court House at 1 Broad St, Union. Synchros
Ized with the beginning of the state-run program, a clarion
outburst of sirens and church bells will sound at 2 p.m. for
one minute followed by the playing of the National
Anthem, a moment of silence and a short prayer.

All county residents are encouraged to attend.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED 1

Table Saw - 10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.
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Bukowski also serves on the Metro
Chamber of Commerce in Newark.
He is an associate member of the N J.
Association of School Business Offi-
cials and the N.J. Tax Collectors and
Treasurer's Association,

United Jersey Bank, with 71 offices
throughout Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Mom* and Pasaaic counties, U a
member bank of UJB Financial Corp.,
a financial services corporation with
assets over $12 billion-

Viola Coppola of Kenilworth w u
among 58 area residents and two local
churches honored recently by Child-
renU Specialized Hospital in Moun-
tainside during a special Volunteer
Recognition Day for logging more
than 500 hmn of volunteer service
each to ike potpital.

Aa pan of the hospital1! centennial
celebration throughout 1991, the vol-
unteen were treated to a retroipective
took at the past 100 yean of Child-
ren's Specialised.

"We're proud ani appreciative of
the flTig'Mnt dedication and service
that the volunteers provide to our
young patieoti," laid Richard B. Ahl-
feW.preaidem of uVjpedlatric rehabil-
itation hoapital. "Our volunteers have
been an taqporunt part of the hospital
throughout ear 100-year history."

Something to fell? Telephone
763-9411. 1
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county notes

STRIKE — Union County Freeholder Chiarman James
Connelly Welsh, right, recently presented Sheriff's
Officer Joseph Bonafide of Elizabeth a resolution in
recognition of his bowling a perfect 300 game as a
member of the Union County Employees' Bowling
League,

Bagger pledges personable Assembly campaign
Westfleld MayonEcSirdKBij-

gcr, the Republican candidate for the
Assembly, pledged that to will wage
• vigorous, perion-to-peraon cam-
paign in each of the 17 communities
comprising the 22nd Legislative
Dismct.

"I am honored and thankful to have
been selected by the legislative dis-
trict convention to receive the Repu-
blican party's endorsement for
Assembly," Bagger said, "I look for-
ward with great excitement to cam-
paigning actively throughout the 22nd
Dismct, The voters can expect to see
me regularly in each community,
campaigning door-to-door, at super-
markets, train stations and local
events." '

Bagger, a lifelong resident of West-
field, was elected to the first of three
terms on the Westfield Town Council

in 1983 and was elected to a two-year
term u mayor in 1990.

m addition, he served as chairman
of the Westfleld Planning Board in
1990, An attorney. Bigger graduated
from Princeton University and Rut-
gen Law School. He also served as a
legislative aide to Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo and former Assembly Speak-
er Chuck Hardwick.

Hardwick endorsed Bagger's can-
didacy, stating, "Rich Bagger is truly
a unique individual and a genuine
leader. His unquestioned integrity and
leadership characteristics make him
an outstanding statesman. Rich's
exceptional abilities will make him a
shining star in the Legislature,"

Bagger, who is running on a ticket
with state Sen. Donald T. PiFrances-
co and Assemblyman Bob Pranks,
said he is anxious to go to Trenton to

tackle die important issues facing the
22nd District and the state of New
Jersey.

"I tm looking forward to working
with Don DiFrancesco and Bob
Pranks to repeal Jim Florio'i 'Qual-
ity' Education Act," Bagger said.
"Florio'i plan will lower the quality
of education for our children while it
is raising our taxes. Overturning the
disastrous impact of the Democrats'
tax increase and school aid redismbu-
lion plans will be my top priority."

The new 22nd District includes
Dunellen in Middlesex County, Pas-
saic and Chatham Township in Morris
County, Green Brook, North Plain-
field, Warren and Watchung in Some-
rset County, and Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Scotch Plains, Westfield and Winfield
in Union County,

Richard Bagger
Vigorous campaign ahead

Seniors invited to join art competition
The Union County Department of Human Services' Division on Aging, and

Department of Parks and Recreation's Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
in cooperation with Union County College, invites all senior citizen artists to
enter the Union County Senior Citizen Juried Art Contest and Exhibition.

The exhibit and a reception will occur at the Tomasulo Gall at the college.
Freeholder Walter E. Boright, liaison to the Office of Cultural and Heritage

Affairs, said that professional and non professional artists may enter the
contest,

"The whole community is enriched by the contributions of our senior artists,
I hope many county residents will see and enjoy the quality of work displayed at
the senior art show," he said.

Senior artists must be 60 years of age or over and may submit one entry
which has been completed within the last three years. All work must be the
original creation of the artist. Framed work may be no wider than 36 inches and
no narrower than 12 inches, and must be ready to hang, properly wired and
framed. Sculptures may not exceed 14 inches in height, width or depth.

The following are categories of eligible work: oil, acrylic, walercolor, pastel,
print, drawing and sculpture.

There will he prizes for professional and non-professional entries. Persons
claiming non-professional status must not have sold the types of art entered in
the contest/exhibition through commercial channels' exhibited in a professional

Engineering department awarded $2,000 grant
The Division of Engineering in the

Union County Department of Engi-
neering and Planning has been
awarded a $2,000 federal grant to
purchase and install microcomputer
hardware and software, Director
James A. Arena of the state Division
of Highway Traffic Safety
announced.

The computer system the county

engineering department is currently
using is not completely compatible
with the state's computers, making ii
difficult for the county to access and
send important traffic accident data,
he said.

The department will now have the
capability to analyze and store acci-
dent and traffic volume data in a more

efficient manner and to identify
hazardous conditions on the county's
roadways. Additionally, the compu-
ter's data storage will be increased,

"Critical data that once was diffi-
cult to access can now be collected in
a matter of minutes, allowing for cru-
cial safety improvements to be made
in a timely fashion," said Nick Geiger,
who administers the division's road-

way improvement programs.
"Once the project is in full swing,

we anticipate reducing the number of
accidents on Union County's roads,"
Arena said.

The federal funds for the program
were provided by the Federal High-
way Administration and will be admi-
nistered by the Division of Highway
Traffic Safety,

PUBLIC Noncf
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF IBM AUDIT REPORT OF
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:S7

PUBLIC NOTICE

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

DECEMBER
A S S E T S 31. 199Q
Cash and InvBslrrrents I 3,869,068 05
TaxM, Assessments. Lions and Utility Charges Receivable 468,260.26
Property Acquired for Taxes - Assessed Value 3,875.00
Aeeounti Receivable 105 479 84
Flirt GapMai - UWWy 347,048.17
Deferred Charges !e Fulgra Tajtaiion - General Capital 2-274-044.77
Deferred Charges to Revenue of Succeeding Years 44.445.00

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE
Bonds and Notes Payable S 918.000 00
Improvement Authorization 1434 166 85
Other LiabtlltlM and Special Funds 1,639,985.58
Amortization of Debt of Fixed Capitai Acquired or Authorized 347,046,17
Reserve tor Certain AttMt Receivable 506 208 94
Fund Balance 2.266.798-86
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE 17.112.216.08

DECEMBER
31. 1988
S 3,517,060.30

410,062 89
3,875.00

211,666.55
347,04617

1,294,344.77
8050000

11A 12.216.09 I 5.844.555.68

$ 1,278.000.00
224,189.42

2,084.25270
347,046.17
558,656.50

JL352.410.89
t 5.844,555.68

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE - CURRENT FUND

YEAR IMP
REVENUI AND OTHER

INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized f 750 000 00
Miseellaneoyi • Frwn Other Than

Local Property Tax LaviM 1,816,361 79
Collection of DeMnqucnt T B N and Tax Title Liens 377 938 01
GoltoSlon of Cyrrent Tax Levy 13,274 869.6?

YEAR 1989

$ 750,000.00

1,779,585.37
313,142.02

12,1^.509.38
Total Income

EXPENDITURES
Budge) EipandHurec:

Munietoai Purposes
County TaxM
Local and Regional School Taxex
Intarfunds Advanced
Other Expenditure*
Total Expenditures
Lass: Expenditures to be Raised by Future Taxes
Total Adjusted Expenditures
Excess In Revenue
Fund BaJanca^anuary 1

lew Utilization as AmidpaUd Revenue
Fund Balance, December 31

S16.319.179.47 t i 5 023 236 77

S 4,273,441 .09
3,902,883 21
6,458.81 V 24

7 184 44
114,642,120.05

12.445.00

114,629,675.05
S 1.689,504 42

1-209.833.11
t 2,889,337.53

$ 4,021,178.36
3,333,523.80
6,600,183 58

77,339.67
13.630.07

$14,045,855 59
12.500.00

$14,033,355,59
$ 889,881,18

868.951 93
$ 1,959,833.11

75O'6o0O0
1 1,209,833.11

BOROUGH Of MOUNTAINSIDE
CQMPARATIVt STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN FUND 1ALANCE

. SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPtRATING FUND*
YEAR 1990

REVENUI AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balanc* Utilized
MmiiKnhJp Fee.
MtocaHanaoui - From Other than

Total Income

EXPENDITURES
Budga Expenditure*:

Operating
Capital Improvement
Deterred Chargas and Statutory Expenditure*

Total Expenditure*
Enatt In Revenue
Fund Balance:

1 January 1

DaerMMd by:
Ulized by 6Mfl.Mng Pool

Operating Budoet
Fund Balance, December 31

• 44,000.00
127.7t1.0O

31 MB 38
$ 203.380 3B

$ 120,137.00
46.665.00
6.000.00

$ 174.792 00

$ 28,596 36
131.196.81

I 159,794 57

44 000 00
• 11S.7B4 57

YEAR 1389

$ 36,000.00
130,815,00

453B7B1
i-.giziBa.ai

$ 109,566 00
4a. 170 00
7,000.00

$ 184,788.00

$ 47.4it.il

119.788.80
$ ii7.iii.ri

36 000 00
t-i3i.ias.ai

That trw Municipal Court:
~ aJ tnta and cost* to thaBwH al t a nd « M to
Reconcfta the lank aooourt
Thai a i d

RECOMMENDATIONS

agendas on or bebre the 10th of each month.

_ i al departmental raealpn be d*po«ft«d or ramtaad to the TraaBurar Mhtn 48 hour* par NJ.S.

ofltoa ana may ba Inapaded by any

U01WB H g u M M H I Edw. May 2 , 1 m

Aeedunam,Ji an Ma at the Borough Oartft

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.j.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing ordinance! was finally passed and
approved by Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Rosalia Park at a public meeting
held In the Borough Hall, 110 E. Westfleld
Avenge, Rosalie Park, N.j. on April 25
1991

ORDINANCE NO. 1842
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE RECONSTRUCTION OF JEROME
STREET IN AND BY THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK. IN THB COUNTY OP
UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
$180,000 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF $171,000
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH
TO FINANCE PART OF THE COST
THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
ihirds of all members thereof affirmatively
concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement described In
Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is hereby
authorized to be undertaken by me Bor-
ough of Rosalie Park, New Jersey as a gen-
eral improvement. For the Improvement or
purpose decribed In Section 3. here la
hereby appropriated the sum of $100,000,
Including the sum of S9.0OO as the down
payment required by the Local Bond Law
and a $180,000 grant expected to be
received from the New Jersey Department
of Transportation. The down payment is
now available by virtue of provision for
down payment or for capital Improvement
purposes In one or more previously
adopted budgets.

Section 2 In order to finance the cost of
the improvement or purpose not covered by
application of fha down payment, negotf
abb bends are hereby authorized to be
Issued In the principal •mount Of f 171,000
pursuant to the Local Bend Law. In an Bel
patten of the Issuance of the bends, negoti-
able bond anticipation notes are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by the Loc-
al Bend Law,

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby
authorized and the purpose for the financ-
ing of which the bends are to be Issued Is
the reconstruction of the entire length of
Jerome Street, Including all work: and
materials necessary therefor and Incidental
thereto.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued for the Improve-
ment or purpose to M staled m Section 2
hereof.

| (c) The estimated cost of the Improve-
ment or purpose la equal to the amount of
the appropriation herein made therefor.

Section 4. AM bend anticipation notes
Issued hereunder shall mature at such
times as may be determined by me chief
financial officer; provided that no note Shan
mature later than one year tern its dale.
The notes ahaM bear Interest at such rale or
rates and ba In such form a * may ba deter-
mined by the chief financial officer The
chief financial officer aha* determine all
mailers In connection wfrft notes Issued
pursuant to thto ordinance, and t i e chief
financial officers signature upon tne notes
Shan be conclusive evidence as is a l such
determinations AN notes Issued hereunder
may be renewed from Urns to time subject
to the provisions of N .J .3A 40A5-a<a).
The chief financial officer la hereby author-
ized to sen pert or aM of the notes frorn time
to time at public or private sale and to deHv-
f them to the purchasers thereof upon
reosipt ©f payment of the purcfiaae pfteai
plus accrued InMrest from their dates to the
date of delivery thereof. The chief financial
officer to dkected I
governing body •
eeedtng the date whan any i
of the notes pursuant to M e ordinance ia
made. Such report must Include the
amount, the description, the interest rats
and the maturity schedule o« the notes sold,
the price obtained and tha name of the
purchaser.

Section 5. The capital budget of the Bor-
ough of Rose** Park Is hereby amended ta
conform wHh the provisions of
nance to t ie extent of an '
herewith. The resolution hi I
gated by the Local Finance
M d e M of the amended

Director Of m i Division of Local Govern-
ment Services Is on file with the Clerk and Is
available there for public Inspection.

Section e. The following additional mat-
ters are hereby determined, declared,
recited and stated:

(a)Th« improvement or purpose
described In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance Is not a current expense. It is an
Improvement or purpose that the Borough
may lawfully undertake as a general
improvement, and no part of the cost there,
of has been or shall be specially assessed
on property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of the
improvement or purpose within the limita-
tions of the Local Bond Law, according to
the reasonable life thereof computed from
the date of the bonds authorized by this
ordinance, Is 10 years,

(c) The SuppUfmental Debt Statement
required by Via Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and filed In the office of the
Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate
thereof has bean filed In tha office of the
Director of the Otvtslon of Local Govern
mont Services In the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the Suite of New Jersey
Such statement shows that tha gross debt
of th« Borough as defined In the Local Bond
Law Is Increased by the authorization of the
bonds and notes provided In this bond ordi-
nance by $171,000, and the obligation*
authorized herein will be within all debt lim-
itations prescribed by that Law,

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding
$18,000 for Items of expense listed In and
permlflad under N.J.S.A, 40A:2,20 to
Included in tha eetlmated cost Indicated
herein for the purpose or Improvamanl.

Sactlon 7, Any grant moneys received for
the purpose described in Section 3 hereof
shall be applied either to direct payment of
the cost of the Improvamanl or to payment
of the obligations Issued pursuant to this
ordinance. Tha amount of obligaiiena
authorized but not Issued haraundar shall
be reduced to the extent that such funds are
so uaad.

Section a. The full faith and credit of tha
Borough are hereby pledged to tha punctu.
a! payment of the principal of and the mer-
est on tha obligations authorised by thto
bond ordinance Tha obligations anaN ba
dlraet, unlimited obHgattons of tha Borough,
and tha Borough anal ba obNgaMd to lavy
ad valorem taxes upon aH tha taxable real
property within the Borough for the pay-
ment of tha obligations and tha Interest
tharaon without Hmllatlon of rate or amount.

Section 9 Thto bond ordinance shall Whs
effect 2O d a n after t ta trsl pubKeaUon
thereof after Anal adoption, as provided by
the Local Bend Law,

STATEMENT
Tha bond ordkmnos published herewith

has been finally adopted on April 25, 1M1
and iha 20-day parted of Irnftaion within
which a auH. action or preeaadng question-
Ing tha vaHdky of aueh ordinance can ba
commenced, as provided tot the Local Bond
Law, has begun to run from tha dale of the
first pubHcalJon of tils staismant.

JULIA K KAULFERS
Borough Clark

U01948 RoaaHa Park Laadar,
May 2. 1M1 •68 25)

8HIR IFPS SALi
SUPERIOR COURT OF N1W JER81Y
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-3OO6-9O
CARTERET SAVINGS BANK F.A,
Plaintiff

CARLOS DE LA QUERRA.
JANET QONZALEZ,

inereoi. 1 nm oaar imanctaa
d to repon In wrMng to fha
at t ia meeting next suc-

1 whan any sale or daavery SS&S&ffflSBl
unmarried, et al
Defendants
CIVIL ACTION
FOR SALE OF

By virtue of t ie above-stated writ of
extKuien to ma directed I anal expose lor
sale by public vendue in ROOM 2d> In the
Coon Wouee. m t>e < % of Elzabei
en WEDNESDAY, the A t day of M .
1M1 at two o'ekx* In the afternoon

&SMQ known and designated as Lot No.
1MB, as eftown on -Map of

.J.
6

or ever had membership in a professional mist guild.
Persons claiming professional status are those who have sold the type of art

entered in the contest/exhibition commercially; exhibited professionally; or
held membership in a professional artist guild or association.

The winner in each category will represent Uniori County at the 25th annual
New Jersey Senior Citizen Art competition in September at Monmouth County
Library Headquarters in Manalapan, Selected works from the county show will
hang in the freeholders' meeting room during August,

For specific information and application forms, contact the Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs at 908-558-2550. Funding has been made possible in part
by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Being commonly known as 19a Maple
Street, Borough of Roselle Park, Mew
Jersey

Being also known as Tax Lot 1, Block
704, Borough or Rosalia Park, NJ

Th# Nearest crossroad Is Rein del Place
There Is due approximately $166,421,49

together with Interest at tha rate of 7.875%
on SUB.421.44 being tha principal sum In
default (Including advances. If any) from
9/21/00 to 12/11/90 and lawful Infareal
thereafter on the total sum due plaintiff and
costs

There Is a full legal description on file In
fti Union County Sheriffs Offlc*.

The Sheriff rescrvM ths right to adjourn
this sale.
HUBSCHMAN & ROMAN, ATTORNEYS
ex.35Z.QS (DJ A RPL)

RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
U0132O RosellB Park Leader,
April i i , 18, 25, May 2, 1B91

(Fee: $75 00)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

PUBLIC hsarlnga will be held by the Plan-
ning Board of the Borough of Mountainside
In the Municipal Building, 1385 Route #22,
Mountainside, NJ on May 9, 1991 at i;00
pm on the following:

Discussion and possible action by the
Planning Boa/d on the Hospital Zone and
other Issues for the revised Land Use Ordi-
nance All are welcome to attend and
participate
U01946 Mountainside Echo,
May Z, 1991 (Fee: $5 25)

SUMMARY OH SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1990 AUDIT REPORT OF

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S 40A 5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
Cash and inveftrneflli
Taxes, Assessments, Liens and

LRIIty Charges Receivable
Property Acquired for T«XM -

Assessed Valua
Accounts RecetvaWs (And Inventory)
Fixed Capital - Utility
Daterrafl Charges to Future Taxation

General Capital
Deferred' Charge* to Revenue of

Succeeding Years
Fixed Assets:

Land and Buildings
Machinery and Equipment
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND lALANCi

Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Authorizations
Other Llabllltka and Special Funds
Amortization of M M lor Fixed

Capital Acquired or Authorized
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Reserve tor Investment In Fixed Assets
Fund Balanca

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

BOROUGH OF
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP

FUND SALANCE

REVENUES AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Baianea Utilized
Miscellaneous -From Other Than

LooH Property Tax L«vie«
GoMetlon si Belnquant Taxes and

Tax Title Lien.
Collection of Current Tax Levy

Total Income

iXPfNDtTURiS
Budget Expenditure*

Municipal Purpeaai
County Ta*M
Local School TaxM
Intertund Loan* Made
Other Expenditure*

Total Expenditure*
Law: Expenditure* To Ba Raised

by Future Taxat
Total Mjuatad Expenditures

EXCESS IN REVENUE
Fund Balanca. January 1

E^aV?^aESaKJ tltfs

UlltzaUon m A.»ldoal#d Revenue

Fund Balance. December 31

DECEMBER
31, IBM

S3.29u,772.52

387,768.82

163.B50.00
304,243.98
235,318.98

8,138,381,30

62,232.90

2,228,780,M
1,850.701.12

$14,641,880.56

$5,300,500.00
810,174.72

2,760,478.38

235,316 96
567,048.72

4,078.491 98
888.853 80

114,841,800.58

ROSELLE PARK
OPERATIONS AND

. CURRENT FUND

YEAR 1990

$500,000,00

1,870,927,50

383,905,11
15,161,584.52

117,716,387.13

$6,870,416.40
2,606.402 66
7,637,803.00

8.621.51
54,838.82

117,178,081.39

62.232 90
{17,115,849.49

t600.M7.64
713,851.80

•1,314,190.24

500.000.00

1 814.199.24

DECEMBER
31, 1989

12.236,445.48

41S,i37 01

163 650 00
169,090 28
235,316.96

5,773,866.30

28.000 00

2,228,790.86
1.774.159.91

$13,028,256.82

$5,608,500.00
702,84888

1,027,330.35

235,316.96
816,288.41

4,002,950.77
835,221.47

113,028,256.82

CHANGE IN

YEAR 1989

$500,000.00

1,492,235.90

138.088.36
14,018,542.70

$18,144,846.96

$6,443,152.12
2,218,284.11
7,187.833.00

17.48

15,827,216.68

43,400,00
$15,783,886.89

S360.960.27
852,691 33

$1,213,651,80

500,000.00

$ 713,65160

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT Of OPERATION AND CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE

SEWER UTIUTY OPERATING FUND
YEAR 1990 YEAR 1989

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

puns • n e i mw«u
Coiectton of Sewer Rent*
Meoiianedus

Tow tneoms .

Deterred *Chargai and Statutory Expendi-
tures

Total Expandturss

EXCESS IN REVENUE
Fund Oslenc*. January 1

UUbsd by Sewer umty ft»jpit

Fund nUanci, Deoamber 31

t 62.000 00
392,879.30

B.4S2 62

$483,137.91

$411,011.00

15.800.00

•428,811.00

1 3C.32B 01
78,384.87

62,000.00

1 80,711,71

* 99,000,00
327.031,80
35,893,47

$380.535 00

14,700.00

S 81,890.07
108,804.80

98,000,00

S 78,384.87

CD Trw M daaarimam.
» i l Thai Borough m

D M af H i i Ran

RECOMMENOATION6
funds wt r * 4« riour« o« receipt e» required by NJ.a 40:5-15.

y w y
amwni AaslMrtM iapanrmm
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lifestyle

Ronda Wasserman
Howard Stern

Wasserman-Stem nuptial
Rhonda Wasserman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Wasserman of
Union, was married March 3 to How-
ard Stem, son of Mr, and Mrs, Cy
Stem of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rabbi Meyer Korbman and Cantor
Hillel Sadowitz officiated at the cere-
mony in the Crystal Plaza, Livings-
ton, where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Cheryl Ann Wasserman of
Livingston served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Carol
Wasserman of Oakhurst, sister-in-law
of the bride, and Gwenn Musicante of
Pittsburgh, sister of the groom.
Michelle Wasserman of Oakhurst,
niece of the bride, served as flower
girl,

Neil Musicante of Pittsburgh,
brother-in-law of the groom, served as
best man. Ushers were Paul Wasser-

man of Oakhurst, brother of the bride,
and Alan Manela of Pittsburgh, Alex
Musicante of Pittsuburgh, nephew of
the groom, served as ring bearer.

The bride, who is retaining her
maiden name, was graduated from
Union High School, Cornell Universi-
ty, where she received a bachelor of
arts degree, and Yale Law School,
where she received a juris degree. She
is employed as an associate professor
at the University of Pittsburgh.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Alderdice High School, Pitts-
burgh, and the University of Pitts-
burgh, where he received bachelor of
arts and master of public administra-
tion degrees, is employed as a city
planner for the city of Pittsburgh,

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Anguilla, West Indies,
reside in Pittsburgh.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruno Geneva

Zotti-Genova marriage

happy birthday

Maria Zotti, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Zotti of Springfield,
was married recently to Bruno Geno-
va of Fort Lee, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Augustus Genova of Vineland.

Monsignor Francis X. Coyle offi-
ciated at the cermony in St. James
Roman Catholic Church, Springfield.
A reception followed at the Mayfair
Farms, West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her
father, Mina Zotti of Springfield
served as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Maria Apicella,
Sandra Zotti, Angela Apicella and
Maria Centamore, all of Springfield,
cousins of the bride; Lia Diorio of
Millville, cousin of the groom, and
Leanne Belli of Fairfield. Stephanie
Cappadona of Oiffside Park, niece of
the groom, served as flower girl.

Angelo J. Genova of Cedar Grove
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Gioacchino Zotti of
Springfield, brother of the bride; Paul
Centamore of Springfield, cousin of

the bride; Chris Styzcynski of Cran-
ford, Joseph Peters of Paterson and
Anthony Zarnarra and John DiCarlo,
both of Springfield. David Genova of
Cedar Grove, nephew of the groom,
served as ring bearer,

Mrs. Genova was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Drew Uni-
versity, Madison, where she was a
member of Phi Beta Kappa, and
where she received bachelor of arts
and master of arts degrees. She also
received a master of arts degree in
French studies from New York Uni-
versity. She is employed by Cosmair/
L'Oreal, Clark.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Vineland High School and Rut-
gers College, New Brunswick, where
he received a bachelor of arts degree,
is a student at Seton Hall Law School.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to St. Thomas, the United
States Virgin Islands, reside in
Springfield.

stork club n
Kara A, Vancio

Kara Ar iber, daughter of Bob and
Karen Varcio of Kenilworth, cele-
brated her fourth birthday April 22.
Joining in the celebration were her
brother, Kevin; her cousins, Corey,
Alex, Brian and Lisa, and her grand-
parents, aunts and uncles.

Daniel Cafiero
Daniel Edward Cafiero, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Cafiero of Newton,
Pa., celebrated his first birthday
March 17. Joining in the celebration
were his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs,
Carl Bergel of Union and Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Cafiero of Carteret and
great-grandmother. Rose Prinz of
Union,

Leisenring-Nataro troth
Mr, and Mrs. John G, Leisenring of Granby, Conn., formerly of Moun-

tainside, have announced the engagement of their daughter, Sidney
Leigh, to Chip Nataro, son of Mrs, Marthur A. Nataro of Lake Shawnee.

The bride-elect, whose grandparents are Sidney and Walter Rupp of
Mountainside, will be graduated from Messiah College, GTantham, Pa.,
May, 1992.

Her fiance will be graduated from Messiah College this May, when he
will receive a bachelor of science degree in chemistry.

A June 1992 wedding is planned.

Julian Mark Applebaum
A 7-pound son, Julian Mark, was bom March 6 in Lenox Hill Hospital, New

York City, to Mr. arid Nfrs, Jonathan T. Applebtum of Westfield. He joins a
brother, Seth Michael, 2-1 /2,

Mrs, Applebaum, the former Lynn Anish, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Anish of Brooklyn, N.Y, Her husband is the son of Mrs. Rita F. Apple-
baum of Union.

Michael Edward Palmadessa
A son, Michael Edward, was bom March 29 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

to Mr, and Mrs, Frank Palmadessa of Kenilworth,
Mrs, Palmadessa, the former Lisa K. Bravoco, is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward R. Bravoco of Kenilworth. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Palmadessa,

Brianne Elizabeth Gallagher
A 7-pound, 10-ounce daughter, Brianne Elizabeth, was bom March 25 in St.

Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs. Dennis E, Gallagher of
Union. She joins two sisters, Katelyn, 6, and Kelly, 5.

Mrs. Gallagher, the former Susan McCaim, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
John MeCann of Maplewood, Her husband is the son of Mr, and Mrs, John
Gallagher of Union. Paternal great-grandmother »s M». Mabel McCarthy of
Union.

BACK TO 1969 PRICES!
THRU SUNDAY ONLY! SALE WILL NOT BE REPEATED!

SIZES 4 PETITE TO 2SW
SALE HOURS - Wed • Thur • Frl -10-9

SAT 10-7
for be$s
0600

jj
276-0600

6 N. Union Av*. • Cranford

Judith Marie Mann
Paul Milchel Smith

Mann-Smith engagement
Mr, and Mrs, Dennis Mann of

Audobon, Pa., •have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Judith
Marie of Pottstown, Pa., to Paul
Mitchel Smith of Pottstown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith of Union.

The announcement was made on
Feb. 14.

The bride-elect, who was graduated

from West Chester University, West
Chester, Pa., is a substitute teacher in
Pottstown,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School and West
Chester University, is a police officer
in Pottstown.

An October wedding is planned in
Pottstown,

Abramson-Friedenberg
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Abramson of Union have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Gail, to David William Friedenberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Donald Friedenberg of West Orange.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Union High School and the
American University, Washington, D.C., where she received a bachelor
of arts degree in early childhood and elementary education, is an elemen-
tary school teacher in the West Orange school district.

Her fiance, who was graduated from West Orange High School and
Rutgers College, New Brunswick, where he received a bachelor of arts
degree in economics, is a programmer analyst at the Prudential Lnsurance
Co.

A July wedding is planned.

clubs in the news
The Union Chapter of Hadassah,

Northern New Jersey Region, will
hold its installation of officers for
1991-1992 Monday at 8 p.m. inBardy
Hall in Congregation Beth Shalom,
Vauxhall Road, Union,

Evelyn Gingell, nominating com-
mittee chairman, has announced that
officers the officers elected include
Julia Gelb, president; Use Frank,
fund-raising vice president; Gladys
Helfgott, program vice president;
Sydelle Spialter, education vice presi-
dent; Rhoda S, Steinberg, member-
ship vice president; Mary Koltenuk,
treasurer; Anita Erman, recording sec-
retary, and Steinberg, corresponding
secretary. Spialter will serve as
installing officer.

Hostesses will be Erman, Gelb,
Doris Goldstein, Tillie Harris, Eva
Kempinski, Rose Lichtmacher and
Lonnie Winick.

Koltenuk, donor chairman, has
announced that the annual dinner will
be held June 5 at the Short Hills Cater-
ers. A cocktail hour will be followed
by a full course gourmet dinner.

Prizes will be distributed. Ida Simon
will take table reservations, and she
can be contacted at 686-6921.
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obituaries
Helen Maclary

BetOl MKtsy, 70, of Union, died
April 21 in her home.

Bom in Jersey City, she lived in
Newark before movmg to Union 30
years ago. Mrs, Maclary was an
assembler for Pederal Pacific Electric
Co., Newark, for 25 years before retir-
ing 24 years ago. She was a member
of the Union Senior Citizens.

Surviving are two daughters, Joyce
A. Schicta-am and Dorothy Demeski;
two sisters, Mary A. Zysk and Julia
Kulish, and three grandchildren.

Josephine DaSitva
Josephine M. DaSUva, 74, of Union

died April 25 in John E. Runnells
Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. DaSilva
lived in Union for 30 years. Mrs,
DaSilva was employed with Aristo-
crat Leather Goods, Newark, for five
years before her retirement. Earlier,
she had worked for the Ronson Co.,
Newark,

Surviving are her two sons, Joseph
and John: three sisters, Rose Wilkens,
Florence Matarazzo and Lucy Da Sil-
va; two brothers, George and Anthony
Zito, and two grandchildren.

William F. Morrison
William F. Morrison, 87, o Union

died April 23 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Newark, he lived in

Bloomfield before moving to Union
32 years ago. He had been an assemb-
ler and welder for Airco, Union, for
15 years before retiring in 1971.

Surviving are a son, William R.;
two daughters, Diane Schneider and
Pan-icia Pagnutii, nine grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Mary Carluccio
Mary Carluccio, 74, of Union died

Sunday in Union Hospital.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Carluccio

lived in East Orange before moving to
Union 12 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, John J. and
Daniel J.; two daughters, Mary Ann
Genecki and Antoinette Gerrity; three
brothers, Louis, John and Victor
Girgenti Sr.; four sisters, Rosalie and
Catherine Girgenti, Yolanda Sckenski
and Margheriia Machiaverna, 13
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Dr. Ira Rose
Dr. Ira Rose, 93, of Hollywood,

Fla., formerly of Union, retired as a
dentist in Elizabeth, died Sunday in
his home in Hollywood.

Bom in Russia, Dr. Rose lived in
Elizabeth and uNion before moving to
Florida in 1979. He maintained a den-
tal practice in Elizabeth for 53 years
and mired in 1978. He also was affil-
iated with the Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital, Elizabeth.

Dr. Rose was graduated from the
New York College of Dentistry in
1924. He was president of the Union
County Dental Society and was a
member of the Newark Dental Club,
the New Jersey Society of Oral Sur-
geons, the New Jersey Dental Society

uid the American Dental Association.
Dr. Rote also had been a member of
the American Society of Oral Maxilo
Facial Surgeons, the American Socie-
ty of Anesthesia, the American Socie-
ty fot the Advancement of General
Anesthesia in Denu'sffy and the Alpha
Omega dental fraternity. ,_

Surviving are his wife, ESlelle; two
sons, Dr, Arnold L. and Dr. Charles
K.; a sister, May Meyers, and three
grandchildren.

Mrs. Hochstaedter
Marion Hochstaedter, 57, of Union

died Friday in Union Hospital.
Bom in Archibald, Pa., Mrs.

Hochstaedter lived in Newark most of
her life before moving to Union 12
years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Arthur;
three sons, Artie, Keith and Todd; a
daughter, Erin, and a sister, Naomi
Lister.

Philomena Masso
Philomena Masso, 87, of Union

died April 25 in St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Masso lived
in Union for 60 years. She had been a
hat buyer for Kresge's Department
Store, Newark, and retired 30 years
ago. Earlier, she and her late husband,
Salvatore, were the owners of a groc-
ery and butcher store in Newark, Mr.s
Masso was a member of the Rosary
Confraternity of Newark and the
Senior Citizens of Union.

Surviving are four daughters, Lucy
Towey, Rose Kaminski, Florence
Trocino and Connie Koch; a son,
Alphonse; a sister, Ann Cicalese; a
brother, Fred Siano, 12 grandchildren,
17 great-grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Fay no L, Newlin
Payne L. Newlin, 80, of Roselle,

retired as an English teacher and libra-
rian, died April 25 in her home.

Bom in Newport, Pa,, Miss Newlin
lived in Roselle since 1946. She had
been an English teacher and librarian
for the Union Township Board of
Education for 38 years and retired in
1973. Miss Newlin was jp-aduated
from Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa,,
where she received a master's degree
in English from Perm State Universi-
ty, and she also received a master's
degree in library science from Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.

Miss Newlin was a member of the
National Edcuation Association and
the New Jersey Retired Educators
Association. She was membership
chairman of the Union County
Retired Educators Association and
was a former member of the New
Jersey Council of English Teachers
and the Union Township Teachen!
Association. She also was a member
of the New Jersey Library Associa-
tion, the Union County Schools
Library Association, the Union
Teachers Bowling League and the
Union Senior Citizens Bowling
League.

She was a embmer of the United
Methodist Women of the Community
United Methodist Church, the United
Methodist Women, that served lunch
to the Rotary Club of Roselle-Roselle
Park, and the Sarah Circle of the
church.

Surviving is a sister, Miriam Gibb.

Lillian Small
Limn Small, 93, of Springfield

died April 16 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Morriatown, she lived in
Mtflbum before movmg to Spring-
field 16 vem ago. Mn. Small wu a

Springfield,
Surviving an three sons, Richard,

Thomas and Arthur, a sister, Sarah
Aman, eight grandchildren, 18 great
grandchildren and five great great-
grandchildren.

Joseph Ruggiero
Joseph Ruggiero Sr., 43, of Kenil-

worth died April 24 m Westchester
Medical Center, Valhalla, N.Y.

Bom in Italy, he lived in Newark
before moving to Kenilworth 20 years
ago. He was a chef for 20 years and
worked at Dee's Restaurant, Union,
for the last 15 years.

Surviving are his wife, Lucille- a
son, Joseph Jr.; his mother, Raphael

; two brother*, Angelo and
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Greenwald, and a grandson, Peter. fcfsey Volunteer Fire Chefs Associa. JOSOph L.0Q

Joseph Leo, 94, of Roselle Park
died Friday in Elizabeth GeneralVictor Bracht

Victor Bracht, 73, of Normandy
Beach, formerly of Springfield, died
Saturday in his home.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr, Bracht
lived-in Spiuigfield for 36

Frank, and three iisters, Carmela
LaFerrera, Angela Ruggiero and
Rosina Corte.

Stanley F. Wlsneskl
Stanley F. Wisneski Sr., 76, of

Kenilworth died April 23 at home.
Bom in Bloomfield, he moved to

Kenilworth 43 years ago. Mr. Wis-
nesksi was an auto mechanic for Max-
on Pontiac, Union, for 12 years and
retired 11 years ago. He was a com-
municant of St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth, and was a member of
Springfield Elks Lodge 2004,

Surviving are two sons, Paul S. and
Stanley F. Jr., three grandchildren and
a great-grandson.

Irene E. Lissenden
Irene Elizabeth Lissenden, 90, of

Elizabeth and Mountainside, died on
Saturday.

Bom in Elizabeth, she was a life-
lime resident of Elizabeth although
she also lived in Mountainside. Mrs,
Lissenden was a 1920 graduate of
Battin High School, a member of
Emmanus Chapter 183, Order of the
Eastern Star, the Business & Profes-
sional Women's Club, and Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church, All
Elizabeth.

Surviving are two daughters, Irene
L. Hunnewell and Dr. Carolkay Lis-
senden Barre, whose husband, Ban A.
Barre, is president of the Borough
Council of Mountainside; a son, Ger-
oge C. Lissenden; a brother, Charles
F. Hempel, eigh grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Mildred Bondy
Mildred Bondy of Springfield died

April 22 inMulenberg Regional Med-
ical Center, Plainfield.

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Bondy
resided in Irvington before moving to
Springfield, She worked as a saleswo-
man for women's clothing in the
department stores of Ohrbachs and
Bon wit Teller before retiring in 1975.
Mrs. Bondy was a member of the Mir-
iam Sisterhood of Oheb Shalom,
Irvington, Hulda No. 5 United Order
of True Sisters in Newark and the
Retired Senior Voluntgeer Program,
Irvington.

Sruviving are a daughter, Esther

y
before moving to Normandy Beach
seven years ago. He had been the
owner of Hobacrt Sales A, Service,
Hillside, for 30 years until his retire-
ment 11 years ago. Mr. Bracht had
been the recreation director in Spring-
field and and a leader with the Boy
Scouts in Union County, he was a first
lieutenant in the Army during during
World War II and a member of the
American Legion in Springfield and
the Seventh Regiment of thd National
Guard in New York City. He also was
a member of the Lions Club, Spring-
field, the Elks, South Orange, and the
cAnoe Brook Country Club, Summit.

Surviving are his wife, Trudy; a
son, Michael; a daughter, Linda
Broad; a brother, Edward; a sister,
Gertrude Eagan, and seven
{P"andehildren.

Anne F. Chasman
Anne F. Chasman, 83, of Moun-

tainside died Sunday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Robertsdale, Pa., Mrs.
Chasman lived in Union before mov-
ing to Mountainside 37 years ago.

Surviving are her brother, Andrew
Fetzko, and three sisters, Emily Wis-
niewski, Helen Manella and Barbara
Krug.

L. F. Paszkowski
Lorraine F. Paszkowski, 70, of

Kenilworth died Sunday in st. Barna-
bas Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Paszkowski
moved to Kenilworth 28 years ago.
She was an assembler and inspector
for western Electric Co., Keamy, for
many years. She also was a commun-
icant of St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
P.; three sons, Paul, Alan and Robert;
a daughter, Diane Penn; two sisters,
Tessie Stanecki and Helen Smialk-
owski, and three yandchildren.

Mildred King
Mildred King of Springfield died

Friday in Inglemoor Nursing Home,
Livingston.

Bom in Monticello, Ind,, Mrs. King
lived in Short Hills for 25 years before
moving to Springfield 25 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Ralph E. Jr.,
five grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

William J, VonOhlen
William J. VonOhlen, 95, of Rosel-

le Park, formerly a chief with the
Kenilworth Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and Army veteran of World War
I, died April 15 in his home.

Bom in New York City, he lived in
Kenilworth for many years before
moving to Roselle Park 25 yean ago.
He was a printer for 34 years with
Pandick Press Inc., New York City,
before retiring 31 years ago. Mr. Von-
Ohlen was chief of the Kenilworth
Volunteer Fire Department from 1938
to 1942. He was a member of the New
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tion and the Exempt Firemen Associ-
ation of New Jersey. He was an orgi-
niMr of the Kenilworth First Aid. Mr.
VonOhlen wu i member of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Post 2230 in
Kenilworth, the Big Six Retirees Club
of the International Typogiiphsi
Union 6 in New York City and the
Senior Citizens Club and the Retired
Associates, both in Roselle Park.

Surviving are bis wife, Hazel Ruth;
son, William 8.; two daughters, Janice
Casale and Barbara Rosswaag, 12
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

Medical Center-West,
Bom In Elizabeth, Mr. Leo lived in

Roselle Park for the past 25 years. He
was prdsident of Leo Transit Corp.,
and Elizabeth Transit Corp. for 66
years and ̂ fT^d and operated the
Liberty Sduare Oarage with his
btothertWank, from 1918 to 1983. He
established the first independent bus
routes in 1917.

Surviving are two sons, Vincent F.
and anthony J; a daughter, Antoinette
Scutro; abtother, Frank, eight grand-
children and 11 great-grandchildren.

death notices
CAIVANO Kenneth Philip 3rd. suddenly on
Saturday, Apfil 27. 1991, atgm 20. of Uniofi, ion
» K h P > d A 0

brot>«f of Christephsr and Paul Caivano,
orandion of Florence and the late Kenneth
Cafvano Sr. and the late Anthony and Amelia
Cqcuzzo, Funeral was Tuesday, MnductBd by
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Avenua, Gom«r Viux Hall Road,
Union, Furwal Mass was offered at St Mi-
chael's Church, Union. Interment Hollywood
Cametery,

CARLUCCIO - Mary (n«e Girgenti), of Union on
Saturday, April 27,1991, wife of the latt Daniel
Cariuocn, beloved mother of DanM J, and
John J, Carluceio, Mary Ann Gonaeki and
Antoinette Serrity, siiter of Louis, John and
Victor Girgenti Sr., Rosalie Girgenti, Catherine
Girgenti. Yolanda Sekenski, Margherita Ma-
ohiaverna and and the late Salvatore and
Joseph Girgtnn, loving grandmother of 13
grandchildren and 4 gieat grandchildren. Fun-
eral service was Wednesday, conducted by
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Funeral
Mass was offered al St, Genevieve'i R.C
Church, Elizabeth, Intarmem Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Easi Hanover,

DA SILVA - Josephine M, (Zito), of Union, New
Jersey, on April 25, 1881, beloved wife of the
late Manuel Da Silva and mother of Joseph and
John Da Silva, Siiter of Rose Wilkens, Florence
Matarazzo, Lucy, George and Anthony Zito,
grandmother of Joseph and Janele Da Silva,
Funeral was Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Moms
Avenue, Union, New JBrsey Funeral Mais was
offered at St. Michael's Church. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

IBERiNZ - Fred, of Hillside, on April 23,199i,
beloved husband of Julia (nee Ribart Ebereffiz,
also survived by numerous nieces ̂ and ne-
phews Funeral service was Thursdiy, con-
ductsd by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. In lieu of flowers, contributions to your
favorite charity would be appreciated.

USSENDIN Irene Elizabeth Hempel, 90 yeari
old, died Saturday. April 27, 1991, wife of the
law George Cyrus Lissenden Sr, iurvived by 2
daughters Irene L, Hunnewell of Chatham and
Doctor Carolkay Lissenden Barre of Mountain-
side, 1 son George C. Lissenden Jr. of Toms

River, S grandchildren, 7 great grandchildren
and 1 brother, Charles F, Hempel of Buckaport.
Main*. Memorial i»ivic« was h M Salurrtty at
the Community Presbyterian Church, Deer
Path and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
New J»rsey. Donajjona in her memory may ba
made to the Babies Heart Fund, Columbia
Presbyterian Medical Center, 822 West 1Mth
Street New York, New York 10032,

MACLARY • Helen Horning (Dubnowskj) of
Union, New Jersey, on April 21, 1991, beloved
mother of Joyce A. Schikram of Union, New
Jersey and Dorothy Demeski of Hamilton, New
Jersey, sister of Mary A, Zysk and Julia Kulish
of Linden, and the late John and Joseph
Dubnowski, grandrnoth»r of Joe Sehiekram,
Rob and Vic Demeski. Funeral was private held
Tuesday, Arrangements were completed by
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morns Avenue, Union, New Jersey,

MORRISON - William F,, of Union, husband of
the late Jeannetta (nm Bailey), father c'
William R, of Bloomfield, Mrs, Diane Schneider
of Colonii and Mrs. Patricia Pignutti of North
Brunswick, also survived by nine grandchildren
and three great grandchildren. Funeral was
Fridiy, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union,
New Jersey, Mass was offered at Holy Spirit
Church, Union, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

PINTO - Salvatore F., of North Plainfield, New
Jtfsey, on April 26, 1991, beloved husband of
Sandra S. DeHart Pinto, and father of Mioht!i#
A. and Michael A. Rodriquez, brother of
Theresa Kondratowski and Reverend Robert
Pinto, dear friend of Joseph Fazzia. Funeral
service was Monday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey, Interment Union
Cemetery, Clinton, New Jersey. In lieu of
flowers, contributions to the Overtook Kidney
Center Fund, &o C. Goldstein, 99 Beauvoir
Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901-0220,
would be appreciated.

SEFCIK • John J. jr., age 76, of Hillside, on
Friday, April 26, 1991, dear husband of Mildred
(Nole), father of Diane Berterbid and John J.,
brother of Katherine Brady. Funeral service
was Tuesday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Interment Holly-
wood Memorial Park.

Timeless Truths for Troubled Times
MAY 3 - 5 , 1991 Fridays 7i30 p.m.

Saturday; 7tOO p.m.
Sunday; 11:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m.

You Are Welcome.1

Evangelical Baptist Church
1391 Liberty Avenue, Union,, NJ

Hear Evangelist
DAVID M. VIRKLER

With a current commentary and a
Bible message each service
Special music each service
Refreshments following the 3 p.m.
service on Sunday
Current Commentary Subjects;
• The Family? Under Fire from all

quarters
* Suicide: the Cultured Killer

Dave Virkler is director of Dedication Evangelism
and producer of the radio program, "NEWSpoint."
For more information on the spiritual renewal
meetings and for directions, call (908) 964-9575.

rMflPLEWOOD DODGE
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religion
Open house' due
The Religious School of Temple

Sha'arcy Shalom, So. Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, will hold l
Shabbat morning "open house" Satur-
day from 9 to 10:30 for ehikiren who
will be in grades Kindergarten
through three in September, 1991 and
for their families.

All family members "will be able to
observe a primary Shabbat morning
service designed especially for the
young students in the school," Visit-
ing students will be able to attend part
of a class session, and parents will
learn about the curriculum and prog-
rams of the school, as well as the
registration procedure for the 1991 -92
school year.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reform congregation "committed to
the value of Jewish education, Stu-
dents in grades kindergarten through
10 attend relrffOBs school classes.
Grades K through three meet once a
week on Saturday mornings from 9 to
11:45 a.m, Grades four through seven
meet Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Clases
for students in grades 8, 9 and 10 are
held on Tuesday evenings.

Each year u a ichool, Sha'mrey
Shalom joins the National Giraffe
project, an organization recognizing
people who "stick their necks out" to
mate the world a better place in
which to live. Founded in 1983 by the
husband and wife team of Ann Mcd-
lock and John Graham, the Giraffe
FrojecTfrew out of Medlock's jour-
nalism background. "So often die
media reports bad news, I wanted to
find people who were doing some-
thing good." We encourage all of our
students to be 'giraffe*1 Our 'giraf-
fes* are students who understand the
obligation to bring to class regularly
any amount of money to be collected
for those in need (tzedakah) and who
participate in class, school and com-
munity projects (mitzvot) designed to
help those in need,"

The current school policy is for one
year only, Families with their oldest
child in kindergarten or first grade
may said their child to the school
without becoming temple members, it
was reported, "In this case, only nom-
inal tuition fees apply." However,
temple membership is required for all
other grades. Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
is the spiritual leader of the
congregition.

For more information, one can con-
tact Irene Bolton, director of educa-
tion at 379-6646 or 379-5387.

Rabbi Is scheduled
Rabbi Azriel C. Felbier will appear

in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, on
three Wednesdays, May 8, May 15
and May 29 at 7:30 p.m.

Pellner will discuss Jewish themes
in the history of films from die late
1940s ID the prcsenL He will thow
film clips from "Gentlemen'* Agree-
ment," "Marjorie Momingstar" and
"Cirmea and Misdemeanors,"

Fellner is the spiritual leader of
Temple Beth Shalom, Livingston, and

has served as rabbi in communities in
New York and Nashville, Term.

He began his career-as a chaplain in
the U.S. Air Force and was responsi-
ble for the religious life of both the
military and civilian community of
the entire state of Alaska for more
than two years. For eight years, the
rabbi also was lecturer in homilectics
at the Jewish Theological Seminary,

In addition to being a rabbi, he also
is a published poet and short story
writer, and, together with his wife,
produces independently made films
and radio^eriptei Ho is^ frequent lec-
turer on the art of film making.

The film series program is under
the auspices of the Temple Adult Edu-
cation committee, Cathy Lasser and
Lisa Nehmer are chairmen. A dona-
tion of ,$10 is requested for the com-
plete series or S5 for each lecture.

... Further information U available by
calling the Temple Beth Ahm office at
376-0539.

'Evening at Opera'
Women's League and Men's Club

of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
will present *̂ An Evening at the Oper-
a" May 11 at &30 in the temple, dO
Temple Drive.

Among the featured performers is
Eugenio Femandi, tenor, who has per-
formed at the Metropolitan Opera and
La Scala singing major operatic roles.
He recently returned from Mainland
China, where he appeared in China's
major opera houses. Other performers

will be Rose Baum Senerchia, sopra-
no, who has appeared at the Metropo
litan Opera and Houston Opera and
will perform for President and Mrs.
Bush tomorrow; Abe Polakoff, bari-
tone, who has appeared at the Metto-
politan Opera and major opera houses
in Europe; Maestro Carl Baccaro,
conductor and pianist, who served as
the personal conductor to Kathryn
Gxavson and Jemandi, jnd has per-
formed at the Boston Opera, and
Emanuel Senerchia, violinist, who has
appeared with the New Jersey
Symphony,

General admission tickets are $25
each and pan-on reserved seating tick-
ets are $36 each.

Further uifannation and ticfcgti ire
available by calling the temple office
at 376-0539. j

Rosarians to meet
The Rotary Society of Church of

the Assumption, Roselle Park will
met* en Tuesday at 7*30 -pm:

The spiritual program for May will
be the annual "Crowning of the
Btesnd Mother," Girta from the con-
firmation class will partic^ate in the
crowning. The crownmg will be fol-
lowed by a recitation of the Rosary
and prayer readings, and will con-
clude with Benediction,

Presidents honored
The Rosary Confraternity of the

Church of St. Joseph the Carpenter,
Roselle, will hold a meeting to honor

its past presidents Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the school cafeteria. The meet-
ing will begin with the recitation of
the Rosary.

All women of the parish are
invited, it was announced. Refresh-
ments will be served, '

Fein to be scholar
Dr. Leonard Fein, founding editor

of "Moment" magazine, will be
scholar-in-residence in Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield tomorrow

through Sunday. The public is Invited
to all events, it was announced,

May Pilgrimage set
May Pilgrimage devotions will be

held at Rosary Shrine in Summit at 3*
p.m. Sunday. This year wilt mark me
70m anniversary of the first public
Rosary pilgrimage which took place
on the monastery grounds in May of
1921. The Summit Council of the
Knights of Columbus will form a spe-
cial guard as the statue of Our Lady of
Fatima is carried into the chapel for
the crowning ceremony during the
devotions.

Rummage sale due
Members of Christ Lutheran

Church, Morris Avenue and Sterling
Road, Union, are preparing for their
annual spring rummage sale tomor-
row from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, with
an added plus on Saturday, which is
Bag Day, all you can stuff in a grocery
bag for $2.

The basement of the church will be
the site of the sale of clothing for all
ages, housewares, books and small
furniture. Featured will be a "bou-
tique," highlighting jewelry, new or
nearly new at bargain prices.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

TTffi ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave,. Union, 687-0364 Pastor; Rev,
Hank Czerwintki, Jr. Service hours: Sunday -
Fellowship time 10 a.m.; Morning Service
10:30 a.m. Please call for further information.
Home Bible Soidler Tuesday morning 10:30 in
Roselle Park - 245-5048; Tuesday Evening 8
pn , in Union . 686.3167.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W,
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor, Rev.
John W, Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
630 PM, Wednesday Bible Study md Prayer
7:30 PM,

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S, Broad
St., Elizabeth. 352=5091 Pastor; Rev, Michael
Heir, Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM: Wedneiday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave,, Union, 687-9440 Pajtor/reaeher; Tom
Sigley, Associate Panor Joseph Natiello III.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School for all ages - nursery care, child,
ren'i department (puppet mmistry twice a
month) adult elective classes that change quar-
terly on relevant life topic*. 11:00 AM - Fel-
lowship of Worship (children's church, nursery
care provided)), 4̂ 00 PM Tree Climbers (far
boys agei 4 - 6 and their dads). 6:00 PM • Fami-
ly Gospel Hour (nursery care provided), Mon-
day: 6:30 AM - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 PM Boy'i
Battalion (Jr. * Sr, High), Saints and Thinners
(ladies teroWes class); Wedneiday: 9:15 AM
MOPS (mother'i of preschoolers and school.
en) 2nd * 4th of the month, 7:30 PM Prayer
and Praise Service; Thursday: various home
Bible studies thai meet during the day and at
night, call office for details; 10:00 AM (2nd of
month) Women'i Missionary Society; 7:30 PM
Smgie'i Perlewihrp; Friday: 7:00 PM, Christ-
ian Service Brigade (for gmmnmr ichool boys)
Pioneer Girls (for grammar school and Jr. High
girls); Saturday: Youth Group (for all Jr. and Sr.
High students). FOR FURTHER INFORMA-
TION - PLEASE CALL 687.9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., VaunhsJl. Church
office. 687.3414. Pastor: Dr. Marian J Prsnk-
lin, Jr. Sunday School • All ages - 9 JO AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Swdy dais ,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays . Tutoring 630 PM; Anthem Choir

T Rehearsal IM PM' Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays • Feeding Ministry &30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those in need of physical md
spiritual nourishment Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transport*-
tion is needed; Saturdays - Children* Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd ft 4th SaL Only.
Holy Communal, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelist* Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more inform mon please call 687-3414
or 687-2804,

FIRST BAFFIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union Church - 688.4975;
Study - 964.1429 Minister. Dr. Robert A. Rat-
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages- Morning Worship with nursery facili
ties through Primary ages 5:45 PM Junior ft
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:09 AM Ladies
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer dub for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study md Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd ft 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circlet meet
monthly.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of WEST.
FIELD 170 FJm Street, WestMd, Dr. Robert
L. Harvey, Minister, Mr. William R. Matthews,
AAGO. Director of MUSH;. Phone - 233-2271.
Sunday: 9 AM. Sunday School, Aduk BMe
Study and Adult Forum; 10:30 A.M. Worthip.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun.
pke Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph LembsrdL Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; II AM Worship; 6
PMBvtnirifServioe; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Gsrls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

GREATER MOUNT MORIAH BAPTIST
CHURCH 24 East 14th Street, Linden,
862-7766. Pastor Rev. Ronald A. Green, Sr.
Sunday School - all age* . MO AM; Worship
Servsse • lOiJO AM; Wfekrr B V M K Monday -
Bible Study Class, 7:00 PM; W«* *
Prayer Meeting, 730 PM; Itsmgay . Bil
Study Class, 7:00 PM; Holy Communion, first
Sunday of eacti saotsssi Call Churcfi sftranspor-
tanoo b nsfitoJ; Open to all those sn need of
physical and splrfcul nourlthsMM.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE ft PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH HO tehta Rd, CrKtati

276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise * Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wedneiday 7:00 PM -
Interceiiory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service - 8:00 PM.

CONOR EGA TIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Climon Ave.. frvingion. Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Panor. 373-6813
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Reherial, 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pmtry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troopi 587,
589. 602. 613: Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A.A.. 1:30 PM Sentor Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARrrAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rariton Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days 1m). 2727088. Pastor Steven B. Nash.
Sunday Services include Morning Prayer Time
at 9 AM, Sunday School far All Aget and Adult
Bible CIMI at 9:40 AM. Morning Worship Ser=
vice aid Children's Church at 11 AM. Nunery
is available for all services. Tuesday evening
PIONEER CLUBS for boys and girls meets at 7
PM. Wednesday Evening Bible Study begins at
7 PM. Call the church for information about the
monthly meeting of the ladies' missionary fel-
lowship or Ihe date of the next men's breakfast.
Pastoral and family counselling is available by
appointment.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.. RoseUe, 245.0815
Sunday Services: 7:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School at 8:45 a.m Nursery
care provided for 10 am Service. Coffee hour
follows 10 a.ra. Service. Ample parking Boy
Scouts Monday evening. Narcotics Anonymous
Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts Wedneiday
evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday evening.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector

ST. LUKE A ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nunery at 8:45 a.m. Mom-
ing Priyer daily at 9 aj». The Rev. Robert*
Clemens,

FOURSQUARE
LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-
SHIP, Chestnut Street at Third Avenue, Rosel-
le, ample off-street parking available,.
241-6470 church, 769-4279 Brasonage, Dr.
Dennis Miller, Pastor Sunday: 9 AM . Sunday
School; 10 AM - Worship Service (Child Care
for children birth to S during sermon); Wednes-
day; 6:30 PM • Inwcatsory Prayer; 7:30 PM -
Bible Study. Friday fTwke Monthly) Youth
Group for Teens - 7:30 PM. We are a member
church of uie International Church of the Fours-
q u a r e G o s p e l .

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Robert Stem-
hart, President Beth A B B U an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
agei. Weekday »errice* (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 1:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9J0 AM, 6:00
PM; A Sunday, fettival A holiday momingi —
9M AM. Family and children tervtoet are

- conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) neeft on Sunday, Tues-
day A Tmnday, There are formal etaitet for
both High School and pre RcHgiou* School
aged children. The synagogue alto sponisn a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Group* for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a buiy Adult Education program.
A Senior*' League meets regularly. For more
information, Dteaw contact our office during
office hours,

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily service*
630, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at M M , whi-
chever ii earlier. Civil holiday*. Sud
avi. MM A.M., foBowed by clan In
nidei; retigiout holsdayi, fcOO A JM4 S y
evening* 20 B B M H before m M , preceded by
• Talmud dam Alan J. Yuter R«Mi larael B.
Turner, Rabbi Bmoinu.

JEWISH . REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S.
Springfield A W N , SpringfieW. 379-5387.
!o*m GfltdMiB, Rabbi: A«y DmMt, Canton
Mark Wdahota, President. Sha'arey Shaloa> k
• w«mt,'lrleDdry, Reform Hnpfa that wekt «o

^ f l l J B

Tiieiday and Thursday aftemooni for 4-7, and
on Tueiday evening! for post-Bar/Bat Miovah
Rudents. Pre-school, claises are available for
children agei 2% throu|h 4. The Temple hai
the support of an active Sinert»od, Bfother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfaith Outreach. Singles and Seniori. For
more information, plea«e call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH . TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AfTil
lated with the United Syruiogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union
686-6773. Howard Momion, Rabbi; Harold
Gotteiman, Cantor, Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shatom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Servicei - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tueiday evening. Thuriday meming, and
Sunday morning. Shabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM.. Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Mincha.Maariv, 45 minutes before
sundown. tXir Synagogue also provides a Sit-
tertiood and Men's Club, The new creative
Elemenury Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon; BCTH SHALOM is an
active participant with the Jewish Federation of
Cental New Jersey; it is represented among the
Council of Congregations in Union, and it
serves ai the home for B'nai B'rith; Hadassah,
and other communal Jewish organizationi.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687.2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowiti, Cantor; Stanley Wolfo-
wiu^President; Hadassah Goldfischer, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
ages. Friday Services S:30 PM. Saturdiy Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM, Sundiy Tal-
Us and Teflllin 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Orades Tliree through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
A Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mittvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM,
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabelle J. Steele. Visitors Welcome! Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 A.M. Communion 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month, Women's Group
(WaCA) 730 PM E 2 d T d7:30 P.M. Every 2nd Tuesday.
Seniors1 Group: 12 Noon 3rd Thursday of each
month in the Upper Room. Nursery Care /or
small children available during service For
further information please call: 6864)188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vaunhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L
Brand, Pastor. Arms M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY • Family BMe Hour at 9:15
A.M., Family Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M.,
(Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children's
Sermon 2nd ft 4th Sundays) (Cry Area Avail
able) (Coffee Fellowship - 2nd Sunday)
(Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctuary) (Handi
cap Parking). MONDAY • Nursery School
9:15 - 11:45 and 12:45 • 3:13, Confirmation
Instruction from 4 - 5:30, Cub Scout* at 4:30
and 6:45. Adult Inquirer11 Oats at 7:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY - Nunery School 9:15 - IMS
and 12:45 - 3:15, Scout Committees Meeting at
7:30 PM- (1st Wednesday), DaWet at 3:30
(2nd and 4th Wednesdays). Ladies Guild (2nd
Wednesday) at 730 P.M., Cub Scout Pack
meeting (4lh Wednsday) at 7 P.M. THURS-
DAY - evangelism Visitation at 7:30 P.M.,
Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M. FRIDAY - Nunery
School 9:15-11:45 and 12:45-3:15.
SATURDAY - Family Worship at 6:30 P.M.
(2nd and 4lh Saturday*) (Communion 2nd
Saturday), Youth Group (3rd Saturday).
EVERY EVENING . Dial-A Meditation at
686-3965 Various Evening* . Home Bible
Study in several member's homes.

HOLY CSOft LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain A m , Springfield. 379-4525. Pastor
Joel R. Yost. "Our Family inrites Your Family
10 Worship with us." Family Growth Hour for
aHage«at»:45A.M.(Nunory- 12th Grade A
Aduk Ponssa). Join at for coffee and feUow-
aWp. Worship SarvtSB SMdsqn, 10:15 AM.
(Ccssssaunioi 1st and M Swdsrys). Nssrsery
M dursnaj PssnOy Growth Hour and WmUp

OstsafvA fcf SiniistfjF JJJMMJI*
« Worship, except 4th Sim-

day tftMBb Christisn Nursery Sefart - Moo-
day s i n Friday. Aduk, Yowm * Children*
Choirs. Kid's koinonia, 3:30 PM. Wednes-
days. WOMB'S BMe Stady. 10:00 A.M.
Thursdays. Men* Breaksast, 7iM A.M. 1st
Santrday etrnmA, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-

twice a sAOMh, as **•>••• ad. Twenty-
; (BMe mdy, felsowshipjroup for
' 20-30), 7:00 PJtl TWsdays.

Service.
age
d

will he
37M32S,

n, y p
For further sofonnaUon. call

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Am, bvfeiaaB, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry ft Dfcs*. D f t h w , 763^*78. Smdav

School for all agei 9:15 - 10:15 am. Worship
services 8;30 and 10:30 am., Chob' Practice
9:15 a.ra.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pa . , Senior
Fellowship . 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdiyi 8 p.m.. A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesday 1 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Potnu) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ it Pro-
claimed Here!" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
DJD., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 ajn.,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English WOTship 11:00 i.m. Confirmation
Clasi 12:15 p.m., Communiai on first and thifd
Sunday of every month. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month «! 12:30
pin. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Aduh Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twh-lers Monday, Wedneidiy ind Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Terrill Ro^, Scotch Plams. &ev Shabbat ser-
vices Friday evenings 7:30 • 9:tB p.m.; Home
Fellowships 1st and 3rd Mondays 7:30 - 9:00
pa , ; Sislerhood Meeting 2nd Sunday 2:00
pjn.; Men's Torah Service 4th Sunday 10-.M
a.m.; Biblical Festival celebrations at their
proper times. We are Jewish md Gentile believ-
ers in Yeshua HaMishiach, Jesus the Messiah,
and we welcome you to join us in worship of
the Messiah. For more information, call
201-561-8872 or write to Congregwion Ari
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, NJ. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vaujthall. 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 am., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting A BiWe Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave,
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sanctuary. High School classes begin at 9:30
A.M. Classes for children in Nursery through
8rh grade will begin « 10:45 in the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. in
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. terviee, Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome,

FmST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
466 West Grand Ave., Rahwty. NJ 381-4667 or
382 9366. Rev. Wauneta Robb, Pastor. Wor-
ship Service is at 11:00 a.m. in the Saneuary. •
10:00 »m. h summer months of July-Auguit.
Communion U served on the first Sunday of
each month. All are welcome to »nend. United
Methodist Women meet at 7:00 pm on the 4th
Tuesdays and The Aduk Fellowship meets at
6:00 pjn on the 2nd Saturdays of the months.

KNILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Carol Spelman, Pastor.
Church offke 276-1956. Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M.. Church School
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship
CotBmunten it served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 AM. Worthip Services 1O.30
A.M. Saturday Worthip Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saurday of each month. Child care for children
up to age five it provided, Suirchair available.
Parking lot on Drake Ave. Pastor Reverend
Susan G. Hill and Congregation invite every-
one to attend our service*. Bible Study Tucs.
7:30 P.M, Choir Prartce Thuri. 7;45 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J, Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: 9; 15 Church School, for young people *
Adults, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church is
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped * EWerty. Sunday SerVtee also
available over o « telephone for thnt-ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee is held a t e every
Sunday Service, Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00 PM.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN
UNION, Berwyn Street at Overtook Terrace •
686-2412 invites yon to iharc in our fellowship
at MORNING PRAYER on Sunday at 9:00
ajs. DIVINB WORSHIP an Sunday at 10:00
u . Holy Communion - first Sunday of the
month; SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL at
10:00 BJB. with ADULT BIBLE STUDY at
11:00 tin.; UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
-Second Wedneiday at 730 pjn. Also meeting
at the Church: A. A. - each Tuesday at 7:00
p,tB,, G, A. - each Sunday at 7:00 p.m. Union
Hospital GRAND Center for Geriatric Asseas.
•ent and Counseling • weekdays, 190 I A . -

5:00 p.m. (6863117). Bellgrove Montessori
Nursery School, Carol Kozyra, Director
6S6-3220. The Reverend E James Roberts, M.
Div.. M. A,, Pastor)

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union
686-5262. Pastor. Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris, Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10;30
a.m.. Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship,
Women's groups meet first Tuetday 7:30 p.m.
and first Thursday L00 p.m. New Jersey Chrys-
anthemum second Friday of month 8:00 pj«.
(except Jan., JuL, & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office,

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning Worship and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
month), 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Mission Society 4th Sunday evening of
the month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting,

NQN-DENOMINA TIONAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST "CHRIST without
DENOMINATION" meets at Millbum Mall,
Suite 6, 1933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall, NJ.
Sunday: 10 AM Bible Study, II AM Worship,
6 PM Worship. Wednesday: 7:30 PM Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence Course with No Obligation, or pri-
vate Bible Study h your own home at your con
venience. Free for the asking. DIAL-A BID! £
MOMENT, 964-6356. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist.

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis.,
Summit Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor at 474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Interim
Pastor -Dr. Gregory Hagg. WEEKLY ACTIV.
rrms: THURSDAY: IO-OO AM women • the
Well Bible Study, 4:00 PM - Junior High Fel-
lowship. FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College 4 Career
Bible Study. SUNDAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ALL ages beginning with two-year-
olds, with Nursery provided for newborn to
two-year-olds. The Spring Quarter Adult
Course is a study of "A Church in Crisis" - First
and Second Corinthians, taught by Rod Bowers
of Norm Plamfleld. Hie Ladies Class led by
Marge Vets of Union, will be studying "Mi™
etet". 11:00 AM WORSHD? - Mr. J. Paul
Thompson. Nunery is provided for newborn to
two-year-olds. Children's Churches for 2-yr-
olds thru 3rd grade. 6:00 PM Evening Service -
Mr. J. Paul Thompson. 7:00 PM Senior High
Youth Group: WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM -
MID-WEEK SERVICE — FAMILY NIGHT;
Adah Bible Study - Dr. Gregory Hagfs CSS
STOCKADE Closing Program; CSB BATTA-
LION Closing Program; PIONEER GIRLS
Program for girl* in grades 1 - 9; 7:30 PM
Prayer Time: Choir Rehearsal. Visitor* are
always welcome. The Chapel it located at 1180
Spruce Drive, one Mock off Route 22W off
Central Avenue in Mountainside. For further
information, please call the chapel office at
232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mamtsdmide,
332-9490. Dr. Chrurtopher R. BeMen Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sunday* at 10:30
m . Nursery Care during services. Holy Com
munion served VB first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meet* the second Monday of the
moo* at 10:00 un. Women's Group meets the
second Tuetday at 7:30 pjn. Choir meets
Thursday! at 1:00 pjn. AA groups meet on
Ttmlay, Thunday and Sunday eventngs. Boy
Seems Beet on Mondavi at 7:30 pm, We have
ample parking and our building is aeeet*Me to
the handicapped. For information please call
me church office 232-9490.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 an Divine WorshiiVSisnday
Church Scnool; 11:05 mEvmfeHsin Comn.it-
tee-11:03 am Aduh Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19)
MOM: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Moo.) Bd. of Dtacons-LPC. (2nd Man,) Ste-
wsrdship Cbmnisskm-LPC. 10 am (3rd Moo.)
Garden St. Exxon AnnmJtants-Ejiec Bd., 7:30
pit Old MOB.) Sesrien-LFC Tues. 7J0 pa
(1st Tues) Presb, WomavResj. M i (3d
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7
Preab, Women-Coordinating
pm Confirmation Oats 1 pm (I • Wed.) Garden
St. Boon Arinuitanu-Reg. Meeting; 730 tan
Old Wed.) Chrtftim Education Committee; 1
pa (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Ufa Circle; 8 pm Aduh
f^bership das* (beg. Feb. 15) Thuns 3:45
pm Brownies; 1 pa Cadem Girl Scouts; 7i3O
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholic*
Anonymous. PRJ;• pa (3rd Fri.) Linden sntra-

FC Tues. 7J0 pa
Resj. Meeting, (3rd
7 pm (Last Ttte*.)
g Team. Wed: 3:30

faith Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pni (4th Fri.) AARPReg. Meeting. SIL 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10(30 AM.
Nursery Care during all lervices. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for r^rsonal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We hive three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir, Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun.
day. Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and progrims, please call the
Church Office, 6S6-102S.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRF.SBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyveiant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Is»uei forums
all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 a.m. Child care provided during the Wor-
ship Service. We have two Children's choirs,
an adult Chancel Choir, a men's and Women's
Gospel Ensemble and a beginning Bell Chor.
Sound system for the hearing impaired Coffee
Hour follow! the Service. Ample parking. Pre-
sbyterian Women Circles meet monthly, Bible
Study Group meets lit and 3rd Mondays of
month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten Anonymous
meets Mondayi at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room -
a support group for those coping with aged per-
sons . meets 4th Thursday of month. Full prog-
ram of Scooting provided. Everyone ii wel-
come. Weekday Nursery School for 2V4 , 3, and
4 yr. olds available. For additional information,
please call Church Office 688-3164. Serving
Church and Community for 260 years. Rev, R,
Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 6883164.

FOIST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379=4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all agei
9:00 a.m., Sunday Worship Service 10:15 am.
with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian Education, youth groups, choff,
church activities and fellowship. THURSDAY
• CHOIR - 8:00 p.m.; FRIDAY - Jr. High Meet-
mg . 7:30 p.m.- SUNDAY - Church School -
9:00 a.m., Worship with Communion and One
Great Hour of Sharing. 10:15 a.m.; MONDAY
- Christian Education Committee Meeting -
7:30 p.m.; TUESDAY - Kaffeeklatsch - 9:30
a.m.; WEDNESDAY - Sesiionj^eeung - 7:30
pjn. Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-
dent." 354.7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph,D,,
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.i
served rirst Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prmyer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday. 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M1(women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmu Eve - 7:30 P.M -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC\
ST. LEO'S CHUHt'JH 103 Mynle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Panor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
530 p.m.. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.n., 11:30
a,m, and 12-45 pjn, (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m, 800 u , 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 ajn., 12:00 mon. Holy,
days: Eve 7:30 pjn, Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
u s . , 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Matt and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance; Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 pro and following the 5:30 p J n .
Mast.

UNrTED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S imrnro CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center SL.Garwood. Rev. Dou-
glas LovejoyCaner, Pastor (90S) 789-1285.
Sunday: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM- Worthip
and Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday. Noon- AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM,Garwood Pre-school Mother.; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM 5th Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thunday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal- Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly. Women1« Circle Fellow-
ship meeting. 12 noon. Third Satattrday even.
tug Monthly. Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
neaday Monthly, Family Circle Bjbt* Study *
Dtfeusaton Group. Holy Cctnm union first Sun-
day etch month. Church hour nursery. CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.
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'Dawgs at 4-1
It w y a very strong week for the

Dayton Regional High boys* n-aek
team, which upped its dual-meet
record to 4-1 with convincing wins
over Newark Central and Brearley
Regional, then saw several team
members give good performances in
the Millbum Relays this past
Saturday.

At Millbum, Dayton won three
events: the 400-meter intermediate
relay behind Peter Keunxel. and Sean
and Joe Roughneen in 2:59.8; the
shuttle-hurdle relay behind both
Roughneens, Keunzel and Seth Eis-
ner, and the 1600-meter relay behind
Keunzel, Scott Meissner. Brian Car-
son and Miguel Rodriguez in 3:37.5,

Against Central, Dayton won 11
events, including the 1600-meter run,
where Sean McOrath delivered a time
of 4:52. Joe Roughneen came through
with efforts of 61.5 and 17.15 in the
intermediate and high hurdles,
respectively.

And against Brearley, eight events
went Dayton's way. That included
Kevin Delaney's mark of 10-6 in the
pole vault, DeJohn Cataldo's toss of
144 feet. % inch in the discus, Keun-
zel's liming of 24,61 in the 200-meter
dash, and Brett Wilkins' lime of 2:09
in the 800-meter run.

The Bulldogs are slated to face
Governor Livingston Regional this
afternoon in Berkeley Heights.

Photo l y j trr j f Grwnwald

BACK IN TIME — Dayton Regional High first baseman Mark Nadzan awaits the pickoff
throw from pitcher Clayton Trivett, as Mike Fronzak of Hillside begins his slide back tow-
ard the bag in last Thursday's game in Hillside. While Fronzak survived this pickoff
attempt however, he soon was thrown out attempting to steal second base. Trivett
hurled a shutout as Dayton, which then beat Plainfield, 11-1, two days later in Union
County Tournament play, prevailed over the Comets, 2-0. The Bulldogs will take on fifth-
seeded Summit this Saturday at 2 p.m. in Summit in UCT first-round play.

Brearley loses
in tournament

By Kim Eagan
Sports Correspondent

With the exception of the first
inning, the Lady Bears of Brearley
Regional High played well in a 5-0
loss to Cranford in Union County
Tournament action Saturday.
Senior Joann Cheeka pitched well,
but Cranford's five-run first inning
was too much for Brearley to over-
come. Erin Malkowski pitched a
two-hitter for Cranford.

Brearley lost two other games
during the week, both to New Pro-
vidence and Arthur L. Johnson
Regional of Clark. The Lady Bears
are now 1-9.

Red Sox defeat Yanks, 4-3;
Astros shut out Angels, 5-0

The following is a rundown on
Mountainside Little League baseball
games through April 27,

RED SOX 4, YANKEES 3
The Red Sox scored three runs in

the first inning on hits by Metthew
Brasse, Chris Fresco and a triple by
Matthew Grett, Orett then scored on a
ground ball by Joshua MOM. . The
Yankees answered back with 2 runs in
their half of the first inning on conse
cutive singles by Jason Guidicipietro,
Tice Gunlher, Nicholas Mancinelli
and Derrick Whritenour. Then, after
the Yankees tied the game in the sec-
ond on a double by Matthew De Anna
and a groundout by John Doorley, the
Red Sox pushed across the winning

Park tops Mother Seton
By Mark Yablonsky

Sports Editor
As in baseball, this year's Union

County softball Tournament is being
called a wide-open event, with no one
team in particular enjoying the team-
to=beat status. And of the eight
remaining teams, Roselle Park, the
tournament's No. 1 seed, has as good
a chance as any to prevail — if the
Lady Panthers can keep scoring runs
in bunches.

Park, which has scored 132 runs in
14 games this spring, advanced to the
UCT quarters with a convincing 9-3
victory over Mother Seton of Clark on
Saturday in Roselle Park. The win
advances Park, now at 11-3 following
an 11-8 defeat at Bound Brook Mon-
day, into the quarterfinal round,
where the opponent there is eighth-
seeded Roselle Catholic. Game time
is 2 p.m. at Herni Shaw Field this
Saturday.

Park outhit Mother Seton by a 10-4
margin and committed just one error

Softball
to support winning pitcher Jessica
Deluca, who is now 10-2. Kim Harms
got Park going with a two-out, two-
run double in the bottom of the second
inning when Park scored four times to
take a lead it never lost.

Harms later singled home another
run for Park. Nmi Lott scored three
times and had two hits, while senior
catcher Maura Geoghegan and team-
mate Allison Placca both drove in two
runs.

"We all fell this year's tournament
is wide open, and legitimately, any
one of the eight remaining teams
could win this thing," Lady Panther
coach John Wagner explained.
"There's a lot of good-bitting teams,
and a lot of possibilities this year."

If Park wins, it will advance to the
semifinal round the following week at
Memorial Park in Linden.

run in the top of the fourth on a bases-
loaded single by Michael Lauricella.
Mau Grelt and Hank Hansen handled
the pitching chores for the Bosox.

ASTROS 4, ANGELS 0
After Eric Cantagallo of the Astros

snared a line drive and doubled up a
runner off first base in the top of the
first inning, Mike Debbie tripled
home two runs to give the team a 2-0
lead in the home half of the first.

In the third, Angel pitcher Phillip
Sempepos of the Angels struck out the
side, but while his teammates got hits
from Peter Aheam, Phillip Sempepos
and Nicole Manziano, the Astros
answered back on hits by Mark Canta-
gallo, Ryan Farhion, Tim Brill and
Shaun Kroon.

INDIANS 12, DODGERS 5
Despite the hitting of David Wein-

glass, Lauren Beasley and Joshua
Zawislak, along with pitcher David
Weinglass's fielding gem early on,
the Indians still won, 12-5, in this sea-
son opener. The Indians' big hitters
were Harris Jacobs, Patrick Higgins,
Philip Sfatile and Brian Mann. Pitch-
ers Brain Mann and Patrick Higgins
held the Dodgers at bay.

CUBS 14, BRAVES 5
What started off as a slow begin-

ning for the Cubs ended up in a nine-
run victory, as Adam Benninger, Tho-
mas Tancred, Pat Collins, Shaun

Farhion. Jack Hopingamer, Sal Russo
and Jimmy Russo all contributed with
big hits for the Cubs. Mark Leyrer hit
safely for the Braves, as did Jodi
Mastellone, Michael Soulios and
David Hassid. Joe Leone and Kevin
McDonough played well defensively
for the Cubs.

METS 9, PIRATES 7
Jimmy Lopes drove in five runs for

the Mels in their 9-7 decision over the
Pirates. Ben Jacobs and Larry Chi-
wick led the BUGS' offense. In the fifth
inning, the Met defense stood firm
after the Pirates had loaded the bases
with none out. £•*.

INDIANS 5, ASTROS 0
This lime, it was the Astros' tum to

be shut out, as Indian sluggers Paffick
Higgins, Philip Statile, Harris Jacobs,
Brian Mann and Steve Bergeski
helped down the Astros, 5-0. The
Astros got hits by Eric Cantagallo,
Mark Cantagallo and Tim Brill.

CUBS 16, ORIOLES 1
The Cubs wasted no time in scoring

four quick runs in the first inning,
after which time the final outcome
seemed certain. Kevin McDonough,
Adam Benninger, Tom Tancred,
Shaun Fahrion, Pat Collins, Chris
Datre, and Sal and Jim Russo all had
key hits, especially Fahrion, who
slugged a three-run homer. Chet
King's smart baserunning accounted
for the Orioles' only run.

Junior Olympics slated
The Springfield Recreation Department will be holding its annual

Junior Olympics program this Sunday, May 5, at 1 p.m. at Meisel Field.
In the event of rain, the program will take place on May 18.

The local junior Olympics meet is a part of Hershey's National Track &
Field youth program. Boys and girls between the ages of 6-14 are eligible
to participate. Events will include the 50-meter dash, 100-meter dash,
200-meteT dash, 400 and 800-meter runs, standing long jump and the
softball throw.
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Bears win 3 games
By Mark Yablonsky

Sports Editor
The Bears of Brearley Hlj^i con-

tinued then1 winning ways with three
convincing wins last week: an 18-4
blasting of Orange on April 20, an 8-1
win over Arthur L. Johnson of Clark
three days later in Kenilwortru and
then, perhaps most important of all, a
2-1 win over New Providence last
Thursday in New Providence.

The Bears are now 8-1 on the sea-
son and have been seeded eighth for
this year's Union County Tourna-
ment, which is already under way.

And it is because of that No. 8 seed-
ing that Brearley felt a little sense of
satisfaetion in defeating a tough New
Providence team — which, by the
way, is seeded seventh in the UCT
bracket(s).

"I felt a little disappointed that we
weren't seeded a linle higher," con-
ceded Brearley skipper Ralph LaCon-
te at noon Monday, "But you've got to
play those other teams, anyway.
When the better teams advance,
you've got to play them."

Thus, eighth-seeded Brearley will
now play host to ninth-seeded Roselle
Park in a first-round UCT game this
Saturday at 2 p.m. in Kenilworih.

And "more than likely," LaConte
said, Chris Carey will be available to
pitch against Park, following his
strong five-hitter against the Pioneers.
Interestingly, LaConte noted, that 2-1
win over the Pioneers was a "replay"
of last year's Bears-Pioneers county
tournament battle on May 6 in New
Providence. Carey, who won, 2-0, last
year, this lime struck out seven and
walked three in besting New Provi-
dence's ace hurler, Emie Schmidt —
the same pitcher that Brearley
defeated a year ago.

Schmidt, who drew LaConte's
respect, allowed just three hits against
Brearley last Thursday, while whif-
fing eight and walking four. But one
of those hits was a third-inning double
by Carey, which sent Peter Accoman-
do home for a 1-0 Brearley lead.
Accomando had reached base by way
of a walk.

Then, after the Pioneers had tied it
up with an unearned run in their half
of the third, Brearley scored the win-

Baseball
rung run in the top of the sixth inning
when Jose Rodriguez delivered a one-
out sacrifice fly to center field, plating
teammate Mike Archibald, who had
singled, moved up on Don Sammet's
sacrifice bunt, and taken third on a
wild pitch.

Archibald also had Brearley's other
hit, which was a single.

Senior pitcher Tim Kaufmann
hurled a so-ong four-hitter in beating
Johnson last Tuesday at Ward Field,
Kaufmann, who is now 3-0, walked
three and smick out nine, and, at one
point, was working on a two-hit
shutout.

Johnson, which dropped to 1 -9 with
the loss, averted a shutout in the lop of
the sixth inning when infielder Matt
Bieme led off with a triple lo deep
right and later scored on a ground out
from teammate Curtis Gambin,

Gambin, who took the loss for the
Crusaders, was reached for six runs
and five hits in his three innings of
work on the mound. Leading Brearley
offensively was Archibald, who went
2-for-3 and scored one run, while
driving in another. Archibald's two
hits were a third-inning double and a
fourth-inning triple.

Don Dayon, a senior outfielder,
also tripled and singled in two official
ffips to the plate, and scored three
times as well,

BEAR TRACKS — Chris Parkhill.
who scored once against Johnson,
drove in the winning run for the Bears
in an extra-inning, 6-5 win at Mid-
dlesex on April 16 by following Ron
Cagno's double with one of his own.
The back-to-back doubles by Cagno
and Parkhill came with two out in the
top of the eighth inning.

School Innings H, H E
(8-1) BrMrisy 001 001 0 2 3 1
(9-1) Nsw Pro* 001 000 0 1 5 1

2B: Carey, Schtppo. 3B: None HR
None Bears: Carey and Archibald;
N P — Schmidt and Edmunds WP
Carey (3-1) LPSehmidt (4-1) CO
Carey, Schmidt, SV: None

New 11
STEREO CASS, 4-Dr., 4-Cyl, P/5, P/B, tilt whael, rear
del. full size spare, rem mirrors, tint g l im. No
Money Down. $209 for 84 mos., at 12.25% APR
based on sailing price of $11,MO, MSRP $15,890
VIN No. MS619135. Stk No. N2QS9, Price loci all
costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing,
registration, taxes, and opt. equip, shown. Price also
includes $2,000 factory to deal * rebate on Ptugeot

' FREE LOANER CAR
WHEN YOUR PEUQEOrS IN FOR SERVICE!

r.r- of the nicest th ings abc
mon County is the exper

a (low car fro
of having it serviced there!

KNOWN FOR OUR COMMITMENT
TO CUSTOMER SERVICE

LARGE PARTS DEPARTMENT
Factory Trained Mechanics

Fine New & Pre-Own«d Automobiles

OF UNION COUNTY
SALES CENTER:
SaiiTGiORSESAiRSESAV
RAHWAY, N,J. 07065

(903)381-7200

SERVICE CENTER:
560 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
RAHWAY.NJ. 07066

i
Priest incl d l ctttb to bm poid by g'eoniumy <MCTp» for lie., rug., & 1OM».
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Union runners
2nd at relays

Justin MalinchaJc and the rest of his
Randolph track teammates may have
dominated most of the field events to
win Saturday's Randolph Relays, but
Union, led by Kahsune Simmons and
Brian Lcschinski, dominated many of
the track events to send the Farmers
home wiih a well-deserved, second-
place finish of 65 team points.

In all. Union won five events — the
400=meter relay (43.7), the SOOmeter
relay (1:30,8), the 1600-meter relay
(3:28.8), the shuttle hurdle relays
(1:02.40) and the team long jump
(60-0). Also, Union set new school
records in two events.

Joining Simmons in Union's
record-setting feat in the 4 x 100
meters was Abdul Osbome, Derrick
Cannon and Anthony Pureell; and
Simmons joined company with Les-
chinski, Cannon and Cameron Chad-
wick in that jp-oup's UHS record time
of 1:30.8.

Then Simmons, Terry Brown, Pur-
cell and Leschinski set both a school
and meet record in the 4 % 400 meter
relay in 3:28.1.

The shuttle hurdles team of Les-
chinski, Chris Jackson, Chadwick and
Darin Gerdes won that event in a
season-best timing of :62.4. And
Union's other first-place finish came
in the long jump, which Jackson,
Osbome and Chadwick won in 60 feet
flat.

The javelin team (167-0) of Rob
Schiffl, Cliff Sangster and Sanjiv
Trivedi placed second with a. total of
434-8, while Spencer Mell, Chris
Geek, and Jim and Lou Romeo placed
fourth in the 4 x 800 meters in 8:36,2.
Gerdes, Vemon Thomas and Jason
Charles were fifth in the 400-meter
hurdles relay.

Malinchak, Randolph's outstand-
ing two-way football player, was
involved in the team pole vault, shot-
put and team javelin — all of which
were won by the host school.

Earlier in the week, the Farmers
boosted their dual-meet record to 4-0
with a convincing 82-49 victory over
Hast Side. Simmons won the 100 and
200-meter dashes in respective times
of: 10.9 and :22,7. Leschinski won the
high hurdles in a time of : 14,5.

Other Union winners were Nick
Karadimas in the shotput, Gorgio
Alfano in the discus, Schiffl in the
javelin, Cannon in the high jump,
Chadwick in the long jump and Sang-
ster in the pole vault.

Zawacki wins
Tracy Zawacki of Union, a sopho-

more at Wake Forest University,
recently won the number six singles
flight women's tennis championship
with a 7-0 record. Zawacki started the
season at fourth singles and was
moved down to the sixth spot. She
helped the Lady Deacons to 5-4 wins
over Georgia Tech and Virginia by
winning at number six.

Zawacki finished the spring season
with a 19-5 record. She was second on
the team in total wins with a com-
bined 28-10 record from the fall and
spring seasons.

Follow the Union
County baseball and
Softball tournaments
with Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers,

County squads set
for UCT's 1st round

Photo By Bartara Kokkilii

SWINGING AWAY — As Karen Mollach does here, the Union High softball team will
look to slug its way into the Union County Tournament semifinals with a win at Westfield
this Saturday in the quarterfinals. Mollach, seen here batting against Livingston pitcher
Michelle O'fooie last Thursday, contributed a run-scoring single in the first inning of
Union's 10-0 win over New Providence last Saturday.

Scoreboard
Baseball
Brearley 8 A.L, Johnson 1
Brearley 2....... New Providence 1
Dayton 3 Gov, Livingston 4
Dayton 2, Hillside 0
•Linden 12 Oratory Prep 0
•Rahway 14........... St. Patrick's 6
Ros, Catholic 6................ Ridge 4
Ros, Catholic 11 Newark Central 0
Roselle Park 12.... St. Patrick's 2
Roselle Park 7............... Ridge 12
Union 2,,, Elizabeth 12
Union 13 Shahazz 4

Softball
A.L. Johnson 12 Brearley 1
Dayton 3 Gov, Livingston 22
Linden 14 Irvington 1
Mother Seton 2. Highland Pk. 18
•Rahway 12.,,,,.,, Scotch Plains 4
Ros, Catholic 10. A.L. Johnson 8
Roselle Park 5............ Millburn 4
Roselle Park 12....... Dayton 8
•Roselle Park 9. Mother Seton 3
Roselle Park 8, Bound Brook 11
Union 10 Shabazz 0
Union 5 Livingston 6
•Union 10,,,,,,, New Providence 0

Boys' Tennis
Brearley 0.,.,,.,,,,,, A.L, Johnson 5
Dayton 2 Madison Bor. 3
Rahway 2 , Keamy 3
Linden 5... „„„.„.„ Irvington 0
Rahway 2 ,„,. Elizabeth 3
Ros. Catholic 1,, No, Plamfield 4
Roselle Park 5............ Brearley 0
Roselle Park 4... Bound Brook 1
Union 3,,, Ros. Park 2
Union 5 Irvington 0
Union 2 Cranford 3
•Union County Tournament game.

WHO'S
ON

FIRST
This week's question: Now that we know the identity of the first player
ever drafted by the Mets, please tell us who that player was traded for
early in the 1962 season.
Last week's answer: The first player ever selected by the Mets in the
National League's expansion draft of October 1961 was catcher Hobie
Landrith, who was plucked away from the San Francisco Giants. As
Casey Stengel explained, "you gotta have a catcher or you're, going to
have a lot of passed balls."

True enough. Bui Landrith's presence did little to help the Amazins*
avoid a pleihora of errors and other miscues in that first unforgettable
season of 1962 — in which the Mets finished dead last in the new
10-team National League with a 40-120 record, 6O'/j games behind the
pennant-winning Giants.

Surprisingly, Landrith, a lifetime .233 hitter with a total of seven major
league teams, hit at a ,289 pace for the Mets in the first 23 games of the
'62 season. Still, Landrith was dealt to the Baltimore Orioles in May of
that year in exchange for — well, we'll let you figure that one out.

Again, as we said earlier, who is that player the Mets received in
exchange for Landrith?

Landrith, by the way, only batted .220 in 60 games with the '62
Orioles. Then, after appearing in just two games with the Birds in '63,
Landrith soon found himself in the nation's capital, where he batted a
lowly .175 in 42 games that season for the new, second version of the
Washington Senators to close out his career.

This week, Henry Hascup of Lodl, Kurt Michael Wolf of Linden
and Bob C. Dllly of Springfield submitted correct answers.

By Mark Yablomky
Sports Editor

Elizabeth is no longer the top seed,
©til locfil DiueoHi fvtf €&ft be assured
of at least thing: this year's Union
Comity Tournament appears to be a
"wide open" event At least that's the
way many of the county's most prom-
incnt baseball figures see it,

"I just believe it's really an open
tournament," said Frank Cicarell, the
executive director of the Union Coun-
ty mterscholastic Athletic Confer-
ence. "I think it's a wide open
tournament."

Last Wednesday night in Roselle,
the five-member seeding committee
selected 22 seeds for the UCT, an
annual event that always carries tje-
mendous appeal counrywide. Scotch
Plains drew the first seed, followed by
Union, Roselle Catholic, Elizabeth,
Summit, Governor Livingston Reg-
ional of Berkeley Heights, New Pro-
vidence and Brearley Regional of
Kenilworth,

The remainder of the seeds include
Roselle Park in the No, 9 slot, fol-
lowed by Westfield, Rahway, Dayton
Regional of Springfield, Cranford,
Union Catholic, Linden, Hillside,
Roselle, Oratory Prep of Summit,
Arthur L, Johnson of Clark, St.
Mary's, Plainfield and St, Patrick's,

Chaired by Linden High athletic
director Joe Martino, the seeding
committee included three of the coun-
ty's longest-serving coaches: Gordon
LeMatty of Union, Bill Dolan of Rah-
way and Paul Miller of New Provi-
dence, as well as New Providence's
junior varsity coach, Tom Beck,

Many had speculated that Union,
having beaten Elizabeth, 3-2, on
opening day, might be seeded first,
but Scotch Plains, the only unbeaten
team in the county as of last Wednes-
day, took the top spot instead.

"Well, that's where we belong, I
think," commented LeMatty candidly
last Thursday about his team's seed
ing, "Scotch Plains is unbeaten. Any
one of the Top 8, and probably a few
of the unseeded teams, have a shot,

"It's too early to tell. I've been in
this now for 32 years, and there's no
way to predict a clear-cut winner. The
seedings don't mean anything. It
depends on who's pitching that day,"

As the No. 2 seed. Union cannot
meet Elizabeth until the title game
itself on May 25 at 7:30 p.m. in Lin-
den — provided, of course, that both
teams make it that far,

"There's not as many dominant
pitchers in the county as before, and
it's probably going to be a hjtting-
dominated tournament," reasoned Eli-
zabeth coach and athletic director Ray
Kom, whose 1990 Minuteman squad
carried a No, 1 seeding and the
nation's No. 1 ranking into last year's
UCT final, where Pat Jackson and his
Rahway teammates pulled off a 2-0
upset, "This year, I think it's a pretty
even tournament.

Baseball
"We're getting better," added

Kom, whose 6-3 squad, fresh off of
last Tuesday's 12-2 win over Union,
has also lost to Bishop Eustace Prep,
of Permsauken, last year's Parochial B
state champion. "We lost six starters
•nd it WM an adjustment period for
some of our players. But I like our
pitching (with Pat Magliore and Jason
Scavalla)."

Following six preliminary-round
games this past weekend, only 16
teams from the original 22-team field
remain. Thus, top-seeded Scotch
Plains will play host to Hillside, the
No. 16 seed that defeated Roselle,
15-7; and, in one of the more interest-
ing matchups, ninth-seeded Roselle
Park will visit the eighth-seeded
Bears of Brearley at Ward Field in
Kenilworth,

Dayton, meanwhile, will visit Sum-
mit, the No, 5 seed, while Cranford
visits Elizabeth, Linden goes to
Union, Westfield visits New Provi-
dence. Union Catholic visits Roselle
Catholic; and, finally, Rahway takes
on Governor Livingston Regional in
Berkeley Heights.

All games this Saturday will start at
2 p.m. The winners will then advance
to quarterfinal-round games next
weekend at four different sites, with
the higher seeds gaining home-field
status.

Then, on Saturday, May 18, a
semi final-round doubleheader will
take place at Rahway's renovated
Veterans Field, with games scheduled
at noon and 3 p.m. that day. The two
survivors will clash at Memorial Park
in Linden one week later for the title.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Dent worry and wenMr about
learning your *»y around town Or
what to M « and do Or who to Mk

Ai your WILCOMt WAGON
Hoitttt, I can simplify the business
of getting Mtttad. Htip you begin to
enjoy your new town good •hop-
ping, loci! attraction*. communi%
opportunity

And my basket it full of UMM
girti to please your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call me

UNION.,.. •M-M91
•PRINOFIELD 467-01J2

Stoli.
For
the
purist

1,75 LITER SIZE NOW FEATURED AT YOUR LOCAL STORE

StoNehnayS! Vodka 80 and 100 Proof. MtHted fmm Grain.
Im^rMd by ItoMiMr Hmri VVbiM, L.W., MNM PWrw, NY

Flint Stone &

Announcis Ffo N§w

Grinnell Spartan Series

The Grinnell Spartan Series impart* clastic Europe-
an elegance to paved areas with its Old-World surface
texture and design. The immediate fop surface of the
paver, although flat, begins to taper off In a rolled
effect, as it meet* the normal chamfered edge which is
incorporated in all of Orinndl's concrete pavingjtonei.

Grinnell Spartan I & II can be installed separately
or the two units eon be combined in any ratio or color.

This allows the designer maximum flexibility in alter-
nating shape and color in order to achieve a pavement
which will compliment any structure or area.

The Grinnell Spartan Series are manufactured in all
six of Orinneiri standard colors! red, charcoal, multi-
color (combination of red & charcoal), brown, buff,
and natural gray. In addition, custom coloring- is also
available.

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANtiE
26 V O M A M . , South Orange

Op«r7Deyt.7r33-0«O2
W« t«k« VIsa-MMtorcard

Caah BtMeunts on Non-S«J« itomt

THE LIQUOR BASKET

115 Qvmby St. W«stfi«ld

232-1900

TWIHBORO
LIQUORS

5S6 Chestnut Si-
RoMlte Park •240-0800

Optn 7 Dtyt-NJ. Lottery Cantor
VMNMrnH

PARK LIQUORS
MSChMtnutSt
Union • M7-9100

LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER
OPIN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER

Stone & Supply Co. Inc.
Masonry SuppHu

148 West First Ave., Roselle •(908)241-7227
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Entertainment
Award winning performer lights up the Paper Mill

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

She's i red-headed bombshell,
talented, versatile and self=
determined, and because of Lhese
attributes, it seems that Judy Kaye
succeeds in everything she does.

She has audiences at the Paper Mill
enthralled as she gives her ail to the
difficult title role of Hanna in "The
Merry Widow." Her powerful voice
seems to actually vibrate off the walls
whenever she comes forward to sing
her numbers or have her say.

Her home boasts of a Tony Award,
which she received in 1988 for her
Broadway performance in "The Phan-
tom of the Opera," a Theater World
Award for her Broadway portrayal of
Lily Garland in "On the 20th Cen
niry" opposite JUIUI C/uiluiu, ~ and =fr
Los Angeles Drama Critics Award for
her work in the national company of
"20th Century" opposite Rock Hud-
son. There also is a Grammy Award
for her recording of "Arias and Bar-
carolles," Leonard Bernstein's last
published composition, which she
also performed with the London Sym-
phony, under the baton of Michael
Tillson Thomas, and with the Boston
Symphony in Tanglewood with
Bernstein, which became his last
concert.

"The Merry Widow" marks Kaye's
fifth appearance at the Paper Mill, and
her second opposite the ever hand-
some and marvelously talented
Richard White.

"We did 'Annie Get Your Gun'
together," she said, "and you can't
even compare the two plays. This one
is a totally different kind of
thing. . .vocally different, totally dif-
ferent. In this one I'm a widow; in the
other, a farmer's daughter, and both
yearning for Richard's love," she

laughed. "Beyond that, the storws m
different. One is about Vienna, and
the other is about as American as it
can be.

"But," chuckled Kaye. in a rich,
musical voice, "it's really been lovely
working with Richard. He's such a
dear man and extremely talented. 1
like him a lot and he's a great kisser!"

Really?
"Oh," she said with amusement,

"it's nothing personal, you know. But
it seems every woman I meet wants to
know what it's like to kiss Richard.
So, I tell them."

After all, she is a married woman,
she reminded this reporter, "My hus-
band, David Green, and I are celebrat-
ing our fourth anniversary this very
day," she said.

ToJLaye, The Paper Mill Playhouse
is like a second home. "I've been out
there so much, I'm really very com-
fortable there. I've made so many
friends that every time I come to Mill-
bum, I feel like I'm coming home
again. It's a very familiar place. And
you know, most of my relatives are
from New Jersey,

"The work that they do here at the
Paper Mill is pretty spectacular.
And," she added, "it's nice to get a
chance to do great roles in fully staged
plays. And in this one, 'The Merry
Widow,' I work so hard — which I
love, incidentally — that I do know I
have been through something at the
end of the week. Come Monday, I
recuperate in our home in upstate
New York,"

Bom in Phoenix, Ariz., Kaye said
that she enjoyed music since she was
young. "I was not a fully fledged
musician then, but I was studying
music and dancing and acting. I
wasn't certain I would go into the the-
ater," she said.

Lisa Batltto, Editor
©Worrall Community Newipaperi Inc 1991 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment sec-
tion can mail copy to 425 Main St., P.O. Box 849, Orange, New
Jersey, 07051,

Sunday, May 5,
from 12-4

i Portfolio Showing of
Original Lithographs

and Porcelains

Clarkton Shopping Center
and Anna" '071 Raritan Rd. Clark. NJ 07066,

908-381-6093

THE HARBOR-
Treating People With Alcohol And Drug Dependency

CALL
1-800-541- LIFE (5433)

Read me...
I may change your life.

• Cutiemer
Retaflent

• Sales

• Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I'm €v© Porter..,
Take It from me, i ts not easy planning a lob around a
family. But being an ON TARGET rep helps, it s a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence In yourself. No sales experience?
Well train you, Call me today,"

OUT OF STATE 1*flO0*S4S«tS7t-N.Y,S, S16»SSS«1800

Riye left Phaennrto mend UCLA,
where she majored in theater and con-
tinued her musical education. "I
learned to read music and even had
private voice lessons. And then I
slirted work, and I worked and work-
ed. My school has been in front of an
audience," she said.

After she was {p-aduated, Kaye
"came east in the early 1970s to feel
things out. I did a lot of work on stage
and often my work took me out of the
city." She played a variety of roles
from Broadway to the concert stage,
opera, cabaret, recording, film and
television.

"In 1977, I came to the Paper Mill
Playhouse to do 'Jesus Christ Super-
star.1 That was before the fire and
after I had already done the first
national company nf 'Grease.' ** Kayf.
also starred at the Paper Mill in "Side
by Side by Sondhcim" and "Windy
City."

"1 came to do three months on
Broadway in 'On the 20th Century.'
Actually, 1 was Madeline Kahn's
understudy. Five weeks later, she left,
and I played the role. It was a huge
step for me. A huge step! Then I went
out with the first national company.
Four years ago, I did get another
chance to tour with it, and that's
where I met my husband, David
Green, an actor. He was playing a fea-
tured role in the show. We met, and
five weeks later, he asked me to be his
wife. It was a great thrill," she said.

Another thrilling moment in
Kaye's life was when she received the
Tony Award for "The Phantom of the
Opera."

"The musical theater is my favorite
form of entertainment," she said.
"Next is the opera, then the musical
concert, which I think was why I was
put on this planet,"

Among the musicals in which she
starred were "You're A Good Man,
Charlie Brown," "A Man of La Man-
cha" and "Sweeney Todd." Kaye
made two appearances at the White
House, the first, on the PBS series "In

Performance TT the White r
and the second, as the solo guest artist
at • state dinner honoring the presi-
dent of Mexico.

After the Paper Mill run May 12,
Kaye said she has "a variety of con-
cert and theater and recording jobs
that will take me all the way through
the fall. . .and actually through next
summer." She will record with con-
ductor John McGlin for EMI,

"I will first work with the Concor-
dia Symphony June 7 in Grace Tully
Hall at Lincoln Center. We will be
doing a tribute to the late Leonard
Bernstein by performing his one-act
opera, 'Trouble in Tahiti.' "

Kaye said that she had had "the pri-
vilege of working with Bernstein
before and with him in his last con-
rpfi I was very fortiiflAtg to have had
even a brief time to know him and
work with him. He will certainly be
missed by the world."

Kaye, who finds it invigorating to
work as strenuously as she does in
"The Merry Widow," admitted that an
evening at the Paper Mill Playhouse
"is an all encompassing evening for
me. But I like working hard. It's re-
warding.

"And it's a special joy to me when
it means so much to people,"

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of April 21.

PICK
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

Apr. 22
bonus —

Apr. 25
bonus —

IT— AND PICK 4
21 — 734, 2849
22 — 231, 2.368
23 — 188, 9930
24 — 304, 5975
25 — 379, 3642
26 — 372, 2432
27 — 730, 5146

PICK-6
— 7, 8. 11, 13. 18, 27;
31519.
— 7, 8, 9, 20, 34, 36;
53299.

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE.

MAY 3-4-5, 1991

Morristown, New Jersey
MEMNEN ^REnfi

Facility ot the Morns County PaiVCemmission
From G W Bridge lake BO W to I 287 5 to txrt *32. Right onto Ftidgedale
Av# to fii%% traffir signal LeH to 161 I Hanover Ave
From Rt 22 & BomerviHe Are* 2 i 7 N to eii i f 3 2 i FoHow Ridgedale Ave
Left at 2nd signal to 161 E Hanover Ave

THI LIMDINQ POLK «<RT SHOW IM THE NflTION PlflTURiNq
OVIR 100 QUALITY POLK flKTISANS FROH CKROSS TNI COUNTRY
Friday evening, 5 p m. to 9 P m Adm $6 0^ (Early Buying Privilege!)

Sat & Sun 10 a m to 5 p.m Adm 14 00
Children under 10 Adm 12 00

Ofainad rramas and Mxa i , Scharanachnina, basnet* ptarcad lamp
ihadafl counlry irid panod fyrnifgra, Wir^iOf chain, griinad ind
paintad furniture, rag fugs, sampiaft, taddy Mars, radwara,
tpongawara salt g l u t stonawara. thvorarrit, Irakturi iinwara
blacksmith cirvtd toys, signs, \*ai!harvanai, decoys. SfiKer boxes
pantry boxes folk art watarcoiors, stanciiing. whirligigs MgGfcloths,
dummy boaras. quilts, country taiflias, firaDoards. heroai, wreaths
•nd potpourri candles, braided and hoohad rugs, aha all country
na«ds for sale

»f*ountrv»
BITTY LONG HHONOA

( 3 1 3) 6 3 4 4 1 5 1 P Q B < » I I I Ono«viii». M I 48462 (31 3 i 6 3 4 41 5 3

Non-profit organizations! For only $15 00, you can advertist your event
for 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), in the Essex County B-Section or Union County
B-Section or combination of both ($26.00 PRE-PAID),

NAME PHONE

ZIP_
Union Cty , Camhinatlnn

Writ* your ad In apMM M o w and mall to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 158, M«pl«wood,NJ 07040

EVENT
PLACE, ,
TIME, *,., ,„„«„.,„ „,„
P R I C l _ „ ,
ORGANIZATION _ „

N R ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 7 M - M 1 1
What1* Going On Is a paid difSBtory of evanta for non-profit erganiia.
tions. It is pra-pald and eoata just $15.00 (for 2 woeks) for Esauc County
or Union County and Just $25.00 for both. Your notice muat be In our
MapMwood offlec (463 Vailay Strati) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday for
publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may also be placed at
17 No. Easax Ave., Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bjoomfleld, 4«3 Valley St.,
Maptewood or 1291 StuyvMarrt Ava., Union. For more Information n i l
783-8411.

Stars return to the Paper Mil! Playhouse, Millburn.
Richard White and Judy Kaye are seen in a scene from
'The Merry Widow,' which continues the engagement
through May 12. Previously, they appeared together at
the Paper Mill in 'Annie Get Your Gun.'

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 394A-91
DATE: 4/25/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
professional services to provide legal Ser-
vices for the County of Union In the matter
entitled Sloddard v County of Union, et al;
and

WHEREAS. DeMaria, Ellin, Hunt A Sals-
berg, 744 Broad Street, Newark, New
Jersay 07102 has agreed to provide the
necessary legal services on behalf of the
County of Union in accordance with Special
Counsel fees as set forth In Policy Resolu-
tion No. 1138A.Bg adopted by this Board on
December 14, 1889, and In the sum of not
to exceed S7.500.O0; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing

i

qi
awardlno

vices "withservices "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sloniil Service" In accordance with
40A;ii.S<1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided will be performed are legal services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that DeMaria, Ellis, Hunt &
Salsberg, 744 Broad Street, Newark, New
Jersey 07102 Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary legal services for
the County of Union In the matter of Stod-
dard v County of Union, et al, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed §7,500.00 shall
be c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
S1-O01-514-O140-1321; and

B l IT FURTHER RESOLVED thilt a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by th« Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
U01948 Worrall Newspapers,
May 2. 1991 (Fee; $31.15)

I found
your number

in the
Business
Directory

FASHIONS\
MOTHERS DAY FACTORY

Everything Must Go!

• PRESSES
• BLOUSES
•SUITS
• LOTS MORE . . .

43 Lincoln Ave
Orange, N.I
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By Mark Karls
Staff Writer

This weekend, community theater
returns to Union County as the
Hlllside.bis«i Players on the Hill
Community Theater putt on its first
production with two performances of
Arthur Miller's award winning play,
"The Crucible,"

The theater group, which « spon-
sored „ by the Hillside Recreation
Department, will perform "The Cruci-
ble" on Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday,
at 2 p.m. in the auditorium of Hillside
High School. 1085 Liberty Ave,

The play, first performed on Broad-
way in the 1950s, is an account of the
infamous "witch hunts" that took
place in Salem, Mass, during the
1600s,

Kaihi Paluscio, director of the play
and a senior at Kean College studying
theater, said that the play provides a
sympathetic view of the individuals
who were unjustifiably accused of
witchcraft and reveals the private
motives of their accusers.

"It also has to do with current
times," she said. "The play details
what happens when people are kept so
tightly in control that they have no
outlet in which to relieve their
frustrations.

"It can be a dangerous situation
when people relieve their anxieties in
other ways." Paluscio said.

Player on the Hill member Kevin
Bohl of New Brunswick said that
"The Crucible" is "socially perti-
nent," because it deals with the idea of
censorship of beliefs and ideas, and
how "people go along with it just to
go along, rather than following their
own beliefs,"

Paluscio agreed, saying. "If you
have a strong belief you will have to

stand up for it sooner or later, no mat-
ter what age you are m."

PUyer Jimmy BajcotU of Union
said that when the play was originally
written, Miller itressed the parallels to
the McCarthy era, a time when the
nation was gripped in fear of the
©Gilu iim nsl

"The play describes how people
become guilty of something by asso-
ciation and how that can get out of
hand," he said. "The witch hunts were
a dark period in American history that
people should not let happen again."

To Player Larisa Nusser of Staten
Island, "The Crucible" is also "a ter-
rific show."

The play concerns two very impor-
tant issues that people must face
everyday, according to Player Audrey
McOowan of Hillside.

"The play is about prejudice and
ignorance." she said, "Those themes
hold just as &-ue for the 20th Century
as they do for the 16th Century."

The Players on the Hill took their
name from another Hillside commun-
ity theater group by the same name,
which disbanded in the late 1970s.

Finding out that they were inter-
ested in resurrecting the inactive Play=
ers on the Hill, the Hillside Recreation
Department offered to sponsor the
group. The recreation department
gave the Players funds, and negotiated
with the board of education for use of
the high school's auditorium,

Paluscio said that if "The Crucible"
is successful, other plays, as well as
other types of stage productions, will
become "a regular thing."

The director said that the Players on
the Hill is very much an ensemble
p-oup. The cast members, who come
from a variety of communities
throughout Essex and Union counties,
are also producing the play, building

the sets and functioning as stage
hands.

The diversity of the cast is the
group's strong point, according to
Tern Muuss of New Brunswick.

"We tre high school students, col-
lege student, secretariei, teachers, all
kinds of people," she said. "This is
really a community theater. We are
people doing thk because of a love of
theater."

As for future productions, the Play-
ers have many ideas and opinions, but
said that nothing has yet been
decided.

Muuss said that for their next pro-
duction, the Players should should
explore something modem,

"I think we should concentrate on
original stuff, productions that deal
with now," she said,

Nusser said she was more inclined
to having the Players take on a musi-
cal as its next project.

"I think we should do something
that agrees to all ages," she said.

Player Nathalie Yafet of Hillside
agreed with Nusser, and added that
she wanted to cry "Kiss Me, Kate,"
because it is such a "terrific musicaL"

Citing most plays as having male-
dominant roles, Player Melinda
DelPizzo of Montclair said that she
wanted the group to consider plays
that have more women's roles.

Something on the lighter side appe-
aled to McGowan, who said that the
Players should follow a serious pro-
duction like "The Crucible" with a
comedy.

The Players on the Hill encourage
everyone to attend their production of
"The Crucible" this Saturday or Sun-
day. Paluscio said that admission is
free and seating will be on a first-
come, first-served basis.

The auditorium will open one-half
hour before each performance.

horoscope
For we#k of May 5-May 11

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Con-
cenffiie on relationihips. Job con&tioni
seem ideal. Stick with an exercise prog-
ram. Plan a major excursion,

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) A new
social world awaits. Speculate in financial
dealings. Friendships less important than
family. Spruce up domestic scene,

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) An
unlikely source becomes an ally. Fallout
from past nan head. Don't shirk penonal

responsibilities. Siblings need attention.
CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Kind-

ness is rewarded in aces, Valunteefism
renews lust for life. Form thriving partner-
ships, Excell in arts and sciences,

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) You throne is
big enough for two. Polish self-image.
Sffeamline job routines. Contact old
chums. Stop worrying.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept, 22) Consis-
tency is your virtue. Keep grip on charge
cards. Be open to love. Draw internal
boundaries when it comes to fh'endi.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 11) Relation-
ships require work. Consider financial
consequences of actions. Avoid verbal
eanfronUnons. Put thought into action,

SCORPIO (Get. 23 to Nov. 21) Make
cherished dream a reality. Loosen hold on
purse strings. Sing up a storm socially. Be
a rock of self-confidence.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Win over so-called opponents. Breakneck
speed suits your style. Go with what you
know. Trust instincts of the heart

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan, 19)
Change is in the air. Cultivate new
acquaintances, network. Check diet, fit-
ness regime. Release guilt and fear.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
Inhibitions are self-created. Express your
joy of life. Unconventional attitudes win
admirers. Use words to heal.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Prepare
for unexpecteJ ffavel. Delay work project.
Bring diverse individuals together. Tem-
per chameleonlilce tendencies.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1991

i V i N T i Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvingten
TIME: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
PRICE: New and used items
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1991
Rain data May 25th

fVENT: Outdoor Flea Market
PLACE: St. Michael's School, 1212
Kelly St., Union.
TIME: 10 am. to 5 p.m.
PRICE: $15.00 (two parking spaces),
supply own tables Refreshment avail-
able. Call 686=8798 or 687-4387
ORGANIZATION: St Michaels School

SATURDAY, MAY IS, 1991
EVENT: Flea Market-Food
PLACE: Hillside Presbyterian Church,
Salem/ Coe Aves,, Hillside.
TIME: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PRICE: Dealers Wanted $15 00 Call
201=354-7935 or 289-1806.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Presbyterian
Church Women

CRAFT
SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1991

EVENT: Craft 4 Garden Plant Sale
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave,, Irvington.
TIME: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PRICE: Tables available to erarters
$15.00. Call 372=0084 or 763-3281. Food
& drink for sale, delicious homemade
lunches Held outeide, weather permit-
ting.

ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Luther
Church

BREAKFAST
SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1991

EVENT: 18th Annual Pancake Breakfast

PLACE: 285 Union Ave, Irvington
(PAL building).
TIME: 8:30 am to 12 noon
PRICE: $4 00 adults; $3 00 seniors and
children.
ORGANIZATION: Irvington Lions Club
Charity Fund.

What's Going On is a paki directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is pre-
paid and costs just $ 15.00 {for 2 weeks) (or Essex County or Union County and just
$25.00 for both. Your notice mu$t be In our Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 425 Main Street, Orange, 266 Liberty St . Bloomfleld or 1291
SWyvesant Avo,, Union, For more information call 763-9411.

o

AMATORISTQRANTI
i Peach Plaza

1500 St Georges Aye
Avenel, N.j.

396-0333
Fine Dining in Northern

i Southern Italian Tradition

AMICI R1STAURANT
1700 West Elizabeth Ave

Linden, N J 07PM
M2-00M

Italian Cuisine

THE APPIAN WAY
RESTAURANT

Sif Langdon Street
Orange, N.J

471.0313
The Party Specialists

Dinner Daily '

BIG STASH'S
1020 5 Wooti Aye

Undin, N.j
MJMSS

BarReiUuranl-Calering
Facilities For All Oceiiions

THE CEDARS
Rastawrant A

CMktill LMinet
1200 Nerfh Aye

Eliiabeth
2W52M

The Lafgeit Salad Bar Selection
in Union County"

TM1 CHESTNUT
RESTAURANT
MtGhaitnutSt,

Union, N.j
«M-I6fi

THE COACHMAN
RESTAURANT

At Exit 134 S i . Parkway
Grantors, N.j.

2724700
'The Very Finest in Dining.

Dancing and Entertainrnent"

WH€R€TODIN€
A Guide to Find the Finest Dinina in New Jerse

By Sharon Gates
If you are looking for the perfect

spot for a lunchtime escape or the ide-
al place for a romantic evenirig
rendezvous, then look no further, the
Jade Lake Gourmet is the place to go.

Conveniently located at 243 W. St.
Georges Ave., Linden, the restaurant
boasts two spacious dining rooms.

Patrons can either dine in the front
room, or, for that special occasion.

Restaurant
review

important business meeting, or to add
an exfra touch to an evening out, they
can enjoy their meal in the glass-
enclosed Garden Room.

The Garden Room offers privacy
and intimacy. It can also provide a
festive atmosphere for a special occa-
sion or parry.

Specializing in Hunan and Szec-
huan cuisine, Jade Lake offers a large
variety of poultry, beef, seafood, veg-
etable, and noodles and rice selec-
tions. The entrees are modestly priced
and range from $4,75 to $10.95, with

Jade Lake Gourmet
most of them priced below $7,

In addition there are 20 mouthwa-
tering house specialties to choose
from. The house specials range from
$8.55 to $24, with most of the entrees
priced between $9 and $11.

If it's lunch you want, there are 20
luncheon specials all priced at $4.25,
which includes an entree, fried rice
and soup. Lunch specials are served
daily from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The Jade Lake offers something to
satisfy everyone's palate, from the
seafood-lover to the vegetarian. They
have a specially prepared diet portion
on their menu. Also, there are several
"hot and spicy" entrees, seasoned to
taste by Sonny, the chef.

On a recent visit, my campanion
and I started our meal with a PuPu
Platter for two. Priced at $9.95, the
platter offers six hot appetizers and
allows patrons to taste a sampling of
the delicious, well-prepared cuisine.
The platter includes lightly breaded

fantail shrimp, tender mongolian beef,
and traditional egg rolls.

For our entrees, we both selected
one of the house specials.

My campanion chose the Sizzling
Seafood Special, Served on a sizzling
platter were shrimp, scallops and crab
meat garnished with Chinese veget-
ables. Placed on a bed of white rice,
the meal was moderately priced at
$11,95.

For $10,95, I selected the Hunan
Market Place for my entree. The meal
offered sliced chicken and shrimp
with a variety of mixed Chinese veg.
elables. Both the chicken and shrimp
were deliciously tender, the veget-
ables were crisp and fresh.

The meal was served with the
chefs special sauce, which was light
and tangy and enhanced the flavor of
the food.

For dessert they serve ice cream,
sesame banana, fruits and cookies.

My campanion and I shared a fruit
platter.

Uniquely prepared, the fruits were
designed to represent flowers and ani-
mals. The fruits were fresh and juicy
and served as the perfect light ending
for the meal.

Although they do not have a liquor
license, the restaurant encourages pat-
rons to bring their own bottle of liquor
or wine.

Jade Lake is also available to cater
parties. And, they deliver.

Ample free parking is available for
all customers in the rear of the
establishment.

Take-out orders are also popular at
Jade Lake, for those who wish to
savor their authentically prepared
food, but do not have the time to dine
in.

The Jade Lake Gourmet is open on
weekdays from 11:30 a.m to 10 p.m.
and on weekends from noon to 11
p.m.

Just mention to Lisa and Sonny that
you read about them in Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers and you will
receive a complimentary pleasant
surprise.

FULTON MSTAUBANT
1353 Fulton i t
Rahway, N J

3S1-79S2
Finest Cuisine in North jersey

Featuring World Kamou§ Chef Peter

THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT

0 CORTINA
RESTAURANT

M W NortH Ave
Cfanfofd, N J

27ft.57«
Northern Italian CuUine"

FIRR ABO'S
1 Elm Strtft

VV.irfl.ld. N.j .
aa-nos

Fine Italian CuWiw

PINNAOIL'S
OvwlMVarMlM

i

O

1H N. I reM St.
tat tha Areh)

IliiaiMtn
MM2M

SUNDAY: All Yoo-Can
Eat. PfimtRibtar

enalewprlM
Opan 7 Days

Major Credit Cards

« M U M eeURMIT

B
tn. N.j,

TO-l777orWS-1770
"TftaflnMQariaa

g
Union, H, j .

SSI-0101
Fine Food and Spirits

HUNAN iNG
Chlnaw R.jtaurant

2 l iMor r l i Ave
Springfield, N.J

37»4»4

PIZZA OOURMET
Route 22, East

Union
M8-MM

Full dinner menu
Dine In or Take Out

Delivery Service

LIDO DINER
Route 22, Welt

Springfield, N J
374-121?

We have Whatever You Wint,
Whenever You Warn it at

AFFORDABLE PMCESflpen 14 hfs
Newly Decorated

THE ROSS L PUB
Raiallt'i Family Raiiauranf

&» w « i lit AV«
Host)It, N J
•Of 245-1350

Good Food-Good Drink-Good Humor

SINCLAIRI'S
242 North Ava, Wait

Weitflild, N.J.
71*4344

"The Fineit Seafoods Available

TIFFANY GARDENS
"Guaranteed the

Best Ribs"
1&37 Vauxhal! Rd,

t. Rt, 22
Union, N.J,

Mt-MM

UNCLB M I K I ' I
IMorrliAva.
Summit, N.J.

277-2343
The Award Winning

, RMUururt
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Make Your Mother's Day
. . . . . . . . . , • , , m/

Ange &
to be a

Min's proves
family affair

Close family ties, a feeling of pride,
and the desire to satisfy all add up lo
the recipe for success that has made
Ange and Min's Italian Restaurant,
740 Boulevard, Kenilwonh, one of
the fines! of its kind to be found
anywhere.

The owner has the same kind of
enthusiasm that runs in his entire fam-
ily and is a dedicated restaurateur. He
took lime out from his busy schedule
to talk to me about the family opera-
tion, saying that they have been at the
Kenilworth location for 20 years, and
have been serving the public top qual-
ity Italian cuisine for more than 40
years. He emphasized the importance
placed on serving only the best food at
the lowest prices possible. He pointed
out the fresh hot pepper salad, which
is served on a daily basis at the bar
and in the dining room, compliments
of the house We toured the facilities,
and I couldn't help but notice the

cleanliness of every room, from the
kitchen to the bar and even the ban-
quet rooms, which can accommodate
parties of all sizes up to 120 people.
Never have I been so impressed!

In addition to daily specials, the
menu reads like a page out of Gour-
met magazine. One of my absolute
favorites, Zuppa di Clams, is featured
under the hot appetizer portion of the
menu along with other favorites like
Antipasto, Clams Arreganato. Steam-
ing Mussels and much more. There
also are cold appetizers, choice of
soups and vegetables and a tantalizing
assortment of pastas.

As you turn the page of the menu,
mere's everything from steaks, pre-
pared the way you like them, to chops,
veal and poultry cooked in H wide var-
iety of ways many in wine sauces.
For seafood lovers, there are such
iiems as Filet of Sole Dorre', broiled
seafood combination, fried and

Wishing You a Happy Mothers Day
with These Special Offers:

Perm
Shampoo

Conditioner &
Haircut

Now $45.00

Manicure &
Pedicure

Now $24.00
Reg, $30.00

offer good Thru 5/ /91
Reg. $55.00

221 Morris Ave.
. , . „ . . ,. Springfield, N.J.
I Unisex Hairstyhng 379-5030 3764373

noRma's Salon

Mother's Day
Complete Ghampagne Dinner

W/ShrlmpCocktaii
Dessert, & Coffee

Starting at

join Us For Mother's Day
Reservations from 1 ;QO pm

SPECIAL
Ala Carte Menu

Z»> 276
572 Boulevard Kenilworth

1O99 Route 22 EMI, htouNanOm NJ O7OW (90S) 232 4IS4

MOTHERS DAY
SUNDAY MAY 12, 1991

- Tint dfrrm* *Hmg vfmima*-

BRUNCH, DINNER OR DINNER BUFFET
You or© cofdc*V hated lo attend

Elaborate Mother's Day Brunch
Saved (ram lOOO AM unM B45 PM

Mead at SP,SQ - CUttim under TO - SUOO
CNtt«n undw 6 y»«i - Ffe»

TraaWoml Mother's Day Dinner Menu
Mem Ohrg Roorm

S«vsd (mm TOO PM untl &3O PM
Corrptete DUMM Include

Reteh Tiay, Chotes of AppBttMf, So*. Wad
Choic of Ertraa VagnWife PQtaia Damirt & Coffee

Prtart at mSO - CNtten under » - 51Q.«

Overwhelming Dinner Buffet
toatunno PARS Mat

And maw ottw vscidttM
Servad from 230 PM - &O0 PM

Mead at m S G - CNtten under 1Q S16OO
CNUM unchM S yean fim

Al PlJi Tax & Grohiry

A Fmttvm Day * f&rmi *m
ftano MMc *i w Grand Jate

sutmg *
*Kh&C»r**Jm
*> if» Mem DMng Room

Dinner iuftoi -
ReMfvelarly

908-232-4454

breaded Calamari and Scungilli Mar-
inara, and that is only part of it.
There's more, including fish salads,
omelets and bountiful club sandwi-
ches. Choose any one of these fine
selections with a glass of your favorite
wine, and you will have completed an
evening you'll not soon forget!

For those of you who haven't had
the pleasure of dining at Ange and
Min's, may I suggest you take your
loved ones there soon and dine in this
warm, softly lighted restaurant with
its rich Mediterranean decor. Be sure
to tell the owners you read about them
in this newspaper. They are open
seven days a week for lunch and din-
ner. Luncheon is served Monday
through Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3
pm. Dinner is served Monday
through Thursday and Sunday until
10 p.m. and on Friday and Saturday
until 11:30 p.m. There also is a child-
rep,* s menu.

ANGE & MINS
.Sorlhern & Southern Italian Cuitine

ENJOY
MOTHER'S DAY

WITH US
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 25-100

I un. h.-,ni from I I ;(M) to 2:<'!0 Try Our Lunch dk Dinnt'r
Moii. thru Sat, KLKGAlVr MKAU AT

OiNNKH
Moa -1Thurs., and Sun.

5;«K)IO lOsCKI
I n & >ai till I 1 <M>

740 Kenilworth Blvd. •
Parkway Exit

For Reservation Call -

NAIL BOULEVARD
Complete Nail Care

Specializing In Nail Tips and Wraps
Acrylic or China Silk

Beautiful Nails Juat For You

*1000 OFF
^-z=* WRAPS
_ ^ ^ 4 TIPS

Reg, 50,00 Now Only $40.00

547 A Boulevard 272-9185
Kenilworth 272-3320

MOTHER'S

Complete
DINNER INCLUDES

Appetizer • Dessert
Soup • Beverage

FrMh DUly ' f ^«> • S « '« d • « • "oM«

Try our
Expresso

; Vn»^
Enjoy a

Refreshing
Cocktail

with Dinner

S m R K L I N G GEMS M
'will brighten her special day1

Heart Pendant
18 Diamonds

14KGold

Special for
Mother's Day

'9900

388 ±oon RESTAURANT A LOUNGE
J O O - H Z Z U pteServatiOns acceptmd for tour people & up.
GALAXY I V IS IT GALAXY I I
293 St. George Ave,, Railway • Route S South, Old Bridge

14K Gold Rings
with

Colored Stones

from «1 20°°
MAKAR'S JEWELER
996 Stuyveaant Ave • Union Canter

686-1931

Celebrate Mother's Day

at
Famous

BIG STASHES
Dinner Starting At $8.50
No Reservations required

Served from 12:00 Noon
to 8 pm.

Catering For Alt Occasions

WEDDINGS
BRIDAL SHOWERS
ANNIVERSARIES
FAMILY BOUQUETS
BUSINESS MEETINGS
FUNERAL LUNCHEONS

862-6445
[THE RESTAURANT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
, Dally Lunch and Dinner Special*
, • Steakj • Seafood • Chops • Famous Sandwiches

I0M W. Woo* An,

OPEN 7 DA

> - V- jbnfus
W * FOR OUR

is

CELEBRATION c •

S oz. Super Sirloin Steak

B^IM. Breast of Chickens^)
Twin Stuffed Filet of Sole
10 oi . Broiled Swordflsh

All Served with Soup or Salad
Choic« of Potato, Coff»*& D«M«r1

Ground Round * 380 Rt. 221 , - Springfield
Dally H»ppy Hour Incl. FREE Buffet

Rwrvatlons Suggested - 4G7-40Q4
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The search for the perfect Mother's Day gift is on
©What to get mom for Mother ' s
Day — that's the great springtime
dilemma. Each year sons, daughters
and husbands alike search high and low
for the ultimate gift for mom. This
year, give her something that she won't
be expecting; something to pamper and
spoil her. After all, mothers like to be
spoiled, although they may not admit it.

Whether you have a fortune to spend
or just want to make her feel like she's
worth one, here are some unique gift
ideas. One is sure to be perfect for your
mother!

For the woman who has little time to
indulge in simple pleasures — because
she's juggling a career, motherhood,
and an active social life — give a
little romance. With Scarborough &
Company's new beauty and home- fra-
grance collection, Southampton Rose,
she can surround herself with the deli-
cate scent of roses, accented by violets
and warmed with precious woods. To
scent her home, there arc perfumed can-
dles and potpourri, drawer lining paper,
scented hangers and crocheted sachets,
To soothe and scent the body, soaps,
bath gel, dusting powder and eau de toi-
lette are also available.

Gardenia is a wonderful new fra-
grance by Crabtrce & Evelyn, She can
soften and soothe her skin with scented
body lotion, body cream, soap, and
bath milk before spritzing on the deli-
cate eau de toilette. The crisp bouquet
of white flowers will make mom feel
pampered and special.

Something elegant and feminine to
slip into on a cool spring night is the
ultimate gift for a busy woman. Your
mother will feel sinfully indulgent
when she slips into luxurious brushed
satin loungewear by Fernando
Sanchez, Sumptuous shawl collar
robes, pajamas, and sexy chemises
come in an array of rich colors and
jacquard prints,

Beautiful handpainted caftans in 100
percent silk crepe de chine are avail-
able at The Forgotten Woman stores
across the country. These exquisite
cover-ups come in pastel and jewel
tones in one generous size. They are so
comfortable, mom might finally take
some time out for herself.

For the mother who fusses over her

home and daydreams about re-doing
the living room, give a year subscrip-
tion to Architectural Digest, the pre-
miere interior design magazine. She
can spend hours flipping through the
glossy pages that show fabulous interi-
ors from all around the world —
indulging her fantasies without spend-
Ing a cent!

Or transform her bedroom into a
space fit for a queen with Revman
Industries ' beautiful bed linens.
Choose from luxurious romantic flo-
rals by Josie Natori, bold, contempo-
rary looks by Marimekko and Katja,
and rich, opulent designs by the
Revman Studio Collection,

For the practical mom who thinks
Mother's Day is frivolous, give some-
thing to make life a little easier. With
warm weather finally here, and out-
door entertaining the preferred option,
she will appreciate an array of serve-
ware to make summer entertaining a
breeze! Stotter offers a collection of
tabletop pieces in durable acrylic.
Decorated in a colorful array of pat-
terns — from brilliant florals to whim-
sical geometries, these pieces are both
stylish and useful. They are an espe-
cially good choice for the ecology-
minded mom, since they can be used
again and again. And they give a fes-
tive look to any occasion.

For the mother who has everything,
why not an exquisite handbag designed
by Judith Leiber? Raisa Gorbachev car-
ries one; so do famous moms Jessica
Lange, Barbara Bush and Queen

Elizabeth, Why can't your mom? For
the ultimate in femininity, Judith Leiber
has designed a lavender embroidered
snakeskin bag with jewelled details. If
you really want to splurge, a pastel pink
jewel encrusted kitty cat, or a heart-
shaped minaudiere could be the perfect
gift — a genuine collector's item.

And for the utilmaie Mother's Day
gift, why not take mom to New York
City for a weekend of shopping and
sight seeing? An elegant suite at the con-
veniently located Mark Hotel at
Madison Avenue and 77th Street is the
perfect setting for her glamorous week-
end. Start your day with a visit lo the
Metropolitan Museum of Art or take in
the contemporary masterpieces at the
Museum of Modem Art, Then take her
to 57th Street for an afternoon of shop-
ping. Don't forget to stop in Martha and
Martha International at Park Avenue and
58th Street. The sophisticated mother is
sure to find the perfect outfit at either of
these elegant fashion boutiques.

Before you retire to your room to
change for dinner, stop by Vera Wang
Made To-Order, located in the Mark
Hotel. Vera will design a one-of-a-kind
dress perfect for any special occasion.
It may cost a pretty penny, but you can
be assured that mom will be the "belle
of the ball" whenever she wears it! To
finish off your Mother's Day, have din-
ner at the highly acclaimed Mark's in
the Mark Hotel. Make sure you have
Chef Philippe Boulot's sinfully rich
ereme brulee for dessert. It's the perfect
finale to the perfect day!

Remember
Mom

on May 12th

Give her the
Very Beet With
Flowers from

Mother's Day
May 12

• Fresh Flower Arrangements
• Blooming Plants
• Gift Baskets • Corsages
• Siik & Dried Flowers
• Wreaths • Plants e Country Baskets

With this coupon

. $p.5 I °0 f f

Any Purchase
of 125.00 or more
Limn 1 discount per Item
Offar Bood only with coupon

(no win service)Valid thru Mav 12,

S \ FLOWER SHOPS. INC "T-OIO?
l i t North W. • 130 W. 3rd Ava • 143 Chaatnut St. • 13 Athwood Ava
Cranford Rotelle Roselle Park Summit
276-4700 241-2700 241-§797 277-i333

corn* of Morrii Avi

This Mother's Day, give her a lifetime of memories,
A special gift from Creative F l a t Jewelry,

A special day for a very special lady, ThU year, give her a Mother's Day gift
that she'll treasure forever. A gift of fine Jewelry. Choose from our wide
selection of 14K & 18K Gold Original Designs.
This year, make her day even more special. Put a gleam in her eye and a
sparkle in her smile. With a Mother's Day gift from Creative Fine Jewelry,

« „ *

Burst Necklace SI150.C

Burst Ring

FINE JEWELRY
•UNIQUE CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY"

sjNCf mi
686-5880 964-8218

, 326 Chaifnut St. 1007 Sfuyvtsant Ava|
(at 5 Pts) Union Ctnttr

Union

Here's a
Natural...

a Gift Certificate
for a complete day

of fteauty
For Mother's Day
Haircut & Styling

Conditioner - Facial
Manicure - Pedicure

Body Massage
Complete Make-up

Complimentary Lunch
& Continental Breakfast,,,

Concepts
Fm Jaweiry • Hair • Nail • Skin Car*

326 Chestnut St. • Union
«t 5 Points

686-5880

* •

( * m

REME
MOM
NOW THROUGH

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1991

With This Ad

Buy One Item
at Regular Price

Get Second Item at

1/2 Price *'»•&' ••••jft1*

MiMalor
Credit Ores

Accepted

ACCESSARIES FOR
MISSIES JUNIORS

GIRL$*B(f

WHIM SAVlNCt AND MUCTMNS ARI ALWAYS IN STYIJ

maxnes maxiieskfcte
1027 STUYVBSANT AVINU1. UNION, NJ (2OD6OT-5475

STOti HOURS:

Hi 10AM IWi
iM. ISAM-CPU
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Make Your M& T&e Furrier
New Jersey Has Trusted For

45 Year8,.,

Cosmetics make mother's day beautiful
There never was and probribly never

wi l l be a mother who is not beautiful,
because ihe true measure of a mother's
beauty Is in her heart and mind Thai's
where American mothers are iheir
most beautiful.

Bui, the skin nnd hair sides of bemi
ly are also important to mothers.

Your cue? ( l ive her cosmetics am!
hair care products. Cosmetics, these
dnys, inke on many forms: from cosily
perfumes to practical, everyday l ip-

slicks, with many choices in between
such as skin conditioners, bath talcs,
makeup kits, bath o i ls , creams and
more.

For a good start, give serious thought
to a gift of fragrance Choose from ele-
gant perfumes for special occasions to
everyday spray colognes, priced for
any budget and scented for nny taste.
Packaged in dist inctive bottles, the
containers are almost gifts in them-
selves!

If her inventory of fragrances rivals
tlmi of the cosmetic* department, look
further into the possibilities of bath
oils and powders to pamper her. Body
oils and lotions, bath beads and even
special scented shampoos add a touch
of luxury. I f the lotion she normally
uses is whatever's on sale in (he dis-
count drugstore, she might love a hot
tie of something more luxurious.

Make it n dav
Then you have the option of going

How to ease your mom's days
When mom was young, some of

today's labor-saving wonders hadn't
been invented. Or if they had been
dreamed of, they still hadn't been
brought to market. And if your mother
is like most, she probably holds down
a job and manages her household.
Seventy-five percent of mothers with
school-age children do just that. And
most of them are our best workers.
Responsibility does make responsible
people.

Was there a microwave oven in the
kitchen when you were little? Probably
not, but today well over 50 percent of
all the homes in the country have them.
Can you think of any appliance that
saves your mom more time and effort
and produces such gratifying results?

Once upon a time, making coffee was
a ritual. Now it's automatic with the
ubiquitous coffee makers that reduce a
tedious chore to a mechanical operation
that comes out right every time.

From electric can openers to hand-
held vacuums that whisk up crumbs in
seconds, housekeeping was never easi-
er than in the '90s. These appliances
mean an easier life for mothers all
over. There are appliances that chop
and spin out salads. There are grinders
if mom is a coffee lover and wants to
make it from scratch. There are
blenders for liquifying food or churn-
ing up icy cold drinks. There are irons
that can be adjusted to work best on
blended or natural fiber fabrics. There
are electric washers and dryers, with
special cycles for easy care fabrics to
eliminate the chore of ironing altogether.

There are cooking utensils with non-

stick coating to eliminate heavy-duty
cleaning. Up-to-date refrigerators don't
just cool, they "deep freeze,"

If it takes effort and electricity can
be accessed, someone will devise a
way to lighten mom's load. Toasters
convert into convection ovens. Counter
grills working on house current make
that barbecue flavor available even it
you live at the top of a twenty story
apartment building.

Whether your mother works away
from home or not, an appliance that
will save her steps, time, and energy is
a great gift idea this Mother's Day, May
12. it's really tough to buy the wrong
thing — unless she already has one!

A labor-saving appliance in these
days of working moms could be an

electric can-opener, an automatic cof-
fee maker, an electric carving knife, a
new iron for easy-care fabrics, a table-
top grill, even a microwave oven.
Inventors and scientists have dedicated
their talents to finding ways to lighten
the load on mother, turning home man-
agement from a chore into a breeze.

If she'd like a new piece of furni-
ture, here's a tip on how to satisfy her
and make dad happy too — a reclining
chair to dress up the hearth and warm
his heart. And the world of electronics
is an infinite source of gift ideas from
palm-size radios to pocket-size TV
receivers.

There are so many desirable items
at so many different prices in so many
forms, your biggest problems will be in
deciding what at what price.

Remember Mother's Day, Sunday,
May 12,

•II out and giving her a day of beauty.
She wi l l love « day with n cosmetolo-
gist or hairstylist— getting pampered,
rejuvenated and even educated in skin
care, makeup techniques or hair care.
With your gift or gift certificate she
con indulge in a manicure, makeup
consultation, pedicure, facial, even a
head to toe makeover. A new hairstyle
or color could make mom feel like a
new women

Busy women often rely on color-
coordinated makeup kits packaged
for easy jse ai home or on the com-
mute to the office You can give her
one f i l l ed with powders, l ipst icks,
blushers and/or dozens of eyeshadow
colors Cosmetics in nil their reward
ing splendor nre as tln<se ns the local
drugstore or department sionv

You can choose from high tech
products w i th designer names, or
down-to-earth formulations- concocted
entirely of natural ingredients Now
you can even buy products tlini haven't
hern tested on animnls, or thai come in
recyclable packaging to help her to
become more environmentally aware

Whether you opt for a fragrance,
body condit ioner, talc, hath n i l , or
makeup, feel certain that she w i l l
appreciate it.

A l l cosnyetics come in Httraclive
packages, ready for presentntion, and
you can shop as late as Saturday night
on May I I , the day before Mother's
Dny,

finhrlartin

1263 Stuyvesant Ave, Union
964-8898

Storage
If you,,.Store Your Furs U ith Is.,,
Your fur will receive superior care
and protection in our insured safe,

cold storage vault
— also — •

Expert
Restyling • Repairs

Cleaning • Monograniming

FULL SERVICE SALON

HOTHIR'S DAY
MIRACLE
DAY
IN
SALON
rag 20 nen iurgicai
foeelift
reg 20 makeover
rsg 11 manicure
r«g 29 pedicure
reg 23 haircut &
l ty le WHO

(Volgs of $101,00)
or purchaM and

lervice alone
Gift certificate! available

240 MORRIS AVINUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

(201)379.3888

I CWSSiFIEDADSl
PAY Off ! .Blossoms for Mom

Give Mom the
Beauty of Nature

The delicate butterfly perches on a crystal dome The lovely
seashell reveals its pearly treasure Finely crafted from
Swarovski crystal each would make a perfect Mothers Day
gift See them, and more in our
Swarovski Silver Crystal collection

ui. hod ah S\UR0VSKJ

SILVER CRYSTAL

JEWELERS 1000 StuyVMMt AVMIM
'Your Very Special Jeweler" UnlOfi

For more Information call: 8 0 7 - 0 0 9 0

just call or visit
us today to
send Mom
the FTD*
Blossoms
& Bows'"
Bouquet.

Or the FTD
Spring
Garden '-
Bouquet

I

Child rens
Miracle Network

And we'll make a contribution to your
local CMN hospital for children.
Mother's Day is Sunday. May 12.

MAJOO CBf Dl! C AIDS A66IFTIB INSTANT C H M t AVAILAUI

LEAHY-
BURKE

FLORISTS

1853 Morris Ave.,
Union

686-0955

Balloon Stufferi
Unique Gift

Packaging idea

Moat Major Credit
Card* Accepted

RIMMELES
FLOWER SHOP

1638
Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 688-7370

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Mimbtr FTD

Strvlng Union & Surrounding
Communities for ovtr 30 yrs

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC,
2162 Morris Ave.

Union

688-6872
Major Credit Girds
Accepted by Phone

D0NAT0
FLORIST

257 W, Westfleid Ave.
Roseiie Park
245-1330

Major Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone

FIRESIDE
FLORIST

2376 Morris Ave.
Union

686-2184

Complete Floral

Service

We Accept
Major Credit

Cards by Phone

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

1682-1700
Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union

686-1838

Open 7 Dayt A Week
All Major Credit
Cardi Aeeeetetf

Charge it

By Phon©

BERKELEY
FLORIST

663 Springfield Ave,
Perkeiey Heights

908-464-0545

Major Credit
Card* Accepted

Call at all times
1-800-367-0545

VILLAGE
FLORAL

19G0E, St George Ave
Linden • 925-3636

1-800-962-3644
279 Central Ave.

Metuohen • 548-8080
1-800-222-8007

Major Credit Cards Accepted

WALTER
THE FLORIST
$mrving Union & Vicinity

over 27 Years

1354
Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union
686-0920

Specializing in
Fruit Baekete

All Major Credit
Card* Accepted

REKEMEIER'S '
FLOWERS

130 W, Third Ave.,
Noseile

241-2700

143 Chestnut St.
Roseiie Park

, 241-9797

116 North Ave, W,
Cranford
271.4700

13 Ashwood Ave.
Summit

277-6333
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Make Your

Show you care with flowers
©Anna Jarvis's first gift idea for
remembering mom on Mother's Day
was flowers! But jarvis, who started
Mother's Day, was thinking of the wild
flowers that flourished so profusely
over the hillsides of her rural West
Virginia home. That was back in 1908,
when all a loving son or daughter had
to do was hike out to a nearby field,
probably right on the family's own

property, and piuk an armful.
Sure, the telegraph existed 83 years

ago, but the flowers-by-wire concept
had yet to be born. And there were
probably few local florists, stocking
every kind of flower from arbutus to
zinnia or orchids or roses or anything in
between. But mothers sure have
changed, and so has the environment
and culture and the choice of gift
remembrances over these more than
eight decades.

These days, a gift of flowers for
mother is no further away than your
telephone. You can order the flowers of
your choice and have them delivered
almost any place in the world at almost
the speed of sound. So, if you forgot, or
just put it off until the last minute,
relax! Call your local florist, give him
or her the order, and where it's to be
delivered: he or she will do the rest.

Even if your mom lives around the
corner, she'll appreciate flowers or a
plant that will keep giving pleasure all
year long. Because most moms love

flowers, it's the perfect gift to give. You
can pick them up and deliver them
yourself (which is a very nice way to
give flowers). Or, your friendly florist

will deliver them for you. Flowers are a
thoughtful Mother's Day gift and are
also very affordable. Remember,
Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12!

Jewelry for your jewel of a mother
You say you don't know what to get

Und«r New Qwntrshlp

Rose of Sharon
Full Service Unisex Beauty Salon

'Mothers Day Special*

Facial $25
Tuesday - Thursday

PERMS'35
Senior Citizens

Discounts
Tuesday - Thursday

open Tues., Wed., Frl,, and Sat. til 8
Thura, til 8

Hillside Shopping Cantar, Hlllslda
1104 Liberty Av.nu»

352-3568 matrix

her for Mother's Day! You say she has
everything. You say she loves jewelry —
and what mother doesn't? Why not buy
her a jeweled bauble to make her
Mother's Day 1991 truly a day to
remember?

You say you're on a budget and that
her kind of taste in jewelry just doesn't
match your budget. Don't fret, today's
imitations are so fantastic that they're
hard to tell from the real thing. The
people who design costume jewelry
today have just as good taste and imag-
ination as those who design for Bellini.
Haberge. and yes, Tiffany!

You can find selections in any
department or jewelry store. Today's
earrings, bracelets, necklaces, rings,
chains, charms, and pins look so real it's
hard to tell the difference.

To \U Si
TO MY DAUGmERS AND MY

SONS...
A PART OF ME

Gtnny is my heart
Patty is my blood
Lucky is my Eyesight
Maryann's my Love.

My sons are my heartaches
I hope they'll never bring,
I taught them right from wrong,

and every little thing

Susan is my Baby
My bright and shining light
A special link angel
I'll guard both day and night

Ginny has my Hair
Patty has my Eyes
Lucky has my Frame
Maryann has my name

But I'll go on living
the same as every day.

To My Daughters an My Sons
Your Mother I will slay

Love,

As for price, you name it. But one
thing is certain, imitation is more afford-

b l ;
If your purse is as deep as your love,

go for the "real thing" — genuine gold.
As they say, you can make her feel as
good as gold. And certainly, you know
how good that makes you feel.

Jewelry is the perfect answer to
mother's yen, and your yen to please.
And jewelry is so easy to buy. Whether
you pick gold or silver, you just can't
make a mistake. There's no chance of
being wrong. What woman has ever
had too much jewelry?

Just so you don't forget — Mother's
Day this year is Sunday, May 12. So go
to your favorite jewelry counter while
there is still time to select at leisure, to
gift-wrap with love and deliver on
time.

Your Loving SiMler Ann

GOD SAW YOU QiTTlNQ TIRED
AND A CURE WAS NOT MEANT

TO BE.
SO HE PUT HIS ARMS AROUND

YOU,
AND WHISPERED COME TO ME.
WITH TEARFUL EYES WE

WATCHED YOU,
AND SAW YOU PASS AWAY,

ALTHOUGH WE LOVED YOU
DEEPLY,

WE COULD NOT LET YOU STAY.
A GOLDEN HEART STOPPED

BEATING,
HARD WORKING HANDS AT

REST,
GOD BROKE OUR HEARTS TO

PROVE TO US,
HE ONLY TOOK THE BEST.

Mar) Ciardi Mommy

J
Mom You're

Special With Us,
Come, Celebrate

AMICI
RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CUISINE

Make Your Reservations
Now.

Lunch and Dinner Mon,- Sat.
Luxurious Banquet Rooms ac-
comodatlng up to 17S people

Catering Available
1700 « , Elizabeth Ave.

Linden •
Call (908) 862-0020

Molhfzr's

flowers
Ch

Each mothar will receive a complimentary
glass of champagne and a fimrar

white dining i t Pagoda on Mother's Day
Wm'd bm honortd to thmrm in your

family1* ctibrmtkm.
Regulmr mmnu MMettofM *t regular

R—rvmtiont neommmndrnd but net
rwqulrmd.

PAGODA
The aophMMM ChlMM rtttaurant

win— mnd oocktallB

caoi)
7SS-SCT

M....ML.

(Sat, Sun & Mon)

Come Early - We open at
12:00 Noon

King Crab Legs ft Stuffed Shrimp
King Crab Legs & Prime Rib
Fresh Broiled or Cajun Scrod
r lWl l IwlClKO QllflrKillilllllllllililiiiiiliiiliililiiiiiiiiliilll 111

Fresh Norwegian Salmon 10"
(Farmed salmon sarvad In • delicious garlic • butter sauca)

••••••••••••••••••••a

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

16»»
18 M

1 0 "

BBQ Spar* ribs
(They speak for themselves)

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
I I I

Add «4M for our famous shrimp, chowder ft salad
bars.

We offer our regular menu on Mother *« Day

124 Rt. 27 Rahway/Colonla (908)574-2070

Make Your Mother's
Largest Selection ofi

Hair • Nail • Skin-Care Products
Gift Baskets Made-To-Grder

Qlft Certificates • • • • •

OpsnFrl. Evfjnlngitii?

• Stuyv—ant A v • Union C«nf r •

Beauty Supply

Sunday, May 5, from 12-4

feyy EDNA / ,

-WlNtri WITH HAf
Clarkton Shopping Center

1071 Raritan Rd, Clark, NJ 07066
908-381-6083

N€m BLU€ RIBBON
GRAND

OPENING
RESTAURANT ft CATERING

M a y 10 A l l
• Doors open g 10:00 P.M.

Every Friday
Ciaiiie Diico with the
Uitimatt D.J.'s

with Soundi of the 70'% & 80's
Every Saturday

New Music 4 luro leal
with D,J. Jon

Mixing the obvious to the obscure
PLgS...UIVt!

Blue Macabre
$5.00 Admission
$3.00 with Pass
or college I.D.

lunch JhJS lo iM
Mnittr 300 to

Mariscada
or Paella

For Two $17.95
Mix^ Skewer

For Two $15.95

Barbeque Chicken
For Two $9.95

Sundays...Live!
Kristian & Rene
Moke Your RtMrvofion* lorry

256 Hollywood Ave. Hillside (908)965-0300

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL D/N/NC and COCKTAILS

1637 Viuxhal! Road and Rt. 22, Union, Ml
207.638-6666 Fax 688-6766

Mother's Day Menu
Surf & Turf »2it5

P r i m e Rib »1095

Stuffed
Shrimp 'IS11!
Chicken
Cordon Bleu S1OVI

Reservations recommended
Childreng Menu Available • Seating, (ram IPM 8 PM

(*Parti»» of 6 or mere, RsMrvsfieni tUqui f j )

639 W. First Ave. Roselle
245-3350
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TO

VOLVO
ELIZABETH

MOTORS INC.

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Sales & Installations
• New & Reconditioned Ranges

• Wai! Ovens • Washers
• Dryers • Dishwashers

All Work Guaranteed

763-8502
IBTarantoCt.

Maplewood, N.J.

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS M l SUMMIT

2734200
AUTHORiZiD

FACTORY SiRVICi
LONCTiRMLiASINC

OLDSMOBILE

I "MM HAS M QVAtlTT
*f WH m MM

•UTQ~>*BTS1
WHOLESALE

TIM PUBLIC
EN 6 DAYS

Wed, & Sat 7:30 » 5 45 pm
Weekdays 7;3O-irfito7pm

TO!
opi

688-5848
Vauxhall Seetlen

2091 Sprinatletd Av«,, Unton I

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour SorviCB

Call:
688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars* Trucks
CALLDAYS

589-S400
or EVES
688-2044

(Same day Pick ups)

Have lour Hair
Cored For

By a #*ro/#fifofta/
join The Mudfnl Hair Club

20% OH with Student IB,
Y0LANDA

CREATIVE CONCEPTS
326 Chestnut St.

Union, N.J,
(5 Points Shopping Center)

686-5880
Open T Days

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FRHESTIMATI8 FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

DON ANTONILL

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtico • Mannington
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

m i ESTIMATES
•HOP AT HOM1

CALL 964-4127

CARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•GRANITE • CUSTOM MARBLE

• CERAMIC TILE

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

964-5045
Bill Cardinaie Union, N.J.

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Reg routing/Remodeling
No iob too Big oi Small

I do it ail

JOEMEGNA
429-2987

R. TAVARES

1 Additions • Dormers • Decks*
• Roofs* Wlndows'Sidlngs

Free Estimates
Insured

Ask for Bob

964-5813

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPINTRY

c
D
S

CUSTOM
DICK

SPECIALIST! INC.
M i l ISTWUTU
FULLY INSUMB

(201)783-0501

"Improve Your Home With Gil"

DECKS
Basements

WR will beat any legitimate
competitor's price

9648364Present Coupon After Contract is Signed

$50 OFF Every $1,000
with this coupon Coupon £">'r°$ D*c 3 t ' " '

R.J. DECKS
We Custom Build
All Sizes & Shapes

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

276-8377

(miDINTIAL fc COMMiRCiAL
ASPHALT WORK

. Cxxnlt »N*i
N I i m
•id f«fc» —rt*" ripMi MMfe

• n i l ISITMATtS •Ml? i
687-0614 789-9508

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Recessed Lighting
• Smoke Detectors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
• New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

583-0398

RICH BLINDTJR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie No fOQ8
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PRICES
WONT SflOCI

THAT
OCKYOU

688-1853
FULL* INSURiO

ESTIMATES

,4/ Terranovn
llMtrleal Contractor

• Ntw Coniifuction
• Servlti WvH
• 220 V Strs!t«
• Outflow LiQiltirig
• Cuilom LindKlpt Lighting
• AMitioni AM AKtrltioni
• Cwnnwciii Wiring
• Industrial Wiring

Affordable Rates
CALL (201) 6884359
BEEPER 578.5656

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS

industrial •
•Dtiign •Initallafion

• lndoor»Outdoor Lighting
•Service Upgrades

•AltBrofions* Repairs
•Recoiled Lighting

MglnlMMKi L S«rvk« Contract!
Licensed* Bend»d«iniur»d

FrM Eif imaft i 37§.?123
or

Fax Your Planito
S7Mflif

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card ever phone

Flower* for all ocasslons
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838
Toll Freo 1-800-421-5976

STORM WINDOWS
WINDOW GLASS

REPAIRED
Lowest Rates

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

CLIFFSIDE
GLASS

687-8752
Cell 24 Hours

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thpi Qughly cleaned 3
& (luthed r

AVERAGE I
HOUSE
$35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM AIOVE U

MARK MEISE 228-4963

SPRINGFIELD
Heotmg & Air Conditioning

bruant
sit-

• Replacements L^J î-
• Convers ions IV') F1B7,* B'

• Air Cleaners

• Deign.? & H, E<f,C'«ncy

Uni t !

Over 10,000 Home Systems

376.5000

MIKE D'ANDREA
CARPINTRY CONTRACTOR

HOME AND BUSINESS

30 Years Experience
Reasonable Rates

Fret Estimates
ALL JOBS GUARANTEED

241-3913
(after 3 p.m.)

jrassTvi
Alternatives

Gooeral Contracting
£ Dulgn

•Architectural Design
• New Additions
•Kitchens & Baths
•Decks • Roofing • Siding
•Attics • Basements
•Ceramic Tile

(908)887-8891
Union, N.J,

Fully Insured FrM

IN THE BEST OF HANDS
JOHN

BOURANEL
241-1431
For all of your

remodeling
or repair needs.
Carpintry-Piumblng-
Eiactrical-TMing-etc

Doors, Windows, Decks, Attics
and much men

JOE DOMAN
688-3814

DICKS
ALTERATIONS/ J /
RIPAIR5

• KITCHEMS
• ATTICS

• lATMtOOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

HORIZON
CONTRACTING CO., INC.

• Additions • Alterations
• Kitchens • Saths • Windows • Siding •. Roofing
Driseways • Interlock Pavers • Windows • Masonry

FOR ALL YOUR HOMi IMreOVf MINT NffOS
Fully Insured • All Work OuorontBed

Referencei Given • Portfolio Available

Lionel Lima
1201}9*4 7*64

2SSf HamHten Ter,
UMM, NJ 0701]

JR IHHMViMi l lT l
CARKNTRY A
PAINTIM

Including Decks, Dry Will. In-
tirior & Exttrlor Palntlno, Cabi-
net Reficlng, Interior Renova-
floni. mtftrTi CirpBrrtry & Fitri-
ting Included.

15 Years Experience
Call Jim at:

(90S) 851 -0383
For A Frma Estimate

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONS BUILT UP M OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS 4 BATH

ALL TYPES OF MOFINt ,
S I D I N I « MASONRY WORK

FULLY INSURED
A GUARANTEED!
FREE ESTIMATES

•ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

201)984-3774

GTG
Pressure

Cleaning Co.
Pressure clean Vinyl and
Aluminum Siding»Patios
and Wood Decks cleaned.

FREE
ESTIMATES
233-2960

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC
CUSTOM ,

KITCHINS J i " — I
AT STOCK J * * r - i
CABINET r -
PRICES -^

European 4 Traditional
Featuring the

"Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line*
Call Jan i t

847-6558
Fer a FrM In-Homa I i t lmai*

GREEN

GRASS

ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractor!
•Spring Cleanups
• Lawn Maintenance
• Shurbs •Sod
• Top Son •Mulch

Residential Commercial
Free Estimates

UNION 831-2188

Architecture
Landscape Design
Residential. & Commercial

Complete Lawn Care
•Spring ClMn-Up
•Monthly Maintenance
•Seed. & Sod Lawns
•Shrub Design
•Power Lawn Thatching
Stay* Potter, Proprietor

(908) 687-8982
Fully Insured Union, N.J,

LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial
• Spring Clean.Up
• Monthly Maintenance
• Ntw Lawns •—

Seed or Sod
• New Planting! —

Shrubs or Trees

• Top SoiiMulehStqne

Fully Insured Froo Estimates

1

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shrub Design • Sod-Rtsseding-lown Thatching
Top Soil • Mulch - Stone - RR Tits • Retaining Walli

Shrub 4 Tree Pruning

MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
FULLY INSURED - FRIE ESTIMATES

CHRIS MAHON

686-O638
Rf ASONABLi RATIS

DESIGNS
•Design! & Plantings
•Lawn Maintenance

•Mulch 'Top Soil "Stones
•Spring 4 Fall Cleanups
•Shrubi •Sod »Seeding
•Weed & Insect Control

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMiRCiAL
(908) 769-7363
Senior Citizens Discounts
Fr.. I ttimani hao-oH. toMi

LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

• Weekly Mowing
• Lawn Maintenance
• Spring Clean.Up!
•Fertiliiing/wBed control

Free istimatet

(908) 382-6487

BOETTCHER

BROS,

LANDSCAPING
Design A Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Fr«« istimatM Fuilylniurtd

467-5129
467-4713
(after 4 00 P M )

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Fully Insured

25 Years Experience
687.9032
688-6638

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

TAT
MASON CONTRACTORS

Roidcntial A CamiiMrtial

DONS
ECONOMY

MOVING
A

LIGHT
TRUCKING

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVi . HILLSIDE

• Stonework
• Tilts • Foundations

• Marble •Steps
• Patio* Sidewalks

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

(90S) 686-6849
(90S) 851-0516

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Steps • Sidewalk!
• ALL MASONRY

29 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

378-9019

R, LAZARICK
Masonry

•Sidewalks •Steps
• Patios • Curbs

• Driveways • Decks
• Painting

• Small Demolition
• Drains • Gutters

• Leaders • Removal
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

926-5265688-0230

No. PM00112
20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED

AND OPERATED
• Fully Insured
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

1-800 660-9791

MOVING & STORAGE
687-0035

688 -MOVE
751 LBhlflhAvonu*

PC 00018

LOCAUIiLONQ
DISTANCE MOVINQ

Call 688"7768

Well move Furniture. Appliances
Household items in carpeted van or
truck courteous i careful Reason

able rates & fully insured

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lac No F.M. N 1 N

Moving & Dttlvtry Sarvlca
Trading as: DMS & D

One Pitee - or a Houseful
Very Reasonable Ratei

Free Estimates
Fully Iniured

(908) 687-6230
Lie. No. PM 00615

"Mr* Ow'r Jut m,v t ^

ITHSIDE
Moving & Transport, Inc.

Low, Low Rafts
FREE
iSTIMATiS

GREAT
MRVICi

Large or Small Jobs
686-7262

Lie, No. 00368

AAA PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

•Deck
Staining

•Custom
Intirior/Extifior
Fraa Estimates
Fully Insured

(00,00 A Room)
Call PAT

679-6499

A-1 FERDINANDI
PAINTING

interior • Exterior
Roofing • Gutter

•Leaders
Neat and Clean

Over 26 Years
Experience

Ftmm Estimmtmt Rutonmblr

964-7359

R.J. PAINTING

"Where Quality
Counts"

All Work Performed
By

Professional
Craftsmen
276-8377

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years eiptrlencB

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

JERZY
PAINTING

Intarlor/lxtarlor
•Wallpapering
•Sheatrocklng
•Paneling

R u i s n i b i t RatM
D«p*ndabl«

Fully Inaured-fr— f«fimtr«
9« l R*ttr*nc»t

379-5366

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

• EitifiOf Intenof
•Papirhanging

I N S U R E U

9644942

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

IXTIRIQRS, INTERIOR
FRIE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

FULLY
INSURID

FREE

iSTIMATIS

•xtartmr

R*»ld«ntlal
HOUM

Painting

St«v« Rozansk
(201) 399-4491

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

A MEASURING

Reforw iGM Avai lable
522-1829

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing A HeaMng

• Bathroom i Ktietran
Ramedallng

RISONAILI RATIS
State Lteanaa 7 t7 l

886-7415

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small
Sewer Cleaning

Service

354-8470

oenwa!
Union. NJ

(908)686-0749

Jaul 5c
464 Ch»stnuT St.,

• Oas H«at
• Bathroomi
• Alteration*

Eitablkhod line* 1912
Solving the fiommownmr. business & Industry
for over 79 yean

• Repairs • circulator Pumps
• Water Heaters , Electric Drain
• Zone Valves 4 Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumbor* Uc»nw» No, 4182

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

Family Tradition Sine* 1912

Plumbing
Hwtlntj

Air Condltlonlnfl
1-800-464-8635
Senior Citizen Discount

Master Plumbar's Lie No, 6551

Roofing 4 Siding

COMPLETE
ROOF STRIPPING

SPECIALISTS
New Roofs, Rs-Roofing

Siding and
Re placement Windows

FMI iSTIMATIS FULLY IMSUBiD
COMPlTITIVi PRICES

888-2188

ROOFING CONTHACTM

DO TWO THINGS
Roofing

"iUT m DO Tr35 RIGMT1

BALESTRO
ROOFING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Ml won,

n

Free EwtimmfrM

Specializing m 1-ply
Rubber Roofing

Hoi Tar and Shingles
AM Types of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured FrM Estimates
688-2812

ROOFING
17 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A Company For Ttw Working Family
Specializing In All Typw Of Roofing

ALL WORK WARRANTEED
• Fiberglass Shingles • 1 Ply Rubber Roof
Systems • Slate Repairs • Seamless Gutters &
Leaders • Repair Specialist

(201) 716-9591 (201) 817-1595
(24 Hour Sorvk*)

1 S% Off Wrth Thli Ad On Any Work Ovr t i 500.

Cuatem Prtrma T-Shim
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats.
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School Club, Team

•*' Top Quality
Quick SorvlM
272-0011
Call 101 South 21 at Street

Kenirworth

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 193S

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

IMOWM STALL*
TIUFLOOM

TUB ENCLOSURES

No |ab tea amall m tee large

686-355O

ANYSTYL i
• KITCHEN •DININOROOM

CHAINS
• BOOTHS a•ARSTOOLS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RltTUFFIB

J6 UPHOLSTiRY
1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953
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WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS • UNION COUNTY EDITION • SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF;

CLASSIFI
• Union
• Springfield
• Mountainside
• Kenilworth
• Roselle Park

• Linden
• Roselle
• Rahway
• Clark
• Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Appearing in all Union County Newspapers and olio available in combination
with i i iex County Newipaperi for a total readtrihip of over 195,000

Call To!! Fre« 1-M0-S64-8911

TRANSIENT RATES
20 word! ©r I M I „..„.,,„,„,,., $8.00
Each additional 10 wordi or Ins S3 00
Cloiiified Dilplay Rat*
Per inch fCommiiiionable) ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,. $18.00

Contract Ratei For Adi That
Run on ConiecutivB Weeks

13 times or meet ,, ,,, , ,,, $1500

Vi*a and MC
art accepted

• Linden Leader
• Roislle Speefafor
• Roselle Paris Leader

Transient rates apply to adi appearing fewer than 15 timti. Payment for transient
adi should be reeeived before the publication date, i.e. no later than the Wednesday before
the Thursday of publication. We will not be responsible for errori ynleii fh«y arm detected
before the 2nd insertion. Worroli Community Nawipaperi Inc. retervM the right to elaiiify,
edit or reject any advertising Th* final deadline for classified ii 3:00 p.m. Tuesday, larl itr
receipt of copy will b# appreciated.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE, Tuesday 3 P.M.

BOX NUMBERS AND SORDERS, Available for a fee of $10,00 each

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC,
P.O. BOX 1SS

Maplewood, N.J. 0704a
• Union Leader • Kenilwarth Leader
• Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo
• Clark Eagle • Hillside Leader

• Rahway Progress

UNION ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: TUMday 3:00 P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) $15.00 Additional 10 words or less .,, $5.00
Bo* Number , $10.00 Borders $15 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commissionable) per inch , $35.00
1 3 weeks or mart per inch... $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood irvingfon Sloomfield Glen Ridge
South Orange Orange East Orange West Orange
Nutley Belleville Vailsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
i-INSTRUCTION
^MISCELLANEOUS
•-ANNOUNCEMENTS
9-PETS"

ID-AUTOMOTIVE

1-REAL ESTATE
2-RENTAL
3.EMPLOYMENT
4.BUSIN ESS OPPORTUNITIES
5-SERVICES OFFERED

r* • • • • t • • • • •
(1) REAL ESTATE

SU3INE33 FOR SALi
USED CAR lot and repair ihop. main street
irvington. Large building, fully ©quipped plus 3
garaqei DIUS* extras. $250,000. 688-7222,

CIMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park Mauioieum
True Companion Crypt for 2, l i t level. Aiking
17,000: sells for $9,000. Call 908-946-0614.

LAND FOR SALE
$10,000 CASH. Approved leu. Clear title
Immediately available Buihki l l Falls/
Dingman'i Ferry, V, - VA merer Appointment
only. 1 (717) 992-5414.

POCONO MOUNTAINS. Foreclosure sale.
Three Berts by owner, IS minutei to DWG
Bridge, Must sell. One aere- take over pay.
m e n t i . $140 m o n t h l y , Ca l l now
1-717-646-8594.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CRESTWQOO. WHITING, NJ. Far active
adults (55+). Over 7.500 home*. No conge*
tjen. 40 styles from $2§,Q0Q to $169,000.
Beautiful, serene, secure. Free picture bro-
chure. Heartland Realty AsseciatM, Realtors,
P.O. BOM D, 480 Route 530, Whiting, NJ 0S7S9
1-800-631-5509. "

FINGER LAKES area. 71 acres, creek, good
tarn, garage, 4 bedroom farm house. $65,000
Qmer like listings. LEW Real Estate, Coming.
New York. 607-937-5637.

FREE BROCHURE of Long Beach Island
properties. Prices have never been better. Now
Is tthe time to invest In your summer home.
Whether buying or renting, call today. Zachar-
iae R e l y i-800-633-1143.

HILLSIDE. GREAT location. 3-bedroom split,
by owner. Large rooms and closets, new
furnace. Quiet street. Asking $135,900. Call
(90a)fS'4-S543,

NEW YORK, Holland Township. Open house,
May 5 ard 12.1 -5 or call for appointment. Low
taxei. t y owner. Energy efficient, 4/S bedroom
ranch on aJmoM 3 wooded Beret with stream
and inground pool. Minutes to Route 78
f 199,000, Directoni: Exit 11 from Route 78 to
Little York Tavern, make left and •tay left, 1 mile
to 471 Little York/Mt Pleasant Road.
908998.3283,

REPOSSESSED VA and Hud homes evaJlaUe
from government from $1 without credit check.
You repair. Also tax delinquent foredMuret,
Call 1-60MS2-7SSS EXT, H-121S tor repo Hit
your

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor 241-5888

213 E. Wofttfietd Avs,, RP

SOUTH ORANGE
SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 1-4

OB CALL FOB APPOtNTMfNT
378 VALLEY STREET

1 and 2 bedroom oorxto* from S80.000. No to
low down payment, 8H % died no point financ-

ing available.

JOSEPH e. aooD REALTORS
762-0401

SPRINQFEtO. MQVE-N CorxWon. 3-bed-
roeme, IMm room, dMng reem, Wtchen. weJI to
™ B i wi | wniy, enooeeo porsn, MOT, peso,
central alraorMtoning, tiding, 1118,900.
Owner, 664^120.

RIAL ESTATI FOR SALI
SOUTH ORANGE

OPEN OPPORTUNITY
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

33 Fielding Court
Stately 7 badroom Colonial, Very impressive in
and out.

36 Fielding Court
Show-off 4 bedroom Colonial, Great area, great
price, great financing.

STUDY OPPORTUNITY
OPEN OFFICi

Come on in and do your homework. Look over
our broad selection of area homei for SALE ft
RENT. Make a drive by list to narrow you
interests. Pen^ pad and mips provided.

CREATIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE

JOSEPH E. FLOOD REALTOR
762-0401

Evenings: 7823592 782-1541

TINTON FALLS. By onwer, 3 bedroom, 2A
bath, 3 year colonial, extras. $221,500. Leas*
option available. 90S-S44-9515.

UNION. BY Owner, Principles only. Starter
home. Large, fenced yllrd, sided. Wonderful
possibilities" and reasonably priced, S64-76S4.

UNION COLONIAL in desirable Orchard Park.
Frame and Jtone veneer construction. Kitchen,
dining room, living room, heated porch/family
room. 2 bedrooms, bath: tfiird bedroom expan-
sion potential. Party finished basement; gar-
age; gas heat: fenced yard. Reduced to
$167,500. Principals only. Call 203^2271338.

UNION. CUSTOM Colonial Cape, 3 bedrooms,
2% bathi, huge formal country kitchen wim
breakfast bar, 1st floor utilities, central air, deck
with Jacuzzi, huge finished carpeted basement
with wet bar, workroom and storage area.
Asking $119,400. Owner, 864-5630."

UNION. MULTi-use property. Commercial/
retail/ residential. 3 incomes, room for expan-
sion, ample parking. High traffic street. Call for
details, owner, 964-5630. $377,000.

UNION. Open House, Saturday- Sunday,
i2pm-4prn, Morris Avenue « 973 Greenwood
Road. Lovely custom home, huge rooms,
Specious ground!. 687-6535

VERONA. BY owner. Split-level on wooded V,
acre. 3 bedrooms, modem white kitchen, 2 car
garage, central air, new deck, re-decorated,
NYC bus. $204.900, 238-4185.

VILLAGE HARBOUR Waterfront, 3 bedroom
contemporary with easy bay access, conve-
nient to Atlantic City, Parkway and Long Beach
Island. Si30' i . Call Realtor 1-800-735-1901
The Van pyfc Group,

WANTED HOUSE In Springfield. Rent tor one
year TO BUY. Nice neighborhood. We own
home, relocating to Springfield. Perfect credit.
At ore* P.O. Box 128, Maditon, New Jersey
07B4J.

WEST ORANGE. Open H O U M M y 4th/5th,
noorv6PM. 3 Cotony Drive Ean. Seder retocat-
ing. Mint condition S targe bedrooms, 3 full
bams, 2 half baths. 2 addTtignal-rooms-triRJy/
office), form*!*ningroom, elegant living room.
Finished basement, 2 ear garage, slate roof,
wood deck in yard, alarm system. Easy com-
mute to New York. Plus many more amenltiM.
Call 32S-7SM,

(2) RENTAL

APABTMBfF TO
BLOOMFCLD. LARGE one bedroom Biu<le
tpvttwnL Parta»y fumiahad. Single temale
praiwrad. NDft-Afneter, WOO *Hh at U M M M
plus one month sMuritr. Av i iMI * now,

APAHTMiNT TO RENT
EAST ORANGE. Private home 2 bedroom
apartment. Living room, dining room, modem
kitchen. Parking, heat and hot wat*r supplied.
$850.00 per month. Call 201 878.4647,
Monday-Sunday. Ready May 30th.

ELIZABETH. ONE bedroom (3 roomi) spa-
aous garden apartm#nt in well maintained
building. Convenient to shopping, trains and
bus. Superintendent services. Heat/ hot water
included. No pets. $625 per month, 1 year lease
required, 1 'A months security. See Superinten-
dent, Templeton Arms, 637 North Broad Street.
For information call 533-1900 or 352-5674.

ELIZABETH' ELMORA section. 5 rooms plus
sun parlor, 2 bedroom*, $650 month, pay own
utilities. Adults preferred, no p#ts, 353-6306.

ELIZABETH, TWO BEDROOM (5 rooms)
apartment with separate dining room. Walk to
Shopping, bus and trains. Quality garden apart-
ment complex with heat/ hot water included.
$715 per month, ivi months security, 1 year
lease. See Superintendent, Templeton Arms,
637 North Broad Street Call 533-1900 or
352-S674.

KENILWORTH, 3 bedroom- 8 roomi in 2-family
houit. Deck, private yard, no pets1 $1,000
monthly plus utilities, VA securt^. 278-0565.

KENILWORTH, S rooms. 2 bedrooms, dis-
hwasher, off-street parking. $700 plus utilities,
VA month security. Available June 1st. Call
278J25B '

LINDEN^ LARGE 2'/i room studio. Air condi-
tioned. Fully carpeted. Newly renovated, '/,
month fre* f#nt. Immediate occupancy Call
486-2200

MAPLEWQQQ. LARGE 2-bedroom apartment
in two family. Nice neighborhood. Near trans-
portation. Garage, baiement, washer/ drytr,
heat/ hot water included. $940 monthly
761-0a58.

MAPLEWOOD. ONE bedroom (4 roomi) air
conditioned town house apartment. Private
front and rear entrances. New kitchen cabinets,
built-in appliances and dishwaihar. Conve-
nient location No pen. VA months security, 1
year lease, heit/ hot water included, superin-
tendent services. Reserved parking space
$800 per month. Phone 761-5040.

MAPLEWOOD TWO bedroom, air conditioned
townhouse. Superintendent services. New
kitchen w'th built-in appliances and dis-
hwasher. No pets IVi months security. One
year lease required. Heat and hot water in-
eluded. Reserve parking space. $900 per
month. Call Superintendent, 761-5040.

MAPLEWOOD, 5/i ROOMS, 2nd floor, heat/
hot water included with garage Available June
1st, $800, VA months security. 761-5978.

MAPLEWOOD. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, first floor, 2 family, garage. $950 *
utilities. 761-4022, leave message.

MAPLEWOOD. 1 bedroom apartment. Near
public transportation. Off-street parking, Heat/
hot water included $650.00 monthly. Call
762-2277. _ ^ ^ = ^ _ _ _ _ _
ORANGE, 466 Highland Avenue. Large 1
bedroom, $575 per'month. Small 1 bedroom,
$490 ptr month. Completely renovated with
hardwood floors, new kitchen, tile bath, heat
and hot water included. See Super, Apt, 109 or
Mil 736-6448, ^ ^ _ _ _ _

ORANGE. ONE bedroom. Close to everything.
Tenant pays rent plus all utilities. $565, VA
months security. Married couple preferred.
872-1178.

ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom and efficiencies.
Heat and hot water supplied. New wall-to-wall
carpet. Painted. Nice building. Private parking.
No pets. Call 241.6869 after 4P.M. or leave
message, or 494.1617.

ROSELLE PARK, Spacious modern apart-
ment. Dishwasher, ajr-oonditioning, wall-to-
wall, $795 monthly, utilities. Lease, security. No
pets^Couple preferred. 24^-8044 or 635-SSB5,

ROSELLE PARK, Available immediately. Two
bedroom apartment, 1st floor with private
entrance, $625 per month plus utilities, 1 month
security, 245-1430,

SCOTCH PLAINS, 4 rooms, freshly painted,
wall-to-wall carpet, second floor, 2-family,
Available July 1st. $750.00, includes utilities.
IVi months security. Call Sandy, days
233-1171, evenings 322-2738.

SOUTH ORANGE VILLAGE. 2Y, rooms, $645
includes parking. $625 without parking. Call
after 3PM, 761-4187.

SOUTH ORANGE, Five room apartment, 1st
floor private home. Close to transportation,
$800 plus utilities. Call 789-3403.

SOUTH ORANGE. 2 room apartment, private
bath, separate entrance, off-street parking,
near public transportation, $485 month plus
electricity, 1 month security. Call 762-1277,

SPRINGFIELD, GARDEN apartment complex.
1 and 2 bedroom apartments in park-like
apartment complex. Heat, hot water provided.
One b i o * to shopping and transportation. No
fjy. Gal^487-a7i 1 or 622-8994.

SPBINGFtELD. LARGE, spacious 3 rooms-
Troy Village. $750 monthly, Montfi to month
tenancy preferred. Immediate occupancy,
740-0844, days, 377.3667, evenings,

UNION. 3 ROOMS, 2nd floor. Mature adult
preferred. Convenient location. Heat/ hot wa-
ter, gas supplied. Available June 1st, $595
353-a734.

UNION- 4 rooms (2 bedrooms), on 2nd floor-
private home. Close to shopping and NYC
traniportattan, Non-smokert, no pen. Prefer
buiinsM person/ couple. $675 plus utilities.
VA montfi security. 964-3294.

UNION. S room apartment, first floor, 2 family.
Professional adults only. No pets. Supply own
utiiitei. IVi month security. Available May is .
Call 687-2979.

UNION. ACCEPTING applications for a lovely
garden apartment complex with 1 or 2 bed-
rooms. Haav hot water Included. Apply at
Stuyvesant Village. 17S0 Walker Avenue.

UNION. Newty painted and carpeted one
bedroom apartment. Great location. $625.00
pef month- 925.1898. ^

UNION. We offer S lovely rooms, 1 st floor. June
15. Garage, laundry facilities. No pan. Fee
after rental. Call Mr. Capp, Fountain Realty,
984-3143.

WEST ORANGE. Pleasantdale Section. 3
bedroom apartment. Close to transportation.
Available June 1st, $1100 per month, including
uflltfles. CaH 730-8388. ._

WEST ORANGE. Modern § bedroom apart-
ment, 2 baths, washer/dryer. Available June
1st. Call 738-0099.

APARTMENT TO SHARt
ROOMMATE WANTED. Single female to
Share 3/1 in Colonia with same. $283/ month
plus Vi utilities. 908-815.9026 after 6p.m.

SPRINGFIELD, Young, professional non
smoking male to share 2 bedroom apartment.
$425 month including utilities. Available June
1st. Call Mike at 201 37B-4790. after Spm.

WEST ORANGE. Single female seeking same
to share furnished 2 bedroom apartment.
Non-smoker, $410, utilities Included, Available
Immediately. Call 731;284_5,

CONDOS TO RINf
NORTH PLAINFIELD, Regency Village luxury
2 bedrooms, air-conditioned. Availabie imme-
diately. $850/ month includes heat/ hot water/
maintenance, 731-1273,

ROOM TO RENT
UNION. Nice airy room with large closet space
for nice gentleman with references. Share bath.
$75.00 weekly. 688-4352.

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED
UNION, Saturday May 4th, 9am-4pm Rain-
date. May 11th 882 Caldwell Avenue (off
Morns), Gigantic 5-(amily salel Something for
everyone: baby items, toys, bikes, furniture,
household items, childrerVs clothes,

HOUSE TO RENT
ORANGE CHARMING 2 bedroom with wood-
burning stove, waihmg machine, dishwasher,
Skylights- Updated throughout. Large fenced
yard. $925 plus. Call 874-9053,

ROSELLE PARK, 3/4 bedroom house, newly
painted, new kitchen, walk in tram. $11D0 plus
utilities, 1V4 month security. Available immedi-
ateiy. 245-SS91.

UNION. We offer this lovely 3 bedroom home in
the St. Michael's areaLJune 1st occupancy.
$1100 plus utilities. Fee after rental. For
particular! rail Mr. Capp, 964-3143, Fountain

HOUSE TO SHARE

mMM, Off-MMt parking. $550 monthly, VA
month* security. Immediate •vaflabUlty. Call for
•opotntment 32S-7331.

ROOMMATE WANTED to share houie with 2
men in mid 30's, $420 per month plus '4
utilities. Call 736-1597,

OFFICE TO LET
UNDEN 500 to 1500 Square Ftet

Furnished, telephones, fax and copier avail-
able Modern elevator building, on-site parking
Calll Ed Brehm Sr. 486-7100.

MAPLEWOODi OFFICE
420 square feet on second floor of Maplewood
Theater building in bustling Maplewood Center.
$475.00 per month. Call Klein Co., Realtors for
details, 763-0600. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

UNION CENTER
1700, 1200, 500 square feet, office space
available. Prime location, reserve parking on
premises, 936-940 Stuyvesant Avenue, Call
6BB-2Q5^or 992-8107.

SPACE FOR RENT
UNION. 5,000 square feet. Presently wood-
working shop. $2,200 monthly, heat included.
Call 901-486-2434, Evenings, 635-8118,

STORE FOR RENT
IRVINGTON CENTER store for rent. Good for
retail use. Near transportion. Call 642-0912,

SOUTH ORANGE. Store front, 900 square feet,
ex-print shop. Call 763-4294.

VACATION RENTALS
BAY HEAD. Johnson Street Beach, beautifully
furnished, S bedrooms, ?A baths, outside
cabana. July or August, $7000/ month. Family
group encouraged. Call after 6pm, 233-8208.

LONG BEACH ISLAND, Brant Beach. 4 bed-
rooms, converted duplex, ideal for 2 families. 1
block to ocean. Dishwasher, washer, dryer,
microwave, cable TV. gas grill, beach badges,
etc. Available week of August 24th and August
31st, $900 each, botfi for $1700, Open house
May 11th and 12th. 201.736-0156 or
609-494-9397.

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. Holiday Sands, 3 ocean
front motels. Quality at affordable rates. Call toll
free for color brochure and rates,
1 -800-448-8477 , 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 8 - 1 0 9 1 ,
1.a00-44a.4439.

ORTLEY BEACH House. Family area. 2 blocks
to beach. 2 bedrooms plus sleeper porch. Very
dean. $570 per week, 688.79B1.

VACATION RENTALS
SEASIDE PARK. Ocean block, 3-bedroom
apartment, newty decorated. August, Septem-
ber still available, 28 Farragut Street. Call
736-2893. '

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- cheap I Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network US and Canada
1-800-736-8250 or 305-771 -6296. Free rental
information 305-771-6331,

WILDWOOD NORTH. 2 bedroom eondo,
Sleeps 8, Air conditioning, washer/ dryer, fully
furnished. Near beach/ boardwalk, $675 per
week, S49-3098,

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED HOUSE in Springfield Rent for one
year TO BUY, Nice neighborhood. We own
home, relocating to Springfield. Perfect credit
At once P.O. Box 126, Madison, New Jersey
07940.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE. Licensed day rare provider
Vegetarian and non/vegetarian children ac-
cepted. Flexible hours available Call
908-964-4204.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A CERTIFIED nurse is seeking a position
caring for the elderly. Call anytime. Reasonable
rates, 371-2351. '

A CLEANING LADY. Reliable, thorough, car
ing, affordable. Free estimates. Excellent refer-
ences I take pride in your home. Call anytime
669 5725 '

BABYSITTER. I will babysit your infant (infant -
2 years old) in my Union home Experienced
Call 686-426Z after 7pm,

COLLEGE MAN needs tuition. Commercial An
Major but will consider options. Responsible,
retail experience. Available May I5ih. Mike
Parker, 761-7391.

HOUSECLEANING- PORTUGUESE lady will
dean your house. Own transportation. Exper-
ienced Good references C Mendes
355-9315.

HOUSECLEANING. IF you are looking for a
good cleaning lady with experience, refer-
ences, own transportation, responsible, reh-
able, call me, 352-6354.

HOUSEKEEPER OF mine is seeking addi-
tional day-work. Cleaning, senior o^ehild care.
Union area. Call Norma or Rosemary,
535-5371, 9am-5pm,

HOUSEKEEPER, EXPERIENCED, looking for
domestic work. References available. Own
transportation. Call 482-8098 after 6p.m.

IF YOU are looiking for a ressponsible person
to care for your house, children or seniors call
us. 374-5667.

NURSE'S AIDE seeks position in home. Quali-
fied with •xperienee and excellent references.
Will also do housecleaning. For information call
201-733-9359.

POLISH_MOM will babysit your child her Linden
home. Full/ part time, any ages. Convenient
location off Route 1^ 862-0289.

POLISH WOMAN looking for hogsecieaning
job. Come home to a clean housej Exper-
ienced. References .Own car. Call 373-4174.

POLISH WOMAN Is looking for house cleaning
or child care morning hours. References upon
request. Call Margaret, 668-3952,

PORTUGESE HOUSE Cleaning lady wil clean
your house. Own tnmsportiori. Good refer-
ences Experienced. Call C. Mendes
355931 fi

YOUR AD could app#ar here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-B911.

HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Needed for major real estate developer in Short
Hills. Mult be well organized and agressive,
and requires excellent skills; typing, short hand/
steno. data entry and PC experience plus
superior communication abilities. We offer a
competitive salary. Interested candidates
should send resume and salary requirements
to

BMS
P.O. i ox 769

Short Hills, NJ 07078

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to join
newspaper advertising staff. Must enjoy
people and have some sales background
Salaried position with benefits. Car required
for oca! selling To arrange interview call
674-8000 or 886-7700.

ATTENTION LADIES:
Be a part of the beginning! Now hiring enthu-
siastic people for Party Plan Supervisory posi-
tions. Represent jewelry or kitchen products
Training provided. No invesiment. Call
1-B00-B77-7115 Monday-Friday, 6am-7pm.

AVON SALES • All Areas Call Toll Free
(1-800) 662-2292.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention'' You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type
Tnis Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would hKe for your ad.
For low cos! peopte-to-people advertising get
into the Classified Pagss. Call 1 -800-564 8911

Banking

TELLERS

PEAK TIME
UP TO

$9,02/HOUR!

SOUTH ORANGE ANNEX
7 Third Street

Monday 3-7:30pm, Thursday 3-6:30,
Friday 3-7:30, Saturday, 8:45am- 1:45pm

Previous teller/cash handling experience is
required. For immediate consideration, please
complete an application at the branch. (201)
533-7467

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

,,.Where we invest in your esreerl
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

BE ON T.V, many needed for commercials.
Now hiring all ages. For rasting information call
(615) 779.7111 Ext. T-538.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES. Accountant
available for bank reconciliation, check register
payroll, profit/ loss and budgets. Reasonable
rates. Computerized, Call 908 753-7537.

CARPENTER/INSTALLER, Versatile person
needed to install storm doors, garage doors,
replacement doors, bay 4 bow windows, vinyl
Siding, sh|etrock and speckling. Installations of
kitchens/ bathrooms. Union Wndow Shade
Company, 688-4748.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT RKALTORS

ELIZABETH
Beautiful 5 rm condo In Westmlnjter, Totally reno-
vated. Large rooms. Owners motivated! $85,000

UNI-1817
ELIZABETH

Townhouse featuring 3 BRs, 1V4 bthsi GAG. Many
upgrades. Appliances Included. Call for appoint-
ment. S110,000 UNI-1822 '

ELIZABETH
Maintenance free 2 Family In North End, 3 BRs - 6
rms. Just 8 years young. Call for details, $209,900

UNI-IMO
HILLSIDE

Renovated Colonial featuring new carpet, new kitch-
en & paint. Fenced yard. Close to everything,
$114,000 UNI-1814

MAPLE WOOD
Large two family, 3 BRs in each apt and all sep,
utilities. Gd. for investors or for owner occupied use
$238,900 UNI-1813

ROSELLE PARK
3 BR Ranch boasting Irg. rms. Modern EIK, full
bsmnt & attic w/posaible expansion. Owners
motivated. $149,000

M M i in • toyeftr 17 h««y garde

ROSELLE PARI
Totally renovated 3 BR Colonial. New EIK, bath, LR
w/frplc, 3 zone heat. Freshly painted In,4 out!
$179,900 UNI-1818

ROSELLE PARK
3 Family in exceptional condition. Large apartments.
Ail separate utilities. Great for investor! $189,000

UNI-1821
UNION

Spacious 3 BR, 2Vt bth townhouse, LR w/flreplace,
cathedral ceilings, skylights, full basement. End unit.
S189,900 UNI-1810

UNION
Immaculate 3 Br home featuring new EIK w /DWi
microwave, new bath, FR.& finished bsmnt. A must
see! $179,500 UNI-1804

UNION
Well maintained 3 BR Split. Modern kitchen, FDR,
French doors to deck, above ground pool, CAC and
much more. $182,S00 gNi-1803

UNION
Two family - 545 - well kept, exc. area. New heating
system, nice size rms., 2 car detached garage.
$254300 UNI-180S

UNION
530 Chestnut Street

687-5050
Ci»iCakhwt Buter RnMrnliillMEaiK AnE^ml O^onunlly CompiBy SMM O & H tnirptndmty Owned and Opmud

COLDUJCLL
BANKGR LI

8CHL0TT
RIALTOflS*

t»
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HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

PART TIME
Permanent position General lodger, bank
reconciliation, computer aptitude deiiraele.
On lite parking, Millburn,

467-0010

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CASHIER/ TYPIST. Student for Satufdayi and
Sundayi and Fall ieason. Union Center, Call
886-8052

CHILD CARE. Mature woman with traniporta-
tion to care tor toddler and 2 school aged j i r i i in
my home (Washington School area) Please
call after 6PM, 686-3788.

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD

Arrwiea'i most lueeesiful home party plan
company is now hiring SUPERVISORS for
1991 fall season. Be your own boss. Set your
own hours.

•New Incrtased Commissioni
•FREE Sample Kit

•FREE Comprehensive Training
•FREE Travel Inotntives

Like Hawaii, Caribbean cruises and more.
Previous demonstrating experience helpful but
not necessary. For details, call Denise,

908-409-1243

CLAIMS CLERK "

America's oldest school supply company is
looking for a person with previous customer
service or dams experience to process claims
received by mail or telephone, and proeesa
cash salts. Individual must be able to interact
with manufacturtri, sales representatives and
customers:

This position requires heavy telephone contact
and good typing skills. Person who would also
assist as a back-up for the switchboard.

Send a bnef cover lener and resume to: Jeanne
Wilson, Human Resourcei Supervisor,

J.L. Hammett Co.
2393 Vauxhall Road

Union, New Jersey 07083

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

CLERICAL /BOOKEEPING/ Sales, All around
parson. Small payroll, answer phon#i. Some
experience, will train. Union Window Shade.
Tuesday- Saturday, 688-4746.

CLERK/GENERAL
Busy export company seeks mature, hands on
person for diversified elerricai and office duties
including catalogue maintenance, filing, er-
rands, mailings, packages and more. Good
math and reading skills. Competitive salary
Call:

325-3838

CLERK TYPIST ~~
Clerk typist to advance to secretarial position.
Good typing skills. Word processing helpful, but
will train. Must be detail oriented with good
telephone skills Work in a pleasant business
environment with good benefits. If interested,

please call Personnel, 6S8-S50Q,
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue, Union
EOE M/F/y/H

COLLEGE STUDENTS, high school gradu-
U M , summer work, outdoor work, S&-S9 par
hour week days. Call Kevin 763-2138,
DENTAL ASSISTANT, Livingston ortfiodontie
office. Full time/ part time. X-ray license.
Enjoyable, quality office, PteMe call Sandy,
892-7S58,

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced wanted for
busy and progressive office. Excellent salary
and benefits package. Call Sa7-1QSS.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, part time. Enthusiastic
person needed for modern West Orange gen-
eral practice. Excellent salary and friendly staff
Call Judi, Monday thru Friday, 325-6441.

DRIVERS NEEDED, part time, for rmpidry
expanding restaurant delivery service Man-
agement ponntiall Own ear. Own insurance.
Own hours. Great $$$, (201) 762-6756.
anytime

EARN $1,000- $2,000 A month. Nationally
advertised high fashion jewelry salts. Up to
50% commission, 26% override, toxibia noun.
669-0993.

EARN UP to $1,000 par week proMMing HUD,
FHA govemmant refund*. No Mptrianoa
naeasswy. Call 1-315.738.7376, ix tM-NJ-Ui
24 noun. ' '

FACTORY

PROFILE EXTRUSION
A growing manufacturer of Custom Profile
extrusions located 10 minutes from Newark
Airport seeks the right Individuals tor the
described positions.

Candidates must be Energetic, Team Oriented
and want to partieipati In tm company's
growth

SHIFT SUPERVISORS
Proven supervisory skills in t profile exfrusien
environment a priority. Must be able to super-
vise a work force of up to 20 people.

MACHINE OPERATORS
Proven track recordi in plastic profile extrusion,
required to run a variety of profiles Three shift!,

A CempaitthM nmumMton offered for all
position*.

Apply »:
Mr. Toby Richards

Unlplex Profil**
215 Rutgara Strait

Maptatnad, Naw Jersey 07040

FEDERAL LAW entoretmeriL No Mpariefiea
nMeuary, For application InformaUon. call
1 e00-784-«S661,ExLNJ46S8arrv«pfn.7<tav«.

FEEL GREATI 100 People Wanted To L O M
10-19 Poundt In Trw Next 30

Nwttod, Iraanttve PsW.., RMUNS Guaranteed.
Call 201 803-3JM0.

FRIENOLY HOME fartte haw openings lor
dernnnHiaywa. Nii€Mfi InwrtMnt Nosefytoe
tftauge, Highest commission and hostess

. Three caMogs. mar MO HMM. Gail

HELP WANTfD HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Hit New Jersey!

AdvartlMrs! Your 25-word classified ad ($6 per
additional word) for only §150, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you
write your ad to get the most for your money.

npa
H M map at M l
•how* thvoounty
distribution of

tn ttw tUPA
SCAN program

Then we send it to 88
participating dalU«« and
WMkllM from Suaaax to
Cap* May and Salem to
Bergan. Bingo! You just

discovered a whole new market.

Call now! You won't rmgmt It, 1-800-564-8911

FULL TIME/ PART TIME
CASHIERS

Party City, ffte discount party super store soaks
individuals for full and part time. Route 22
Springfield location. Call Tony,

3614100

GET PAID at horn* reading books for publish-
ing companies, earning a $30,000 per year
income potential, SASE to: P.O. Boi 878,
Hillside.' NJ 0720S.

GOVERNMENT JOBS in your area. Details
with location for $9.25 Fee to be charged to your
phone. Call; 000-22B-M06.

INSIDE SALES. Part-time, Musical instrument
company seeks energetic person to sell our
products to music dealers. Flexible hours,
Sprlngfieid. Call Neil Lilien, (2O1)37B-SO0Q.

IVE LOST 40 pounds in nine weeksl Ntsd 10
overweight individuals to loss weight and
launch local introduction of revolutionary prog-
ram. Karry (602) 833.1718,

IVE LOST 40 poundi in nine week! Need 10
overweight individuals to lose weight and
launch local introduction of revolutionary prog-
ram, Kerry 1-800-65B.7961.

PART TIME. Take phone orders at home.
People call you. No experience. AN areas. Call
(201) 680-0037.

PART TIME
EXPERIENCED TELLER

Applicants pleas* contact Richard Stymaoks of
Leftigh Savings Bank, Union, at:

688-8855
PART TIME, Work from home, clipping manu-
facturers coupons. Call 201-34a-132u.

PART-TIME FASHION jewelry advisor. We
train. Flexible hours. Excellent future.
7M-80M. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _

PART-TIME EXCELLENT salary. Union office.
Morn ings, l O a m - I P M or evenings,
8:30-9:30pm. Weekends also available. No
typing. Call 687-9821.

PART-TIME. You can earn big money part-
Brne, All it Bikes is a phone call. Be open
minded. A phone call could change your life,
Call new, 1-800-225-6687.

PART TIME Secretary needed for small law
office. Dictaphone, legal experience helpful.
Call Mr. Guttman at 467-8090.

Are you looking for expo»ure in the Journalism field?
Worrall Community Newspapers can offer that exposure to
you by offering you a non-paid internship with one of our 20
newspapers in Union and Essex Counties.

Interested?
Call Executive Editor Don Veieber at 674-8000 Monday

through Friday, 8 a.m. - 3 D.m. for additional information.

Lifeguards

Howard Johnson Clark

WANTS YOU!!
LIFEGUARDS needed,must be willing to
work weekends. Must be certified C*PR
and registered up to date with A R C ,
B.S.A., or YMCA. Must be available from
May 25 thru September 2, 1991. Please
apply in person: 70 Central Avenue,
Clark, NJ.
MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER with office savvy for
busy Orthopedic Surgeon. Experience a mult.
Part-time, may lead to fuli-tima, 535-0344. Mrs.
Marcus,

MODEL, ACTOR: Beginner model! $7S-$12S
hour. Television eommereiali S366,60day. Call
Toll Free 1-800.441 -001S. Or for recorded
mesiage, call 1-908.270.4662, Naw Talent,
SBO Route 70, i r i o k t o w n . License
#BW0170500- No cost or obligation ever.

MODEL SEARCH. Kids, teens, mid 20's; No
experience necesssary. Cover Girt Studio,
261-2042. Licensed •BWO193800, 630 Kin-
derkamack Road, River Edge.

$2000 MONTHLY POSSIBLE assembling
609-693.5855 Homeworker, Box 610, Dept-
PAS, Lanoka Harbor, NJ 08734. Earn $100.00
per title possible reading books 215-440-6457
Ext. 12 (Fee).

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! Earn $75,00 dairy
assembling stuffed animals at home. No exper*
itnce necessary. No selling. Send stamped self
addressed envelope: Amencrafts, 1208 San
Pedro NE, Albuquerque, NM 87110.

PART TIME. Hand out our flyers for $5.00 an
hour. Need your own car. Call (201) 782-6756
anytime.

PART TIME
We are seeking a mature individual to help in
filing and dericai duties. Hours are flexible.
Please call Tony between 1p.m. and 3:30p.m.
i t 382-1700.

PIANIST NEEDED, full time 4/5 Sundays.
Immediate opening. Dependable/qualified per-
son. Please phone Deacon Mtpson,
90S-245-2151 or church, 908-486-4937.

PLATE GLASS Mechanic. Immediate Open-
ing. Musi be experienced. Own tools, Now
Jersey valid drivers license Dubin Glass Com-
pany. Call 373-2555.

POSTAL JOBS. $18,392467,125/ year. Now
hiring. Call (1) 805-962-7000 Ext, p-1448.

QUALITY DAY camp, Morris County, seeks
qualified applicants in nature, photography,
certified physical education, tennis, swim (must
have WSI), ceramics, woodworking and ieath.
erworking, The camp season runs from June 24
through August 16, Please call 201.S95-3200
or 908-852-2818

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$800 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help yog. Call 1-B00-5e4-ii11.

NEWSPAPER POSITIONS OPENING
Did you major or minor In journalism or communications while In college
? If you art a recent college graduate, a homemaker who desirea to get
back into the work force or just plain unhappy or bored with your present
situation, we might have a job for you with one of our award-winning
newspapers.
We are considering applications for the following positions:
EDITOR/WRITERS: The need here is for a person with
skills In writing, editing and page design. This is a full time
position,
REPORTERS: Our need is a person to cover a municipal
beat and write features. This Is a full time position,
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT: A good opportunity for some-
one who wants to do a variety of newspaper "chores" such
as typesetting, research, filing and even writing feature
stories.

SPECIAL SECTIONS EDITOR WRITER: Here's an op-
portunity for someone to write features on a variety of
subjects and design their own section, A fun position with
some extra porks. Looking for a full time person.
Were a group of weekly newspapers with editorial offices In Bloomfield,
Maplewood, Orang* and Union. We offer competitive M I V I M and full
benefits- Now that you know about us, we would like to know about you.
Send a cover letter and resume to: Executive Editor Don Veieber,
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., 425 Main Street, P.O. Box S4B,
Orange, NJ 07051.

Part Tlm«

OPERATIONS
CLERK
Part Tims

ENzabMnown Ga» Company, one of Naw
Jaraay't major uttlWM, hat outstanding open-
ings for Operatoni Gterki In our Coniirueten
and Maintenance Department T h # M powHoni
arc b e a M in Woodbodoe and Union, NJ.

Thta •uetMSBful eandida» wi l to rMponstiia
for handling flrrw cards, typintg raportt and
performing genaral office dutes, AppManti
mutt have w e d typing sMIs, word proeMiing
and PC •xpwtanM and th# aMity to hand*
psyrol fcmcttyns

We offer an attractive salary and IWxiW.
daytime hours. For knnwdhM eonsideraifln
M a w CM ?r Mod m u m * In eenMann to:
Ms. Mariano* Hunt, Human RMOurcM Depart,
mem, Dept 0 0 , EKzabemown Q M Company,
Qna£»2abti>am\PtKi*lMot^t*m*Jiai*
070*3.

(201) 558-3663

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
AF« YOU READY TO INCREASE YOUR
INCOME?? WANT TO SEE WHAT ALL TH I
ExcrrfMiNT is ABOUT??? can TODAY
for your CONFIDENTIAL intorvtew.

Call
Ron Mammano

6874800 or
654-7615 eves.
Union Office

WEICHERT
REALTORS

RECEPTIONIST

Fu» dm*, Monday thru Friday. Oajn-Sp.m,
for buay weakiy rwMnpapar offlOB locmied in
l l i Himiiy phnreM. n«lnm*f mntnrt,

i h l f l B f i t C l 6867700
y p . ,

light typif>g helpful. Benefits. Ca l 686-7700
tor appointment.

RECEPTIONIST for doctor, office. Mature
minded. Experience with medical Insurance
forms dMiraMe. » l 7B3-W03 atar apm

RECEPTIONIST
PMK. Ferris & Ptrrioont has an ImmBdiatB
opaning tor • r«captionist. Th« qualifled oandi-
datB must havt a minimum of 1-2 ytars
switchboard experience, possess a pi-asant
•peaking votes and prolessKxial appearance
•long witfi ftrong clerical skills. For i n
inttrviaw. please call Patty Frekey at
(201) 686-0044,

Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST, Part-time, Small Mountain-
side office, Monday-Friday, 2pm-Spm. Satur-
day 10am-5pm. Easy no pressure Job, Call 201
736-8300, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SALES. Designer lingerie+. Do home shows.
Earn S2S-40 per hour. Have your own show, get
free merchandise. Call Barbara, 574-2S19,

SECRETARY- MATURE individual; Steno or
Speed-writing (BOwpm) a must. Industrial Cus-
tomer Service and computer experience pre-
ferred. Major benefits package. Modem Union
office^ Gail 964-1200,

SECRETARY/ PART-TIME- Full-time, Central
office work, typing, steno or speed-writing
n##ded. Call 535-1622, leave message.

SECRETARY, PART-TIME, 10am-2pm, 5
days. General office work and bookkeeping,
some computer knowledge preferred. Call
379-2212,

SECURITY GUARDS
Needed Immediately

Union and Middlesex County Job Sites
YOU GET

•TOP STARTING SALARY
•JOB SECURITY
•Future MANAGEMENT Opportunity

YOU MUST:
•Be over IB, have a home phone and car
•Be experienced, reliable, ambitious
• Relate well to people

YOU CHOOSE
•Job Site
•Days Shifts Hours
If you are qualified, apply in person today
and START WORK TOMORROW

355-7555
NILSEN DETECTIVE AGENCY

1203 East Broad Street Elizabeth
(1 block off Broad, near RR arch)

Men, Women Vets, Retirees Welcome

SENIOR REPORTER for NJ't leading weekly.
Minimum 5 years experience, including dailies.
Ambitious all-rounder who thrives on chal-
lenge. Desirable rural area. Competitive salary,
EOE. Call Janet Finley, (908)782-4747, or
write, Hunterdon Democrat, Box 32, Fleming-
ton 08822.

Secretary

TAKE CHARGE SECRETARY
Insurance agency in Maplewood area seeks
individual with good eommgnicationi, typing
and organizational ability. Experience in prop-
erty and casualty lines helpful. Forward re-
sume, including salary history to: P.O. Box 662,
Essex Fells, NJ 07021-0662.

SUPERMARKET

if you've been
shopping around

for something special,
It's In the tag
right here In

MADISON

NEW STORE
NEW JOBS

New jobs are available for individuals, with or
without exper ience, at MAYFAIR/
FOGOTOWN, N#w Jersey'i fastest growing
suparmarhet chain. We can offer you an
attractive salary, automate increases and
benefits package.

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITliS

(all shltts)

• Grocery • Cashisri • Deii
• Porttri • Produce
• Bakery • Seafood

• Butchers/Meat Wrappers

OVERNIGHT POSITIONS
(experienced only!)

• Batwrt • Donut Makers
• Donut Finishers

INTERVIEWS!
Now through May 15th

Monday, TuMday, Thur
Friday 1QAM-6PM

Wednesday 10AM-7PM
Saturday 10AM-2PM

FOODTOWN OF MADISON
Bottte Hill

133 Mem StrMt, Madison, NJ

Foodtown
SuperMarkets, Inc.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V

TEACHERS

Academic Pr« School Certified Head Trachcr
tor 2Vk y<Mr alda. Assistant tor 2% yaw otd«,
• i t a part time Mu»tc Teacher. Short Hills,
Summit, Springfl^d m , 201 S79-3SS4 <tey»,
201 832-7883 evening*

TOOLMAKER
We have an opening in our Richmond
ptont tor a paraon expertenoed In buMng and
maJniaWr>o«hort run lypaiaoMnfl. Contact Bob
SfMJr at (201) a«2-1070.

SHORT RUN STAMPING
925 EAST LINDEN AVENUE

UNDfN NJ 078M

HELP WANTiD
The Towmahlp of HBtlde Annotmcat An Open-
jng For Th* Poetiion of Communication* Oper-
ator With The HULWe Police Department:

Salary: $13.W© - $21,740
Exortlent Benefits. Application Available At The
Township Clerk's Offtot, Municipal Building.
Hillside, 1409 Liberty Avenue. Hillside. 0720S

RIOUiREMfNTS OF APPLICANT:
1. High School Diploma or Equivalent
2 Some Typing Required
3. Eighteen (18) years of age or older
4. U.S. CiBien
5. Township of Hillside Resident
6 Applicants must submit to:

psychotogtcsd test, medial exam.
oral ifiHrviaw, drug urineiymls,
background investigation

INSPiCTOR MiCHANICAL
Rlohmond, Virginia

We have an openino in our Richmond area
plant for an experienced mechanical inspector.
MeM stampinfl backflround preftrrtd but not
required Must be qualified with blueprints and
all inspection equipment. Contact Bob Speir at
(201) §62-1070.

SHORT RUN STAMPING
8?S EAST LINDEN AVENUE, LINDEN NJ

WAITRESS/ WAITER needed Tueid iy ,
4:30pm-g:30pm, Thursday 4pm8pm, Friday
4:30pm.9:30pm. Saturday i iamBpm 908
SaMSSa. Paarmrrn Italian Restaurant lo-
aited Milibum MaJi, Union.

WANTED S7 OVERWEIGHT p#opiel We pay
you to lOie 10-29 poundi a month. 24 hours
recording. AJI NJ, (201) 893-3074,

WORD PROCESSOR: Full-flm. position. Qen=
eral offioe expenerwe required. Excellent typ-
ing ikiils, SO wpm, knowiedQe of IBMrPC* Word
Perfect. Bright and energetic, good diction
required. Good salary and benefits Call
Coliin 228-9522.

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
S LOCAL ROUTE $ Handling Tropieana,
Welch'!, Shasta, etc. Full company support,
Cemus shows earnings of $38,000 per year.
Requires cash investment of $21,540 Call
1-800-225-9733, Operator 4.

SNACK BUSINESS part time from home.
Route of America's leading snack machine
professionally established for you. M&M's,
Ranters, etc. High profit. $4,000 minimum
investment. 1-800-362-25SS.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small businesses
Monttiiy or quarterly service. Corporate, part-
nership and individual income axes George P
PorCiili, Jr. C PA., 7611658.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

"GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

•SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOS TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
Q, QREENWALD. Carpenter ConMettri. All
type repairs, remodeling, kitchen, porches,
•ndosures, eellan, attics. Fully insured esti-
mates given 6M-29S4. Small jobs.

CARPiTING

DON ANTONELLI
Royal linoleum

Famous brands; Armstrong^ Mohawk, Arntlco,
Mannington, Congoieum, Tarkett Expert in
sttiiation. Low prices. Free estimates Shop i t
home. Call:

964.4127
CATERER

Catering by Culinary Concepts, Inc.
Communioni, Barminvahs, Engagement
Parties, Weddings, Emergency Affairs, Picn-
ics and Social Gatherings,
We Are THE Off-Premise Specialiitslli

Call Kevin: 225-9213
"We bring the good time to you"

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING LADY for your home or office Call
24S-29B8.

DIANE'S CLEANING, Homei, small offices Do
you need jroning, grocery shopping or other
errands? Please call Diane at 851-0750

D j MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing, Fully
insured. References provided Free estimates
Call 964-B136.

CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

•Additions Built Up or Out
•Custom Kitchens and Baths

"All types of Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insured and "Guaranteed'!

Free Estimates
"One Oall Does It Airi

(201) 964-3774

DECKS

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELiNQ
CARPENTRY

c
0

CUSTOM
DICK

SPECIALISTS INC,
FREE I IT iMAT I I
FULLY INSURED

(201) 763-0561

APPUANCI RIPAIR

Welifnxit.,.ev©n
if you didn't buy

it at Sears!

• WASHERS • DRYERS

• REFRIGERATORS • FREEZERS

. RANGES • DISHWASHERS

• MICROWAVES

Service for AMANA • FRIGIDAIRI « G l » HOTPOINT
these brands KENMORi • KITCHiNAID • MAYTAG « NORGi

and more! ROPIR • SPUD QUEEN • WHIRLPOOL

FOR SERVICE CALL 755-6000

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
763-6502

Ranges •Wall Ovens
Washers •Drytrs

•Dishwashers
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

This Coupon
Worth $7.00

Toward Your Next Repair
IB Taranto Court Maplewood. NJ

ARCHITECTS
ARCHITECT; Residential, oommeroial, add!-
Boni, interior ahemtioni, ere. Free EiUmatti,
Rea»onalbi« mtet, (908) 572-7318

BEAUTY
Have Your Hair Cared For By a Professional

JOIN THE

STUDENT HAIR CLUB
20% off with student i.D.

YOLANDA CREATIVE CONCEPTS
328 Chestnut Street, Union
S Points Shopping C«nMr

686-5860 Open 7 days

BICYCLES/REPAIRS
ANTHONY'S BIKE SHOP

1537 Irving StrMt, Rahway
SPRING BIKE TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Rag, $17.93 (pwtt extra)
SAVE 15,00 with this ad

H I rap Mr ip n^mmm Bl^fv*Bi n v m&s • •
hMrrm*r gtov««( lock* and radii.

Buy 1 bte>t* t»™. gvt tub* f f «

388.1198

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SeLECTtON OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION

Maplewood
R M T of Ncwt-RMsrd

Pwton. TkIM., V M i Fri.
Thursday and mtmr

By

7624303

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"

Wa will b u t
any l«gltlm«t« competitor* pries!

•Redwood, pressure treated
•Basements

•12 years experience

964-8364
JOE D0MAN

686-3824

DECKS
ALTlRATIONS/BiPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED

R.j. DECKS
WE CUSTOM BUILD

ALL SIZES AND SHAPES
ftm EstlmatM Fully Insured

276-8377

DRIVEWAYS
B, HIRTH PAVING. R»sld»ntial/ asmmerda),
AiphaJt work. ConcreW walla, driveways, park-
ing area*. •Mling, resurfacing, cursing. Dump
truck and paving machine raniaJB available
FrM eitimatsi. Fully Inaurad, 687-0614,
7afl-9set.

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
'Concrete Walks 'Drivawayt

'Parking Areas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing
Dump Truck and Paving Maehina

AvailableRantala
FREE ESTIMATES

687-0614
FULLY INSURED

789-9508

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ItECTBICAt CONTRACTOBS

Electrical Repairs 1 Inetallatlona
RaaManlM, Commercial, InAiatrtel

Specializing In Cuttorri Landmpa and S*c-
urity Lighting. Cal fer"FfM Estimate:

158 Boepor- 578-5656
urity Light!

688-335S
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ELECTRICIANS

DINTRGNiCS
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS INC.

Residents • Commercial - Industrial
Design and Installation • Service Upgradsi

Indoor and Outdoor Lighting
AlterMtern • Raeairi • ReeeMed Lighting

Maintenance and Serviee Contract*
LlwnM #10728 - Bonded - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES: (301) 376-1133
FAX YOUR PLANS; (201) 376.6019

ELECTRICAL FEPAIRS and lfnpray«rrH»nti.
Free e«flmatei. Evening/ weafcand hours.
Lighting, ••rvicei, repairs Lioenie 7417. Smill
job speeialiit. Frank 9ea.3B4.41B9.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOS TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

688-1853
Fully Irnufeti

SPURR ELECTRIC =

New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smokt detectori, yard and security
lighting, alterations^ and new developments.
License No. 72Bfl Fully Insured No Job Too
Small

851-3614
STAMAT & SONS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS INC.

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL

(201) 783-7286

Licensed and Bonded Quality Oraftsmariihip
License No 9856 Al Reasonable Rates

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL; 761-5427

FINANCING

CREDIT CARD. No security deposit required.
Guaranteed approval, 201-373-1702 Ext, 35.

CUT PAYMENTS 50% with debt consolidation.
All your bills one (asy payment. Stop creditor
harassment Avoid bankruptcy. Immediate help
now available Bad credit accepted
1-eQu.228-5300-

POOR CREDIT' Direct lending, bankruptcy,
debt coniolidatiori, 24 hour approval, cash
loans to $25,000. AmenMn Financial Connec-
tion!, 24 Hours. Call 1 .§00-759-4484,

TROUBLED WITH BILLS?
W« can help!!! D»W consolidation

for all major credit cards.
Personal leant up to $20,000

Call 1-800-333-0089

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHING and Picking, Hard-
wood and Parquet Floors, Fully insured • Fr##
Estimates • Call Kin Floor Sanding, Ine
226-3829

FURNITURE REFINISHING

TECHNIQUES FINISHING, Furniture reflnish-
ing and repair. Kitchen cabinets refinishing.
Antiques and pianos Custom matched colors.
Touch-up service. Call 991-4001,

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs 4 service,
electric operators 4 radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749,

GLASS

SCREENS
STORM WINDOWS
WINDOW GLASS

REPAIRED
Low#«t RalM

(Work Guaranteed)
CUFFSIDE GLASS 187.9752

(eaU 24 hauri)

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS"* LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly gleaned «nd flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

. ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 228-4965
Repairs Replacements

GUTTERS/ LEADERS/ Under ground Drains -
thoroughly cleaned and flushed. Average
house - $3500. All debris bagged. Repairs and
Replagtments, Mark Meisa, 228-496S.

HlATING

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING & AIR CONDiTIONJNG

•Central Air CondWening.Air Cleaners
•Gas Furnace Repf>esmenti

•S-Oil Oonv»rsipns*Humidifieri
•Deluxe & Hi-Efficiency Units
•Over 10,000 Horn* Syitemi

376.5000

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GLENN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT, Addifioni~
Decks. Kitchens. Bathi, Roofi, Tile, etc Qual-
ity work. Reasonable price*. Pictures, retor-
•nCM available. 687-7767.

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU THINK!
BJP CONSTRUCTION

COMPLETI HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALIST SINCE 1I7S.
SIDING, ADDITIONS, KITCHENS,
BATHS, PORCH ENCLOSURES,
DECKS, REFERENCES

486-3027

~ HORIZON ~ ~
CONTRACTING CO., INC,

O r n d N T R T « Nd N R T « N
•KITCHENS*BATMS*SIDiNG

•ROOFING.SIDEWALKS
•DRIVIWAYS.INTIBLOCK PAVERS

•WINDOWS^IASONRY
FOR ALL YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

FULLY INSURED
AJI work guarantMd

UOM< Una

RafaraneM glvtn
Portteto avail abte

(201) 964.7666
Union, NJ

J R IMPROVEMENTS
Cwpenty and Printing

Sana.
1S

s IVuVr
peJndno fnduded.

j Jiffi flt

(90S) 851-0363
for • ftM k

3VEMENTS

MELO CONTRACTORS, EMMshed 1864.
Addition*, dormer*, dock*, alteration*, replace-
ment windows. Fully insured, On-time project
completion, quality craftsmanship, tn-houM
design service. Free estimate*. Financing
available. 245-5280.

MIKE BRONCO
HOME REPAIR 4 IMPROVEMENTS

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Rehab Specialists

guaranteed to Seal Any body "a Prieal
FullyFree EltimatM Insured

429-7120
MIKE D'ANDREA

CARPENTRY CONTRACTOR
HOME AND BUSINESS

30 Yaara experience
Free EatlmatM • Reasonable Rates

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED
241.3913

(After 3 PM)

PROGRESSIVE ALTERNATIVES
General Contracting and Design

.Architectural De»ign«New Additioni
•Kuchon* and Baths

•DecKs^Roofing.Siding
•Atrics>Basementt

•Ceramic Tile
(908) 687-8891 Union, NJ
Fully Insured Free Estimates

PUT YOUR HOME IN THE iEST OF HANDS

JOHN BOURANEL
241-1431

For t i l of your remodeling
or repair naada,

Carpentry-Pigrnbing-EiiiGlrieal-Tiiing-Ete,
Door's, Windows, Decks, Attici,

Bnd much mor#l

R, TAVAR1S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers • Decks

Roofs - Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813
HOUSE WASHING

GTG Pressure Cleaning Co,
Pressurt Clean Vinyl/ Aluminum Siding

Patios and Wood Decks Cleaned

Free Estimates

233-2960

JEWELERS"

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY DIAMOND SETTING EXTRA-
ORDINAIRE, MANUFACTURING, SPECIAL
ORDERS, G.I.A. GRADUATE, IMPORTER
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Avenue
SpringfltJd, Ntw Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

KEYS
ANTHONY'S KEY Shop. 153? Irving Street,
Rahway. Wo repair all American cariocka;
make 95% of all foreign car keys; soil tear gae,
steering wheel locks, 388-1198.

KITCHEN

JAN'S KITCHENS INC."
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line"

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING

ANTHONY LANDSCAPING. Good work at a
fair priM, Senior citizen discounts, A thick and
green lawn doesn't have to be expensive. Can
trim small trees. Fully insured. Free estimates.
851-9597,

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential and Commercial

•Spring Clean-up
•Monthly Maintenance

•New Lawns - Seed or Sod
•New Plantings - Shrubs or Trees

•Top Soil • Mulch & Stone
Fully Insured Free Estimates

687-0481

BOETTCHER BROS.
LANDSCAPING

Design A Construction
Lawn Miiniananca

Free Estimates Fully Insured
467.5125
467-4713

(after 4;00 P.M.)

GREEN GRASS DESIGNS
•DESIGNS & PLANTlNQS

•LawnMaintenanee»MulGh»Top Soil
•Stonei.Spring « Fall Cleanups

•Shrubs.Sod-Seeding
.Weed S insect Control

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
(90S) 769-7363

Sanler Citizen Discount*
Fr— Etlimalw Ramonatole Raw

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838
M A H O N LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shrub Design - Sod - Resseding
Lawn Thatching - Top Soil • Mulch
Stone • RR Ties - Retaining Walls

Shrub & Tr©# Pruning

MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

A CHRIS MAHON A
m 6S6-o63$ m
* W REASONABU RATES * »

POTTiR LANDSCAPING "
Archltectured Landscape Design

RESIDf NTUL AND COMMiRCIAL
Complete Lawn Care

•Spdng Clean-up^tonthty MairMrtanoe
. •Seed and Sod Lawn».Shrub Design

•Power Lawn The.tchlno
(908) 687-8962

Inaurad Union, NJ

R & W LANDSCAPING

•Lawnf

d Com
Mowing
lfmnifioi

OamUpa
ftii i r V i

f
(908) 382-6487

LAWN CARE
$16 00 LAWN CUTTINQI Why pay man? A I M
•prim dMfi up, HnnuinQ «nd w**d control
QuaHty work, Cali Fart 541-1120.

LAWNS CUT ch«op Spring d«anup«.W^Wy
mainiarwKa. Va^r rataM and rmMnabla,
Call Soon tor fra» t f l rw iwi , 8Q4 0183.

LOW COST LAWN CARI
FrM MUmatM-Unvn cutting, ipnng ctean upa.
•hrub» N«at, ratable. rauofwMt rate*.

Call Chip:

322-8071
Leave message

MASONRY

AL NELSON
Specializing In G»r»r«l Rspalr*

WALLS»PATIOS.STEPS
SIDiWALKS^WATERPROOFING

FULLY INSURED
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

S87-9032 688-6638

CUTRUZZULA MASON Confraaori. AIM types
of bricKwofk, steps, addition!, sidewalks, drive-
ways, paiioi. Commercial. resldenlJal. Fully
inmred. frmm estirnafi. Call B33-B091.

Servic#

ROBERT LAZARICK
General Contractor

Sidewalks, steps, patios, curb*, driveways,
drama, painting, decks, gutter!, dean ups

926-5265 6884230

M, DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• STEPS *SIDEWALKS
*ALL MASONRY

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Fully IniurBd Fr## Estimatei

378-9099

MICHAEL CANGIALOSI Mason- Contractor
Specializing in: Concrete Driveways Fire-
placai. Brickwork, Patioi, Tile Work Fr»«
Eitimaws, Union, NJ. Phone; (201) 666-8369,

T&T MASON CONTRACTORS
Ruldantlal m d Commercial

•Stan#wofk
•Tiles»Foundationi«S»pi
• MartMe-Panos^Sidewalks

Free Estimates Fully (mured
(908) 686-6849
(908) 851-0516

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL, Local and weridwidfl
movers. Rtd^ Carpet service to FLORIDA.
Ag«m UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 27B-2070
1601 W, Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102,

CNO MOVING'&
DELIVERY SERVICE

Tradinfl as: DMS&D
ONi P l i C i -"OR A HOUS1 FULL

Very Reasonible Rates
Free Esf1mfltes»Ful!y Insured

(908) 389-9198 License # PMOOBiS
"W» don't |u*t rnevB furnliu™..,

Wa move famlllas!"

" " DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 25th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

687-0035 688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

vye'ii move Furniturs, Appliances, Household
items in carpsted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully insured

CALL ROB
467.6598

Lie. » P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerty Of Yal0 Ave,

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 668-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNiD - OPERATED
Fully Insured Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Fre© Estimates

241-9791, 1-800 660-9791
PMO0H2

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Sam* raMt on MMkcndt,
Insured. Fr«# eitimates. License PM00561
Anytime 864-1218.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
•Fr#a Estimatei
•Great Service

Large or small jobs

886-7262
Lleant* # 00368

ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS a specialty, Receised lighting
and other types electrical work. Reasonable
rates, quality work. Leave message anytime.
887-5529,

PAINTING

A-1 FERDINANDI PAINTING
INTiR!OR»EXTER!OR

ROOFING •GLrrtERS.LEADERS
Neat and Clean

Ovtr 25 ytar i #ip«ri#nc#
FREE E3TIMATESVERY REASONABLE

964-7359

AAA PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

•D«ek Staining
•Cuitort Inttrior/ Exterior

FULLY INSURID FRIE ESTIMATE!
(90.00 a room)

CALL PAT 6794411

ANGELO'S PAINTING
Interior/ Urttrier Pulntlng

•Power Wishir_i*Tsxtur«d Cwlingi
•Roofins*ShMt Hocking

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
GUARANTf ED WORK

467-1005

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR k INTERIOR
FrM KatlnuiM Insured

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
564-9293

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. InWoor Sp»
cialiat. Fra* Ettlmatci, Fully Insured,
486-0067.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEiN PaiflMf: Eittrior/
Interior Ptamr and thMtaddng. Fully In-
•urad, ratoran^, Al )ob« d F
Mflnwut. 373-0438.

HOUSE PAINTING
—INIEflXW AND EXTERKW

Fully Insured
Frw Estimate*

STEVE RO2ANSKI
(201) 399-4491

PAINTING

JiRZY PAINTING
INTERIORAXTERIOR

•WALLPAPERING
•SHiiTROCKING
•PANELING
RauonaM Ralaa Dapandabla
FuHy Iniurad FrM Etfnwiat

MST REFERENCiS
379.S366

JOE'S INTIRIOR PAINTING. INC, - Fully
intursd, FrM atHmatH. Highatlt qualify work-
rtwiahip. Union, 964 4187

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREI ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
2734025

QUALITY PAINTING (interior/ •xMrtor). pap«r=
hanging, general home lmprov»msfiu. No Job
too small. Reasonable rates. References Caii
Andrew 965-1911.

R.J, PAINTING
"Whir i Quality Counte!"

ALL WORK PERFORMED BY
PROFESSIONAU CRAFTSMEN

276-8377

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

INSURE!!

964-4942

PAPIR HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING AND

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rafarsneas Avallabla
S22-182f

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERiNG Installa-
tions. Fully ineurtd, Guarant##d, Certifi#d by
Paperhanging Inirtu'e, Free estimates. Com-
mercial, residential Call Joseph, 736-0241 or
798 1786.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas heating eonverston
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State licenge 7876

686-7415

" JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWIR CLEANING SERVICE

LleariM No, M l 3

354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Plumbing 4 Haatlng Contractors
Established Since 1912

Over 71 Ysars of Dapandabla Sarvlca
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas H«at»Wat#r Heateri
•Circulatof Pumpi.Zone Valves
•Bathrooms.AlteraDons-Repairs

•Electric Drain i Sewsr Cleaning
<Urvlng th« Horn. Ownar, euainass A In.

dustry

686-0749
484 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master Plumber's License #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN. DISCOUNT

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing, HMtlng, Alr-Condltlonlng

Sales and Sarvlea
lathrosm A Kltehan Ramodallnf
Gas Heal & Gaa Watar Haatara

•ResId#rit!al«ComfTiercial
• IndustriaJ

464.8635
License No._6551

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A eld On All

Your Printing Naada
No job toe big
or too •mall

Publication printing
• specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Rawd Blda,

Men., Tuts., Wed, 4 Fri. 8Af*SPM
Thursday and otfier

by appointment

762-0303
REFINISHING

APPLIANCE REFINISHING, Rtfrigtrttors,
dithwMhan, kitcnen eabincn, etc Any color
available. Work dona In your home. Over 30
y««ri •xptrienca. Call R. Roi i i (formerly R 4 R
Refjnlshinq), 201 74J-9606.

RESUMES
Resumes

Fait pfoftiiional
TypaMttlng MrvicM

IntarMiad In atartlng • n m earaar? Want to
ehanga Joba? 8 M urn far typMattlng your
raauma.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon, T U M . . Wed. & Fri. 9 A 4
Thursday and otfwr ttrrwi

by appointment

7024303

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

SpaeMzlng In 1 ply Rubber Roofing, Hoi T«/,
and SWngtei. ajl type* of Repair.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Eiflmattl

688-2612

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Re-reefing and Taar-effs

OuMere Leaders
Fully Licensed - Insured

At work guaranteed.
20 y#an txpertenoB Working owner

CHRIS MASTAKAS

284-0203
Fra# Estimataa

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
• Roof Stripping 1 R«patn

•Flat Roofing 4 Slaw
•Gutters 4 Leaders

Serving Union & Mlddlaaax Ceuntlaa
For a Yaara

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010780

361-6145 vaOO-794-LEAK (B32§)
WE DO ONE THING

ROOFING
AND

OUTTfRS
"But wa do H rightl"

iALESTRO ROOFING

687.1864
Free Estimates 10 yean experience

BenJorJCItlien Discount
SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS/ GLASS repliotd. Poro*iei, win-
dows, doors. Wood and aluminum Reason.
able. Call 908-753.9450 after 5P.M.

SERVICES OFFERED

GUTTER CLEANING «35-$7S, 15% diicount
on roofing, painting, asbestos removal with thij
•d. Fully insured. Free tstimates/ consults-
tions. Call 1 •aoO-5420267,

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKITS IWiATS 'HATS

ATHLIT1C WIAR
FOB YOUR iUSINiSS

SCHOOL *CLU1S TIAM 'ITC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

272.0011
101 Seuth 21 at Street. Kanilworth

TILE

CARDINAL!
TILE CO., INC.
Complata Bathroom Ramodaling

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL
Installation* Include:

•GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED . FREE ESTIMATES

964-5045
Sill Cardinal. Union, N J

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
Now and Repairs

Regrouting/Remodeiing
No Job loo Big or Small

I da it all

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Goutlng,
Tils Fleers, Tub Enclosures, Showaratalla
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TREE CARE
TREE A SHRUB PLANTING
Frw IiilmalM • RMHMMI RMM

TRii EXPERTS
WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TflEI COMPANY
ALL TYPiS TREi WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

276.5752

TYPESETTING * * " " "

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTINO

No job too big or too Bmall

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of N«ws-Record Bldg,
Mon.^Tues,, Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other timei
by appointment

762-0303

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen«D!ning Room Chairs
•Booths, Barstools Recovered

•Cushions Restuffed

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhall Road Union NJ

686-5953

(6) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

BECOME A paralegal. Join America's fastest
growing profession. Work with attorneys. La-
wyer instructed home study. The finest para-
legal program available. Free catalogue
aOO.362-7070 Dept, LF721.

GUITAR LESSONS, Jazz, Classical, Blues.
Rock, Folk. 15 years experience. Rahway
location. Call 499-0549.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High Schesl/Colligt
Algebra 1 threugh Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

SATs A Specialty

686-6550

(7) MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE OAK icebox. 3 door, bran handles
Asking $1200, Call 851-0307.

FLEA MARKET

CRAFT FAIR: MOTHER SETON High School,
Clam, NJ, (GSP exit 135, opposite Ramada
Inn), May 4th, 9am-4pm. Food and Fun!

DEALERS WANTED. Hillside Little League
Flea Market, Saturday, May 11th, space
$10.00. Call Barbara 289.1425.

GRACE LUTHERAN Church. 2222 Vauxhall
Road, Union, May 18th, 8am-3pm. Raindate
May 25th. Spaeei: $15. Call 6864269.

VENDORS WANTED, indoor A M market Im-
maculat« Conception Church, 425 Union Av-
enu«, Elizabeth. May 11th. Space $15.00. Call
901.355-0953,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

4 FOOT WOOD Drafting table, steel 4 drawer
filing cabinets and adjustable stoel shelving
Call Monday-Friday fl-4, 37g-3200,

BALLY LIFE cycle. Like new. Original pric#
$1500. Asking $800, Call SSI-0307.

BEDROOM FURNITURE: Contemporary
8-piece formica sat includes trundle bed. White
with navy drawers. Excellent condition. $750
Call 533-1726.

BROWN JORDAN Outdoor fumitur#. Yellow
and black. Huge aisoftment to pick from, Tak»
all. $750, Call after 7PM, 762-1M5.

CHILDREN'S TEN place wood bedroom i#t,
Exeeltent condition, $375, Call 762-8045,

VCR REPAIR

VCR cleaning & repair
IN-SHOP SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

We'll Ilx H,..0vmn If you didn't buy It at Smar$
Service for

these brands
and more!

GOLDSTAR • HITACHI • MAGNAVOX
PANASONIC • RCA • SANYO • SEARS

SHARP • SONY

ROOFING

CONSUMER ROOFING
17 Vaars p

A Company for the working family
specializing In all l ypM of roofing

ALL WORK WARRANTEED
•FlbfrglMi ShinghM

•1 Ply Rubber Roof Sy««mt«Sla» RepaJn
•Seamleu Gutter* and Leaden

•Repair Spedali»t
(201) 718-9591 (201) 817-1595

24 Hour Service
15% oft with H i ad

on f i y WBffc over $1500

ROOFINO AND •iMNO
Complete Roof Stripping Specialists

N#w I^SIB, ft» Roofing
Siding and Replacement Window*

FREE E | T 1 M A T 1 8 F U L L Y INSURf D
COMPETITIVE PRICES

688-2188

For nearest
location call 755-6000

WATER HEATER

CALL NOW

WE'LL INSTALL A WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN 2A HOURS'

heaters available
• ©as and eloctrfe «r Effgrgyfflclftf

On© call -Jg^3~*
do«si ta i l 769*4961 NJ.Ul,iio.ttf7i-

• Sundays and heMayt may b*«xolud«dln
4COL.1W
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
FREE MOM raffle. Wadding gowns 40-50%
off. 989 and up, PantyhOM, $6 par dozen.
Exotic go-go waaf, 4^^8022 A Woman1!
Touch, 124 N, Wood Awnut. Linden,

GARDEN TILLERS. Rtaf-ttne Troy-BHt ttlleri
• i low, direct from tm factory pries*. For Free
catalog wWi prieat, ipeeW Savings Now in
Effect, and model guidt, call Toll Free
1-800-86»3737, Dtpartmant G.

GREENHOUSE, i 'XSXr, pood rendition.
Beat offer. Gail 964-3S31. after 8PM.

HOUSE SALE: Bfoyhill sofa, emerald green
velvet, almost new; pictures, lamps, odds and
ends. Call 964 8120

HOUSE SALE, May 4th, 8a.m. to 4p.m. 74«
Dykes Terrace. Union. Sofa, chain, end tabtei,
drum top table, lamps, Kirby vacuum, badroom
suit*, twin beds, night stands, dreiier, ehest,
teieviiion, breakfront, secretary, double bed.
Immediate removal. Cash, Must sell.

JACK LaLANE Olympic Gold- Lifetime Mem-
bership. Original cost, 11,100, Asking only
I7S0 (negotiable). Call Gale anytime,
763-7508, leave menage.

LAWN/GARDEN TRACTOR; Sears lOhp, 3a"
mower, grass catcher, new dozer blade and
wheel weights Always Sean serviced. $400.
763-6S90.

LIKi NEW, elegant teak bfeakfront-wall unit.
Three sections including bar, lighted show-
cases with glass doers, storage cabinets.
Asking $700 379-649i

MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALE
MOVING SALE. Sawrttey, Sunday, 11 §, Sofa,
enairi, fixture*, dresser*, beds, darts, rugs,
brie-brae. Mm, toys, etething, etc 0 White Oak
Drive, North Caldwel (HeernflaM Avanue to
Smut) Avenue e end, maka right on Mountain
Avenue, take flnt toft).

NINE PIECE Scandmravian teak dining room
•at, able pads. Exceltont oondWon, SM00. Calt
908-164-0340. ,

OAK DESK $£§.00: etectrle bed IISO.00: 2 T
color TV $45.00; air-conditioner SOOOBTU
$35 00; AM/FM comole itereo $45.00; recliner
$4S,00. 782-5881.

OAK THREE piece wall unit, king bras, bed,
oak love teat, everyming 3 years old. Alto older
hutch and trestle table with 2 benchei, 2 arm
chain. BS1-0172, _ _ _ _ ^ _

REFRIGERATOR, SMALL, (brown), 3 T high,
Sears Coldtpot. Good for small apartment, den
or bar. Works great. t?0. Call 7S1-1691

SECRETARY, BOOKCASE, S' ladder, 41 lad-

dishes plus 24 piece eet glasses, loads of books
(old, new, etc), console phonograph, knick-
knacks, other household Items. Too numerout
a mention. Call for appoinWient 878-5241.

TAPPAN CONVECTIONAIRE self-cleaning
oven. $275; large Oriental rug, $300, dinette set
with glass lop, $17S; desk, $25; refrigerator,
$50; two contemporary chairs, $50 each; Ansel
Adams pnnti with frames, $25 each. Call
688-8157

I Invite
65,000

customers
to your next
garage sale!

FREE
Garage Sale Kit

(with your pre-paid ad 30 words or less)

FOR ONLY *1300

Your ad will appear in
all 10 Union County Papers

If your garage sale
is rained out,

we will run your ad
at HALF-PRICE the

following week!
YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:

3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs
3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
3 Wooden Stakes
Mounting Materials
200 Peel-Off Labels
6 Balloons
1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
1 Marker for Signs
Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

You may pick up your kit at one of our 2 offices
when you place and pre-pay your ad at 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union; 463 Valley St.,
Maplewood

For information call 1-800-564-8911

Mastercard and Visa Accepted

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
3 PECf Mngroom eat with gta»i tablet and
lamp*; Win bedroom tat with deck $600 Can
688-2817 after 6:30PM.

WHIRLPOOL WAStCR, apartment sizs, good
eonditon, rink hook-up, 2 speed, $75. Brown
eane »waq tamp, $15. Call 373-MM.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New comm#rcial
home unit* from 1199.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessori** Monthly payment! low at $18 00
Call today Free new color catalog.
i-i0e-«2.9i97.

GARAGE SALE
ANTIQUE 4-PIECE walnut bedroom let,
3 piece walnut dining worn sat, erian«i 100%
wool Ivory multi-«olofed area rug, FIB and
Floyd Mack china. W oak top table. Thursday,
Friday, May 2nd, 3rd, lOam-Som. 12 Brook,
wood DnVe, Maplewood. ^ ^ ^

HILLSIDE, HILLSIDE HISTORICAL Society,
i l l Conant Swet. RaJn or shine, Saturday
May 4,9:30-4, Antiques, collectiblei, wlk flow-
era plus boutique items reduced.

HILLSIDE. 276 Herbert Avenue (off Liberty).
Saturday, May 49i. BA.M.-SP.M. Thomaiville
dining room, KimbaJ! organ, TV, ear radio. New
assoronent of household items available thii
week. Priced to leN,

HOUSE SALE, Brand new office •uppjies,
furniture, tools, imali appliances, tamps, much
more at give-away prices. Saturday, May 4th,
1OA.M,-4P,M, 70 Morrison Road. Springfield,
{Off Morris Avenue).

IRVINGTON, 85 Sherman Place (behind Kless
Diner), Saturday May 4th, i0am-4pm. Rain or
shine. Tons- different items, Sometfilng for
everyone,

UNION, 1040 BERTRAM Terrace (between
Morris Avenue Vauxhall Road). Saturday, May
4th. 9am.3pm, Toys, etotties, wall unit. Rain-
date May 11,

UNION, 142 LOUIS Place (off Vauxhall Road).
Saturday, May 4, 9am-3pm. Everyttilng must
gal Lamps, knick knacks, appliance*, etc. No
early birds I

UNION, 2019 HIGH Street (Off Stuyvesant
Avenue). May 4tfi, flam-Spm. Raindate May
11 th. Baby items, eurtttins, books, many house-
hold items.

UNION, 383 BROADWELL Avenue (between
Colonial and Salem). May 4th, Sam-Spm.
Clothes, household Ittms, hjfniture, ••sorted
other things. Eafiybirdi welcome^

YARD SALE
SOUTH ORANGE^ 141 Roland Avenue (off
Prospect Street), Friday/ Saturday May 3rd/
4th. i0am-_4pm. S-families, SomeOiing for
everyone. Great bargains,

RUMMAGE SALE
RUMMAGE AND BOOK sale. Sunday, May
Sth, 9am.3pm. Temple Beth El, 338 Walnut
Avenue, Cranford.

UNION, Chriit Lutheran Church, 1359 Morris
Avenue, Friday, May 3rd, 9:30am.4pm; Satur-
day, May 4th, 9:30am.12pm. Clothing, house-
holds, books, ete.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, Berwyn
Street and Overlook Terrace, Union. Friday.
May 3rd, 9A.M.-3P,M, Saturday, May 4th,
9A.M.-12Noon, Bargain shop opens Friday
11AM. and Saturday js *Saa Day."

WANTED TO BUY
ANY LIONEL, FLYER,

IVES AND OTHER
TRAINS

Top prices paid,
635=2058
334=8709

BOOKS, We buy and sell books. 321 Park
Avenue, Piainfield, 754-3000.

MAKE EXTRA money! I buy anytfiinfl old:
furniture, china, jewelry (fine or costume),
pottery, frames, lineni. 241-2601.

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCIMINTS

ATTENTION PARENTS!
•Are you, or Is your spouse,
a Vietnam Veteran?
•Do you have a child with any kind of disability?
•Do you ttve In Essex, Morris, Union,
Passale, Hudson or Bergen County?

YOU MAY B l iUGISLI FOR
FREi SiRVICiS* FROM
VIETNAM VETERANS

CHILDREN'S SERVICES
A program of

The Occupational Center, Orange, NJ
For confidential informatan

please call Marylou Dodge at 672-5800
"Services intiude information, counseling, help
in obtaining appropriate assistance and parent
workihopt.
A WONDERFUL famHy experience. Australian,
European, Scandinavian, Japanese high
school exchange students arriving in August,
Become a host family/American Interculnjral
Student Exchange, Call I-BOOSIBLING,

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THOSE who expect to have an affair "For
Goodness Sakes" have it with a professional.
SIR RUSOFF-CARICATURIST, 8?S-007t,

PERSONALS
ADOPTION. HAPPY, s e a m couple wishes to
give love and terrific We » your baby. Country
nanw, mrQm IMCKyBJU I m ^ N L E)$ | fB i l
paid. Leoal, Carolffhi collect OOft-464 4900.

ceMETERV PLOTS

HOLLYtrTOOO

MEMORIAL PARK

Gemesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Av»., Union.

a»aoo

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
Meet Your Personal Psychic

MRS. CAROL
READER & ADVISOR

All type* of readlnge and sdviM,
Speelaliiing In Ural card

and eryatal rMdlna*. __ M
For appolnlmenl call 272-5949

Kenlrwofth, NJ, enN 138 aH OSP,

THANK YOU St. Jude for answering my
prayen. A.C.

LOST & FOUND
FEMALE DOG (Lab mix) found on DeWitt
Terrace and Birchwood Road. Black/ white
cheit, collared, very loving. Call 416.7717.

FOUND: MEDIUM sized yellow dog with black
chin, short hair. Found April I M i in vicinity of
Bergen and Lyons. Call 908.322.2152.

LOST CAT. White with black spots, male,
spayed. Name -Hobo". Vicinity Elizabeth Av-
enue, Rahway, April 18m. Please call 851 6421
between 3:30p,m,-4p,m.

LOST: GOLDEN Retriever, female, "Joy". Vic-
inity of Morris Avenue, Linden. Call 8620233.

WEDDING BAND and engagement ring b i t in
Linden area. Reward. Please call 527-B0B0.

(9) PETS
PETS

ADOPT-ASTRAY DAY. Saturday, May 4,
1 lam-apm. Maptecrest Park Field House (ad-
jaoent to Springfield Avenue and Hilton Branch
Library in MapTewoed). Dogs, cats, kittens. All
shapes, sizes, all shots, all wonderful, jersey
Animal Coalition 992-9383

(10) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open S Day*, Closed Sundays

Wednesday and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM.
688-5848

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Avenue

Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC,

OLDSMOilLE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

Value Rated Uied Cars
582 Maria Avenue

Elizabeth
354.1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIIED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1986 ALFA ROMEO Spider convertible.
S-soeed, aJr conditioning, AM»FM cassette,
black with black leafoer interior, $6,000 or best
offer. 731098 ,

AUTO LOANS! Bad credit OKI Free informs
tion. Call now! 1 -800.437-S92fl, Must be IB, no
one refused I

PERSONALS

ATTRACTIVE, FUN, loving, caring,
classy widow wift many ln»r«£H, de-
slrBs ftat special, eongBfiial, SW g«ntt«-
man. 62-70 witfi »«nie of humor. R»ly
WX-44. Worrall Newspapurii, P.O. Box
158. Maptewood, NJ 07040,

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN, 42. seeks mate
companion, 3§-40, young at heart, hu-
morous and •rtieys Its, eventual perma-
nent retatiomritp. Repry WX-42. Worrall
Newspepeni. P.O. Box 158, Maplewood,
NJ Q7Q*T

ATmACTIVf QENTLIMAN, 37, S'lO",
nwrriaga-mindad, good values, seeks
tody 25-35 to § b m IHa'i •impla plM-

• n , PO Box 158, Maptewood. NJ 07040,

NEW IN town, 3WM, 25. great M M of
humor, seeks female (agwraes unimpor-
tant) tor romance or friendship. Photo,
phono. Reply WX-43. Worrall Newmpap-
• n , PO Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

DWF seeks young-at-heart genfleman
(45-55) who •njoys dining out, danang,
all the special things that life has to offer,
interested in good friendship, possiWy
more. Phone # and photo. Reply WX-46,
Wormll Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood. NJ 07040.

ATTRACTIVE, ASIAN male, 38, kind
hearted, seeks white female, 2 W 0 for
friendship or romanoe. Phone, photo
must I will reply to an. Reply WX-4S,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 15a, Ma-
plewood, NJ 07040

TEACHER, DWM, 43, enjoys country
living, Elvis, nature. Great sense of hu-
mor, 6 2\ 2QQ pounds, seeks female who
•njoW !«•. Phone • . Reply WX-47, Wor-
rail Newspapers, PO Box 158, Maplew-
ood, NJ 07040.

SWM-34, Seeks adventuress, outgoing
tomato Must like HARLEYS, and not to
on medication. Photo and phone please.
Reply WX-45, Worral NMmpaMrs, P.O.
Box 158. Maptowood, NJ 07040

LiH*fcig lu HI—1 yum mrteht
Try Em«x/Unlo«i IMITMO PUCE taMR

For More Information Ctll
1-800-564-8911

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 BMW 32Se, Automatic, white with blue
interior, all power, 68,000 mile* Great coodl
ten, $9,600. Call S89-874S.

1987 BMW32Si. 4^door. 5-speed, grey with red
leatfier interior, 57,000 miiet. Excellent condi-
tion, 912,800. or trade for convertible
633 0863.

I i78 i U C K SKYHAWK, 2 door, M.000 mllet.
Excellent condition. Air condition, itick shift,
hatchback. $1300 or belt offer. 486-5631

1983 BUCK iL iCTRA; M.OOO milei, Door
mutt be repaired. oharwlM In excellent condi-
tion. Call after 5pm, 318-4314,

1982 BUICK CiNTURY. 4 cylinder. Good
condition. Automatic tfmnimiMion. Original
owner. Sunroof, air conditioning, AM/FM ste-
reo, power controls. Call 632 9544.

1988 CADILLAC, 4 door sedan DeVille, loaded,
top condition, 41,000 miles, $15,000 or bait
offer. 731-9770 days, 763-6584 evenings.

1979 CADILLAC FORMAL Limousine, black,
excellent condition, runs well. Great imrter ear.
Must sell. $2250/ best offer. Call 7B1-1768.

1982 CADILLAC COUPE deVILLE, white- blue
velouf interior. Excellent condition, 80K, extra
snows and rims. $3,495 Call Barbara,
373-7100.

1977 CAMARO 350LT; 4 speed, tow miles.
some rust. Asking $850. Call 964-5474.

1985 CAMARO, red, V-B. all power, AMfFM
N M t U i air. automaoc. Original owner. $3905/
negotiable. Dayi : 833-2557. Evenings:
438-5237.

1988 CHEVROLET BERETTA GT. Black, air
conditioning, all power, 15" jwheels, SZfiOO
milBS. $5,500 Evenings Frank or Rich
232-718S.

1986 CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER. Sport Package,
aireonditioning, all power, cruise, tilt, AKA'FM
cassene. 5 spoeij manual Excellent condition
$6,500. 763-2947.

1986 CAVALIER CCWVERTIBLE, 6 cylinder,
automatic, loaded, $5,800; 1985 CAMARO, 8
cylinder, automatic, Ttops, loaded, $5,200,
994-0369.

1988 CHEVY CELEBRITY. Maroon, 46K miles,
4 door, 4 cylinder, front wheel drive, AM/FM.
Very, very good condition, $5455. 736-2007.

1980 CHEVY CITATION, V-6, automatic, air
conditioning, power steering/ brakei, AM/FM
cassene. $500 or bait offer. Call 686-7924

1978 CHEVY BLAZER, with ptow. Good condi-
tion. $850. Call 522-1608.

1982 CHRYSLER LeBARON. Power steering,
brakes, windows, seats, Airoonditioned, AfvV
FM stereo. Excellent condition. Call 379-4260.

1987 CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH Grand Fury,
(New Yorker chassis), red, loaded, car phone
53000 miles. $3950/ beit offer. Must sell!
903-355-6033.

1988 DODGE COLT. White 4 door, automatic,
air, AM/FM cassette, new battery, tune-up, Oil
change. No mechanical problems. 688-0796
$5,500,

1977 DODGE VAN. Blue, runs well, met
interior, 2 iunroofs, $750 or beat olfer Kevin
763-2136 Maplewood.

1988 BRONCO-XL Mint condition, 1 owner
retiring. 52,000 miles. Radial tirei, automatic,
AM/FM, gray/ black, running-board, tinted win.
dowi. 688-0865

1987 FORD ESCORT 4-door hiit<:hh;ir.k. mr,
AMTM, electronic fuel injection, nutomnlic
transmission, 70K highway miles $2/50 Call
467-3478.

1988 FORD MUSTANG GT. 5 liter engine,
T-tops, 35,000 milts. $8500 or DBS! offer Call

8^3S

1985 FORD TBIRD, Very good condition
Power windowi/ doors/ seats, air, cruise,
AM/FM cassette Asking $3400, Call after
5p.m. 687.2178.

1984 FORD MUSTANG LX, black, red interior,
am/fm stereo cassette, air, clean, $1900. Call
after Spm, 687.9324.

1988 CMC 2 YARD DUMP TRUCK, V 8, stick
shift, 32,000 miles, asking $6995. Call
548-3831 or after 5PM, 687-0159^

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles from $100
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus
Buyersjuide. (1) 805-962-8000 Ext, S-1448,

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles from $100
Corvettes, Ghevyi, Porsches and other confis-
cated properties. For buyers guide (800)
772-9212 ext, 2868, Also open evenings and
weekends,

1985 HONDA ACCORD, Air, stereo cassette, 5
speed, highway miles, $3,200. 1981 Camaro,
•uternatte, t w e e eaisene, $1 , »o . Afttr 4p,m
372-6192.

1989 HONDA CRX, Silver, 5-speed, AM/FM
cassette, moonreof, alarm. Perfect, Original
ownerLLow highway mileage. $7,300/ negoti-
able. Evenings 762-2896.

1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL. 2-door, hatchback,
air-condition, 5 speed, AM/FM casseiie,
38,000 highway miles. Like new. Steve,
761-6207, Anytime. $5000.

1989 JEEP CHEROKEi Laredo. White/ grey,
5-speed, 6-cylinder, air-conditioning, loaded,
all power, custom stereo, 10,000 miles, Gar-
aged kept. $15,200. 762-8320.

1986 JEEP LOREDO, 4X4, automatic, 6 cylin-
der, full power package, tow package, 72,000
miles, $6,500/ best offer. 763-3655 after 5p.m.

1988 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, Excellent condi-
tion, onfy 32,000 miles, fully loaded. Asking
$13,500/ best offer. Call 3828882 or 356-0832
after 6PM,

1987 MERCEDES 190E.2.3. Excellent condi.
tion. Power sunroof/ seats/ windows. S-speed,
Benzi Box, new tires, 64,000 miles. $15,900/
best offer, 731-1446,

1978 MERCURY COUGAR Brougham, silver
blue vinyl interior, new ail pipes and muffler.
$995.00, After 5p.m. 245-0923 Recent motor
work!

1987 MERCURY SABLE. Loaded. Power
steering, brakes, lock*, mirrors, seats, cruise
control, air conditioning, AMrFM cassette.
59,000 miles $6500. 762-1170.

1983 MONTI CARLO, V6, auto, air, power
steering, power brakes, 66,000 miles. $2450.
687.0159.

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 383-91
DATE: 4/25/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Resolution 1186-90
adopted December 27,199O provided for a
sum not la axoeed $1 tooo.00 for the
iSfMiartng ef pf&ffaaaiBnaf tooal aaryfewa to
ba performed by Bradford Bury, Eaq, of
Bury a A—edalaa, 1299 Route 22 Waal,
Mountainside. New Jeraay 07092 en behalf
of Union County Pettea Officer William
Manntx m a pending matwr entitled State v.
vtfllliafri jMannbi) and

WHEREAS. It HI now daatnvd to amend
flesotuaon 1166-00 to provide tor the par.
torrntng of addUtonaJ work:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by trw BeaM of Cnoaan naaneMara of ttw
County of Union Wiu RaaoluHan 1166-90
b« and the same* hereby amended to pro-
vide for the performing of aMMonaJ work
tor a sum not »o exce^f $7S0XK) which •hal
be c h a r g e d to Accoun t No.
91-OO1^514-5i4O-1321Land

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tiat ttw
total contract amount ahal new ba a sum
not to aae—d tl.TSQ.QO; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tiat a
copy of thte ns i glutton ba pueMhad
accontng M ww wmn ton (10) days of Its

AUTO FOB SALE

atoy uaiBfy l ie atom _
oopy ef a raaotuaon adopted by Ma Beard
of Choaan FraaheHan of ttw County ef
Union en ttw data abova mentioned

U01W47 M g m l
May 2,

1989 M4STANQ OT; while, g,000 mllai, SO
engine, S-ipeed, leaded, aaking MOBS. Call
S4»3S31 or afMr V M . SS7-01S9,

1i87 NISSAN SENTRA. Bua, 2 door, S-ipa#d,
air oonditiontng, AM/FM itereo C M M I M . alarm,
newBret, 48,000 mHei, »,900. Call 375-8423,

1987 NISSAN S6NTRA, Sport iditten, iun-
loof, •ppearanea group, aluminum wheels, air
oondittenlnf, low mHei, great MPQ, ttsreo
Asking $6250 964-6926.

1888 NUCfQ BiRTONI •porn mr oonvertbl.,
7,000 milM, $5195, 1985 CMtmeeile lUitlon
wagon, 83.000 milei, clean, $3,235 7829433
cair8=S;30.

1977 OLDSMOaiLE 98. Good transporation.
Good condition, $250,00, Call 6872859,

1981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, Power
iteering/ brakes, aJrconditioned. AM/FM ste-
reo. Good condition, reliable Asking $750 Call
886=0626 after 4PM.

1986 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4 door. Excellent
condition, 72,000 miles, sunroof, air condition,
power steering, »pe, S5,750. 233-0810, •fter
6pm,

1986 PLYMOUTH ARIES Wagon SE. Automa-
tic, air, AM/FM, FWD, 53.000 milei. Excellent
condition. Ski rack included, $4500 763-0418
after 8P.M.

1988 PONTIAC FIREBIRD convertible, 85%
restored, Likt new. Red with black roof. Must
lee to appreciate. $13,000/ best offer.
880-1411.

1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX; 38,500 miles,
V-B, automatic with over-drive, am/fm stereo
aiking $6995. Call 5483831 or after 5PM,
687-0159,

1989 PONTIAC GRAND Prix LE. Air condition-
ing, all power, AM/FM stereo cassette. Imma-
culate. 21.000 miles. Asking $9800. 771.0787.

1985 PONTIAC 1000. 2-doer hatch, new muf-
fler, shocks. 4-speed. Runs well, good condi-
tion. $875,00 or best offer. Must sell. 688.4296.

1986 SUBARU GL. Red, air, 4 door, 5 speed,
AM/FM cassette, exceNent condition, 91.000
miles, $3800. 763.4295 after 6p.m.

1980 TOYOTA CELICA OT. 5 speed, 2 new
tires. Best offer. Call 688-9119.

1989 TOYOTA SRS Extra Cab. Large tires,
liner, sun-roof, air-conditioner, cruise, tilt-
wheel, all power. Mint. Asking $13,490.
6690558, leave message.

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA FX 16 GT, air, power
steering/ brakes, stereo, 4 cylinder, auto, over.
drive. $6995. 548-3831, after 5 687-0159.

1981 TRANS AM, black turbo, VB, Limited
edition, all original, loaded/ T-tops, 55K original
miles. Mint condition, $4500/bBSt offer,
761-8569.

1983 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA. Blue/blue inter-
lor, 5-speed, Sunroof, 4-doors, new tires, new
electrical system, Great condition. Mult see,
373-3052 (Tony). $2,000,

1989 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL. 4 door, 5
speed, perfect. 36,000 highway miles. Days
549.3400, evenings 762-3518, Marvin,

1987 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF, automatic, air,
AM/FM tflpedeck, 4 door. 55,000 miles. $5250
or best offer. Carl 763.Q667.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL 4 door, 5
speed, great condition, 75,000 miles. $5,100.
Call 761-5469.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE con-
vertible. Rare. Good condition. Runs very well.
New tires, 4-speed stick. $2,700, negotiable.
Call 763-7573

AUTO TOWING

PAY TOP DC4 I AR»$$

for your junk car
24 hour service. Call:

688-7420

AUTO WANTED

$ 19.95)

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400

or EVES, - 688.2044
(Same day Pickups) *

WE PAY CASH for your junk car or truck. J.P,
CUNNINGHAM 4 SONS, 375-1253.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1984 ROYAL COACHMAN 32 foot trailer, fully
•quipped. Rear b#droom/ qu»«n siz« b#d.
awning, air, many extras. Sleeps 6. 748-4443.

SOFT-TOP pop-up campaf trailer Exeolieni
condition. $600.00. Call 201-289-7314,

TRUCKS FOR SAL!
1988 DODGE 10' DUMP Truck, Air, AM/FM.
automatic transmission, Only has 8,000 miles.
Mint condition. $14,500/ best offer. Call
997-3262.

CHEVY HEAVY-DUTY Pick-up, V-8 350 en-
gine. Restored. Automatic, power steering/
brakes, Truck Maw tool box. New tirei/ battery.
$1500. 241-7950,

1989 FORD F25O - 4X4 Custom. Engin* 302,5
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette. Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, btdmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must set. $14,800
or best offer, Call 790-7078.

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUUTION NO. 394D-91
DATE: 4/25/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, PMK, Fsrrto and Perrleone,
Inc., .(PMK) was retained by the County ol
Union to provide on-sigh! consulting sngl.
riMrlng MrvleM to •valuata tti« •fftolency
ol in* existing soil and ground water reme-
diation •ystem located at the Vannsrl Com-
ptex In WestfiekJ, New Jeray pursuant to
Rosolutlon 888 9O adopted on September
27, 1M0: and

WHEREAS, aa a result of the Invcsflga.
ton performed by PMK, PMK has advised
the County of Union thai a detailed
InvMtlgatieflAlta characterization to fully
evaluate tha nature and extent of contami-
nates has not been performed at the site,
and that such detailed site InvosUgatkm/Blte
characterization to nacaaMry ID property
evaluate W\m present reme<Satton system;
and

WHEREAS, PMK has •ubmittad a deta*-
adpfaao«Bld«adAprl5 I1W1 to conduct
ttw addTtonal «H* fcvesttgitton s«i forth
above, which proposal outlines tha scope of
work and «•!» forth an estimated sum not to
exceed «32,031 J25 tor tha performartce of
said work- and

WHEREAS, the Board of ChOMn Free-
hotder*

ana
par-

h t w M additlonai
la characterization par

o s o thai | M County can properly
evaluate the efficiency arttf efficacy of the
exlsttng ramadlatton •yttarn with t w aim of
compleUng ttw r*rrwdlaeort prejaM at ttw

O V o R y , E IT RESOLVED
by «w fcafd of CrMaan FrMiwUan of the
County ef Untan Hat ttw County Managar
be and ttw mnm to haraBy aufcertaatfn
aniar Mo a conract wtth PMK tor ttw par-
tornmnem et wortt aa—I K>T» In PMK prop
Mai dated Aprti S, 1M1 m a aum net to
aKeaad »32,toi^5 which aum ahal ba
eha rgad i s A c c o u n t No .

f-jTrgj gtf a laaJrttliatnJT. •J^^^^a^a^t"ftO"tt'a^s~afc'lamrJ
ofChoaan Fraahotdaraa of f w ^ ^ m t y of
Union an tw data ajOp^_manflooad^

U01t49 WerraM Hawapapani,
May 2, 1tS1 (Faa: MS.08)
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calendar

fokoufo
The Parent Support Group of ihe

Orton Dyslexia Society will have its
meeting at Overlook Hospital, 99
Beauvoir Ave.. Summit in the Center
for Community Health, sixth floor, on
May 9 at 7:30 p.m. A panel of adult
dyslexics will discuss how they coped
with dyslexia and what they are doing
today. For further information, call
Barbara Patterson at 232-6854,

AIDS support group meets at
Kean College on Wednesdays from 7
to 8:30 p.m. For additional informa-
tion, call Noreen or Mehalia at
908=527=2608.

Catholic Community Servicts,
108 Alden St., Cranford, has a
counseling group for women every
Monday at 7 p.m.; 272891Q,

American Cancer Society is seek-
ing volunteers to assist patients with
transportation needs; 354-7373,

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and
Gays/Northern New jersey, holds
support group meetings the second
Sunday of the month at 2 p.m. in First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church, 111
Irvington Ave,, South Orange. Help-
Line is available; 731-8974,

Guide Dog Users Support Group,
meets first Monday of every month at
the Union County Administration
Building, Elizabethtown Plaza, Eli-
zabeth; Christina Brino, 625=9565.

Women Against Abuse, a weekly
support group for women in relation-
ships with physically, verbally and
emotionally abusive men; 355-1995,

Harvey-Morris AIDS Support
Group, a self-help support group for
persons affected by AIDS, and their
families, partners and friends, meets
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Union;
241-1132.

Spenders Anonymous, Oakes
Outreach Center, 120 Morris Ave,,
Summit, meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m.;
273=7108.

Women for Women of Union
County, 414 East Broad St., West-
field, has singles support group and
womBn-who-love-WO-much sessions
Mondays, 7:30 p.m. and coping with
separation/divorce workshops, Tues-
days, 7:30 p,m.; 232-5787,

The WtstfUId Center for
Counseling and Human Develop-
ment, 435 East Broad St., has support
groups covering variety of areas;
654-6500.

Parents Anonymous meets every
Wednesday at the Linden Methodist
Church, 321 N. Wood Ave.. from 10
a.m. to noon. Child care is available;
1-800-843-5437.

Caregivers Anonymous meets
every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Manor
Care, Route 22, Mountainside;
645-0020.

Contact-We Care Inc., offering
24-hour helplines for the troubled and
the hearing impaired; 232-2880,

Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, has "Well
Spouse" meetings second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p.m.

Domestic Violence Center, serv-
ing Union County; talkline number,
272-0304.

Living with Cancer offers self
help and support programs at Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center. Day
sessions to meet Mondays at 3 p.m.;
evening sessions Wednesdays at 7:30
p.m.; 558-8050.

The Oncology Department at
Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill
Road, plans two support groups —
one for cancer patients and one for
families of patients — to meet Tues-
days from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the hospi-
tal; 687=1900, ext. 7182.

Union County Elizabeth Chapter
of the American Chronic Pain Associ-
ation meets on second and fourth
Thursdays of each month at 7 p.m. in
the Community Health Center of St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth;
527-6050,

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center assists incest survivors, rape
survivors and other abused individu-
als, 300 North Ave., East Westfield;
233-72731

The Resource Center for
Women, Woodland and DeForest
avenues. Summit, will have three sup-
port groups for women experiencing
the crisis of a recent separation or

divorce; a growth and support group;
and one for women going from full-
tune career to full-time motherhood;
273-7253,

Rahway Hospital has bereavement
group for widowed people which
meets on Thursdays from 1:30 to 3
p.m.* information, enrollment,
499^169,

Mended Hearts, a support group
of people who have hid heart surgery
or any other type of heart problem,
visits patients awaiting surgery to
help them by sharing experiences.
Endorsed by the American Heart
Association, the group meets on the
third Tuesday of the month in Spring-
field; 467.88m

Association For Advancement of
the Mentally Handicapped, The
Concerned Families Group, for
parents, guardians, siblings and
friends of developmemally disabled
adults, meets second Tuesday of each
month. First Baptist Church, Eli-
zabeth, 7:30 to 9 p.m.; 354-3040.

Cancer Care Inc. 24 Lackawanna
Plaza, Millbum, offering information
and a support group for adult relatives
of cancer patients, meets Wednesdays
from 6 to 7:30 p.m.; 379-7500,

Emotions Anonymous, is for
those having a problem coping with
life. The group meets in Engel Center,
Church of the Assumption, Roselle
Park, on Fridays at 8 p.m.

Gamblers Anonymous, meetings
every Monday evening at 8 in Town-
ley Presbyterian Church, Salem Road
and Huguenot Avenue, Union.

Bereavement Program, Elizabeth
General Medical Center, 925 E.
Jersey St., free to the community with
meetings Wednesdays from 6 to 7
p.m. in the Education/Conference
Center; 558-8070.

Eating Disorders, 514 Livingston
Ave., Livingston, holds self-help
groups for persons with eating disor-
ders on Wednesdays from 6:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m.; Hotline, 1-800-624-2268.

Hyacinth Foundation AIDS Pro-
ject, offers suppon group for resi-
dents of Union County and surround-
ing area and is open to anyone
affected by AFBS, persons with AIDS
or ARC, the worried-well, partners,
family members and friends; meets on
Mondays from 7 to 8 p.m. at Unitarian
Church, Plainfield, 724 Park Ave.;
Hotline: 1-800-433-0254 or
246-0204,

Alternatives therapeutic group for
abusive men; 272-0304.

Cancer Care, Inc., is seeking vol
unteers for its Millbum office at 241
Millbum Ave; 379-7500.

Emotionally/Physically Battered
Women,OTQICE3, a free, confiden-
tial support group for women;
272-3304.

Family Service Association,
offers ways of controlling PMS prob-
lems at 43 Franklin Place, Summit;
273-1414,

Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, at Caldwell Parsonage and
Museum in Union, meets the third
Thursday of each month.

Middlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission will be pre-
senting "From Many Lands: The
Immigrant and the settlement of New
Jersey" through June 2, at 842 St.
Georges Road in New Brunswick,

Westfield Art Association mem
bers will have paintings exhibited in
on-going shows this spring. Henry
Murphy, Beverly Ament, Burton
Logenbach, Dorothy Wilkenson and
Carol Balliet have artwork in the
Spanish Tavern Restaurant in Moun-
tainside. Jeanett Golda is exhibiting
her work at the Midlantie Bank in
Westfield, All paintings are for sale.

dated. For more information, call
Jewish S i n g l e s World at
908-964-8086,

Solo Single*, for ages 40-plus,
offers bridge on the first and third
Thursdays of each month at Central
Presbyterian Church, Maple Street
and Morris Avenue in Summit, at
7:15 p.m. Donation is $3; call
908=464-6384.

Solo Singles, for ages 40-plus, rap
or bridge time is held on Sundays at
6:30 p.m. in the recreation room of the
Cental Presbyteriin Church, Maple
Street and Morris Avenue in Summit.
Refreshments are served. There is a
donation of $2, For information, call
908-464-8166 or 908-766-1839,
between 6 and 9 p.m. only.

New Expectations is having a sin-
gles dance on Saturday from 8:30
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at the Holiday Inn.
Route 22 West, Springfield. Admis-
sion is $7. Appropriate attire is neces-
sary, jackets are preferred. For direc-
tions only, call 376-9400. For infor-
mation about New Expectations, call
984-9158,

Jewish Singles World, for Jewish
singles ages 23-26, together with A
Group of Jewish Singles and Single-
Something will be hosting a sports
night on Saturday at 9 p.m. Join them
at The Court House Physical Fitness
Center, 20 Millbum Ave., Spring-
field, for an evening of aerobics, wal-
lyball, racquetball and more. Admis-
sion is S15 and reservations are appre-

The Westfield Community Play.
ers continues its 57th consecutive
season with Neil Simon's "Chapter
Two" on Friday and Saturday and
May 10 and 11, Curtain is at 8 p.m. in
the group's theater at 100 North
Avenue West, Westfield. Tickets are
$8 and are available at Rordan Really,
Jeannettes or by calling the box office
at 232-1221, For group sales informa-
tion, call Doris Molowa at 233-1269.

"Princess Ida" will be performed
by the Ridgewood Gilbert and Sulli-
van Players at Edison Intermediate
School, Rahway Avenue, Westfield
on Saturday at 8 p.m. The show is pre-
sented by the Washington Rock Girl
Scouts Council, Tickets are $10 and
are available by calling 232-3236 or at
the door..

Planetarium show, offered by
Union County Departmeni of Parks
and Recreation, takes place on Sun-
days at 2 and 3:30 p.m, at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside. Hear about great scien-
tific discoveries and the people
behind them. Admission is $1.50 per

person; $1 for senior citizens. No
children under 6, please. For informa-
Uon. call 789-3670.

Kean College will again offer a
reading clinic this spring for persons
of any age who have difficulty read-
ing. Parents should consult the staff
about children. For information on
screenings and diagnoses, call
908-527-2351.

A candllght ball sponsored by the
Association for Retarded Citizens/
Union County will take place on
Saturday at 8 p.m. at L'Affaire, Route
22 East, Mountainside. The Wool-
wonh Corporation will be honored
with ARC's Humanitarian Award.
Tickets are $65 and will benefit ARC.
For information and reservations,
contact Vicki Hart at 322-8504.

Business and Professional
Women of Westfield Inc. holds a
dinner meeting on the third Tuesday
of each month at Ramada Hotel,
Clark. For information, call
233-0061.

Plainfield Work Center of the
Union County Association for Retired
Citizens seeks volunteers to work sev-
eral hours a week on a regular basis
with developmentally disabled adults.
No special skills necessary; volun-
teers would work on a one-to-one
basis with a supervisor. Call Ann
Marie Pacciano, 908 754=0430.

Cranford residents, 61 years or
older, are invited to join the Cranford
social dance class which meets Tues-
days at 1 p.m, in the Cranford Com-
munity Center. Call 709=7283 or
276=9149 for details.

Youth for Understanding Interna-
tional Exchange offers exchange stu-
dents from Europe, Asia and Latin
America, To find out more, call
1=800=872-0200.

Middlesex County and Heritage
Commission will host the presenta-
tion, "From Many Lands: The Immi-
grant Experience, 1840-1990,"
through June 2. For information, call
745-4489.

Aware of Life Options and Heal-
Ing Arts, Inc. offers a holistic health
support group led by Susan F. Veli-
coff, holistic health counselor, on the
first Saturday of each month. Oriental
Health exercise classes, taught by
Orest Pclcchaty, certified acupunctur-
ist and director of ALOHA, are held
every second Saturday of the month.
Polarity Therapy, taught by Joyce
Johnston, a polarity acupressure ther-
apist, is offered on ihe third Saturday
of each month. For information on
any ALOHA program, call 376=4669.

to Local

Business S Industry
CHRISTY'S OVERHEAD DOORS. INC.

• SALES
•3IRVICE
•REPAIRS

Senior Citizen
Discount

FREE
ESTIMATES

SERVING ALL AREAS

We Return AD Cmila"

201-371-4S50
LiftMaster

OF GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

££ecteic, QMC.

Specializing in quality work:
•additions 4 new conatructloni
•update s«rvic«s •genaril wi r ing* lighting
•recessed lighting •smal l* large repairs
•110v smoke detectors •new. 4 old work

(201)27S-3887

Pride puts Sisbarro above the rest

ANNOUNCING!!!
-SUMMER HOURS-

MONDAY-FRIDAY-8 AM-8F
SATURDAY-SAM-7 H i

SUNDAYS 4 HOLIDAYS
SAMtotM

Sisbarro Consmiction Company of
Union Township is a family-owned
and operated home improvement bus-
iness specializing in vinyl and alumi-
num siding, vinyl replacement win-
dows, and roofing.

After more than 40 successful years
in the industry, Sisbarro Consmiclion
continues its success by treating eus-
tomen as "one of the family,"

Henry "Butch" Sisbarro, owner of
Sisbarro Consmiction, emphasizes
the fact that he personally will visit
the homeowner and give a free, no-
obligation estimate at a fair, reason-
able price.

"I personally guarantee that no
homeowner will feel pressured into
something they don't want or need,"
he says. "Customers want to feel that
they can trust you, and they can be
assured that we value an honest
approach."

Through close contact with each
and every customer, Sisbarro is able
to give the homeowner a fair and rea-
sonable price, guaranteeing quality
material and workmanship. Thu
approach, says the owner, has led to
many referrals.

The company prides itself on qual-
ity materials. Siibarro says new siding
looks fresh, clean and beautiful. It
never blisters, peels, swells or rots and
it is maintenance-free.

Besides adding beauty to yog

Deal Direct for Best Deal in Count-
VINYL A ALUMINUM SIDING, ROOFING,

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
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• FULLY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
•100% FINANCING

SAVE MONEY!*
COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENT!*

home, siding provides new insulation
and increases the value of your home
by thousands of dollars," he says.

Vinyl and aluminum siding comes
m a wide variety of colors and styles
and has a written guarantee for 25
years. Only quality materials are used
to ensure an always fresh look to the
home.

Replacement windows also add
beauty and new insulation to the home
by eliminating drafts from old, worn
out windows.

Sisbarro Construction also strives
to satisfy customers who need small
repairs. They claim that "no job is too
small" when it comes to making the

customer happy.
That's why Sisbarro offers another

fine feature — repair work.
"Sometimes a homeowner needs a

repair to his house on siding that has
become loose or has blown off — a
little job to the company, but a big
headache to a homeowner," he said.

"We will repair at minimal cost, and
guarantee satisfaction."

If you are interested in a free, no-
obligauon estimate on the cost of sid-
ing your home, replacement windows,
a new roof or repairs, call the office at
686-9218 to arrange a convenient
time for a consultation.

SPEEDY CAR WASH
THE NEXT l i S T THINS TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES

vrr v i i
100' BRUSHt.rSS

Umon

34M

fNtoM,

• FuMy SsrvicM
• 100* Guaranteed UMd Cars'
• Lew'MHMQ*

M.
Unton

Htir
100%

The World is waiting for you!
at LLOYD EXCIUfMGE

THAVKL
• BUSINESS * VACATION
• AIRLINE. AMTRACK TICKETS
• CRUISES AND TOURS

• VISIT OUR CRUISE AND
HONEYMOON CENTER

SISBARRO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

686-9218
'SPECIAL PROMOTION-VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS IMSTALLEp $180.00 EACH.

FUELOIL

1924-1991
3 Generations of
Friendly Service

(Our 8?th Anniversary)

rOQLLEYFUELCO.
Ht*TING OIL - BIESiL FUEL - Kf ROSINf

OIL BURNER SALES - SERVICE

12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood 762-7400

An Easy Way To Get
An ExcttJng Now

Landscaped Look!
Increase, property value too!
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
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Buyers will find bargains in real estate market
I
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By Alec Schwartz
Staff Writer

Although the national economy is in a
state of recession, and experts sty the North-
east will be hit as hard as any part of the
counny. realtors and other financial ejcperts
have recognized improvement in their resi-
deruial markets for the furst-quster of 1991
and have found that now is one of the best
times for the first-time home buyers.

Since the real estate boom which peaked
in 1988 and 1989, homeowners have had
increased difficulty in selling houses. Many
homes have been listed for montfis. if not
years, without any takers, despite constantly
decreasing prices.

Neighborhoods are dotted with "for sale"
sipis in front of every second house. Many
new developments are vacant Some of the
older homes are already empty, just waiting
to be moved into. Most of these homes are
not on the market because they are deficient
in any way, but because of economic belt
tightening since the real estate boom.

"What we are seeing now is three years of
houses all on the market," said Jim Schoen-
mg the broker at R. Mangels & Company,
"And those houses are priced at an all-time
low."

The real estate boom of the late 1980s,
which most people talk about, Sehoening
charts by comparing the average prices of
listed area homes for several years. The
trend is not shocking, but actually hearing
the numbers is certainly sobering,

Schoening said that in 1987 the average
price of a listed home in Eastern Union

County was $161,000, In 1988 the average
price soared to an ail time high of $ 166,000
where it peaked and leveled off. to 1989 the
average dropped slightly to $165,000,

"That was the boom of the real estate
market," Schoening noted, "Houses would
sell over list price and people would bid
against each other."

But in 1990, the average price of a home
plummeted to $156,000 and has dropped to
around $150,000 during the first quarter of
1991. Schoening said that the average price
has not been this low since "at least the
early-1980s."

But, Schoening added that the first three
months of 1991 were good for the company,
and added that March was the stfongest
month ever. Many people involved in the
market think they feel a slight change, he
added.

"There has been a lot of activity,"
Schoening said. "But there are still may
houses out there."

However Schoening also said that for the
first time in a while he had a situation where
multiple bids came in for the same house
recently and the home actually sold above
list price at $150,000.

"That's a good sign," SehoefMng said.
"That was typical of the boom in the late
1980s."

Schoening added that many sellers are
happy to be getting any activity at all and
because of the large supply of homes cur-
rently listed, a buyer, especially a first-time
buyer, is in a position to negotiate,

Schoening suggests that first-time buyers

go out and look around. He said that people
should determine what price range they are
interested and look at homes in that bracket.
He added that because most homes are
priced competitively, that many buyers are
surprised with the value they get for their
money.

Schoening even sees buyers who are will-
ing to spend slightly more than originally
planned to reach for slightly larger homes.
He added that the mortgage rates are such
these days that buyers are surprised not only
with the low prices of homes, but the low
rate of financing they are getting.

"Once someone looks at a dozen or so in a
price range he knows what is possible and
what isn't," Schoening said. "Most people
will be happy with what is in their price
range now."

"I had a couple that originally came in
looking to spend $165,000," Schoening
said. "They looked around and then I didn't
hear from them for two weeks. Then 1 got a
call and they made an offer on a home for
$170,000 and got it."

R, Magels & Company has 15 qualified
agents who can help home buyers look
around the market. Although the company
does some limited work with office build-
ings and corporate space, the main focus is
on residential real estate sales, according to
Schoening. The office is located at 3467
Chesmut St. in Union. For more information
agents can be reached at 688-3000.

Agents not only can halp buyers locate
homes, but also can help buyers find financ-
ing companies for mortgages and bridge

loans if necessary, lawyers for closings, and
reliable movers. Agents can help make a
purchase smooth from beginning to end, not
only for first-time buyers, but for all buyers
and sellers.

But now first time buyers can also benefit
from a variety of incentive programs being
offered by banks in the state as well.

United Jersey Bank is part of a seven-
member group offering market rate mort-
gages which require very little out-of-pocket
contributions to a great number of people.

In the Homeownership Opportunity for
New Jersey Buyers program, families which
earn as much as 135 percent of the median
income for an area may qualify for the mort-
gage. Robert Huether, a vice president and
community affairs officer of United Jersey
Bank, said that the program would allow a
three member family to earn as much as
$59,995 and still qualify for the program.

Under the program the qualified party
would need only come up with a 5 percent
down payment, of which 2 percent may
come from a non-secured loan from a family
member or even from a housing authority.

Hucther said that the seven-member
group which includes Carteret, Chemical
New Jersey, CoreStates, First Fidelity, the
Community Develpment Corporation and
National State Bank, is also offering semi-
nars in several areas during the next few
months to help educate homebuyers of their
options.

For information about mortgages from
United Jersey Bank, call 1-800-932-0811.

Weichert
BUYERS ARE BACK!
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HOW TO SET A HOME EQUITY LOAN

BELOW
Announcing American Untan Banks Value Home Equity Loan.

It's unheard of, it's unbelievable — but for a very limited time, when you
open an American Union Vitae Homt Equity Loan, your interest rate will be
an incredible 1/2% belou? Prime - / o r 90 days! One-time closing cost of $75,
no points, and no »pprii»tl fee!

And to make a great deal even better, the interest on your loan may weU be
tax deductible. (Consult your tax advisor for details,)

One quick call and you'll connect with an AUB banker who will personally
guide you through the loan process from applieatton to approval!

It's that simple. Just dial;

(908) 964-1222
Ask for the loan that's BELOW
PRfttE - American Union's Value
Home Equity Loan,
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River's Edge — quality townhomes at affordable prices f
River's Edge, a 28 unit townhomc com

muruty in Union, is the story of i community
whose tune his come,

Millburn native Michael Romanclli, a
successful builder md Union restaurateur,
bought the site five yeas ago because he
believed the vend for the neighborhood was
definately "up," He reasoned the three and
one-half acre parcel just off Vauxhall Road,
at the border of Millbum. Maplewood and
Springfield, would be particularly attractive
to first-time buyers looking for affordable
housing in a prime location,

Having just sold off Phase I of the two-
md three-bedroom townhome community,
where units were priced from $134,900, he
knows he was right on target with the
assessment.

Typical of those it appealed to are stock
broken Atrayce and lory Banfe and lawyer
Steve Rosenberg and his wife, Cecilia, a leg
al secretary in Manhattan, who recently
moved into the community.

"River's Edge," Romanclli said, "gave
these young buyers the opportunity to
purchase a quality home with an affordable
prieetag m a location containing all the
amenities of an affluent area."

The purchase is also desirable from the
standpoint of a solid investment, according
to Patrick Appeflo, a stockbroker who deals
in municipal bonds for Harpen A Co., (just
down the street from the project site),

"I see a profit of from 10 to 15 percent in
three to five years," Apello said. This is a
well thought out, livable home with an

anacnve lay out," he oonnned. "It has fine
workmanship, low maintenance and is in an
excellent commuting area,**

Donna Mills, who will be handling the
sales for the grand opening of Phase II of
River's Edge this month, grew up in Spring
field and knows the sea well.

"I was astonished at the changes," she
said, "I've lived at the Jersey Shore for the
past 20 years, where I see people buying
waterfront cottages and tearing them down,
then building gorgeous homes next to other
old cottages, because the property is so
valuable."

"That's what I see happening here," the
broker continued, "The location is so prune,
so centrally located. . .and with the revitah-
zauon of the area, first-time buyers have a
ground-floor opportunity to buy these

superbly constructed townhomes."
River's Edge, which when finished will

include a one and one-half acre park that
will back up to a Raritan River fribulary, has
been planned to resemble a small private
community. The homes have eat-in kitchens
and large double windows, custome kitchen
cabinets and lop grade appliances, energey
efficient central and gas heat, ample closets
and storage, wall to wall carpeting and a

rient upstairs laundry area.

Former Cranford estate turns into family-owned complex
In the midst of a community noted for its

lovely private homes, English Village
becomes an integral part of a carefully con-
ceived plan to preserve the natural beauty
and inherent charm of the neighborhood,
English Village is set upon the site of the
original Sperry Mansion, aproximately three
acres of beautiful greenery, a short stroll to
the lovely and picturesque Sperry Park on
the banks of the Rahway River.

The three- and four-story fireproof brick
buildings with gabled roofs and bays form a
stately quadrangle surrounding the peaceful
and serene courtyard area which is inter-
lard mith paths »nd fjnwgr gardrafi, . .soft
lines of architecture conceal the hidden
qualities of the steel and concrete construe
lion . , the four-story buildings are equipped
with self-service elevators — English Vil-
lage has the Old World atmosphere its name
implies, , .English Village . an air of com-
plete repose,

English Village is unique in another
respect; the Graham family has owned the
complex for the last 20 yens, therefore, the
philosophy of selling differs from a typical
builder owned complex. English Village
prices do not refect a retail purchase by buil-
der and builder's profit from purchaser.

The family will even finance the purchase
to qualified buyers by offering two different
types of mortgages; an "adjustable rate" or
"fixed balloon,** It is so easy to purchase at
English Village — they will tailor a program

to suit your needs and once you see the pro-
duct and location you'll sell yourself!

The location of English Village is ideal —
17 miles to New York- 40 minutes to New
York City via Central Railroad of New
Jersey or bus, direct to Tuna Square termi-
nal, Ganien State Parkway exit and entrance
132 nearby. Easy access to Interstate 78, the
New Jersey Turnpike and Route 22 — less
than IS minutes to Newark International
Airport.

Five minutes walk to the railroad station,
bus stop and shopping district. , .grade and
high schools, colleges and universities and
churches of several denominations within a
short walking distance. , theater, cultural
activities, golf and the recreational facilities
of Cranford and Union County's park sys-
tem are nearby and English Village is only
45 minutes from the New Jersey Shore,

Skillful planning has faulted in Urge,
splendidly proportioned rooms, . .abundant
and roomy closet space, library sized entry
foyers. Old World styled wooden floor and
ceiling moldings, piaster walls and arch
ways, solid oak parquet flooring separated
by concrete decking, and two or more expo-
suns in every condommium home, Suites of
three and oroe-half, four, and five and one-
half rooms are arranged m 27 layouts.

ncluded as part of the standard upgrade
renovation is a full appliance package inclu-
sive of refrigerator, range, range hood,
microwave and dishwasher. All new hard

URBAN SUBURBIA — Suburban residences (earn from their city
cousins and take on a functional, refreshing wit and sophistication.

ware in the kitchen; no-wax vinyl flooring;
new kitchen and bath lighting fixrures"
designer wallpaper coverings m kitchen and
baths; refimshed tubs/showers; new ceramic
tile; mildew resistant vinyl ceilings m bath;
mirrored surface medicine chests; new com-
mode; sink and decorator vanities; marble
window sills in baths; all new Decora
switches and outlets; new Therrnolator tilt
and clean windows/screens; all parquet
flooring rcfimshed.

Additionally, every condominium home
will be equipped with an entry security sys-
tem from die apartment to the front lobby
entrance doors and smoke detectors.

Deluxe renovations of some condomi-

niums include all of the above in addition to
redesigned kitchens featuring Euro style
eabmeoy.

Also, there is indoor mail delivery; on-site
laundry facilities; garages; all newly wall-
papered and painted public halls; all new
roofs; all new heating boilers: and newly
updated electrical service,

Mamenancc fee includes heat, hot water,
snow and trash removal; water and sewer
charges, common property insurance and
maintenance of all common areas.

For information or an appointment, call
276-0370; or drop in on Saturdays from
10:30 a.m. to4:30 p.m. for a tour of all avail-
able

(londomLnium

PWCE; Starting as low as
PRODUCT- 1, 2 » 3 bedroom suites with 27
different saes/fborplans. Situated In a besu-

Wuty latdicaped, private, •state fenced.
OH World Charm prevails along with the

noyrtad kitchens 4 baths, solid oak parquet
flooring, soM piMtar VMAC, G*C etc

LOCAT1O**: Wak to tarn tfnpa. M n £ wereattoii

nNANMGs EngMi Wags A M O C M M « • toanca the purchase to quatrfted buyers

Sales Office: 276-O37O 3 p K » ? t
217 Prospect Av».» Cranford. NJ ^ ^ S - ^ K S s

Mon.-Rt.br i|i|i ii 11^ ml, tWWilil1ft3IMc30 * " ^ * ™ * _
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For more information about River's Edge,
call 9&W353,

To visit; Take the Garden State Pakway to
Exit 142, Proceed on Interstate 78 west to
Millburn Exit SOB. Go the third traffic light
and turn right onto Valley Street, River's
Edge is on the left.
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DRB! Direct lor Best Deal in Cminty
VINVL A ALUMINUM SIDING. ROOFING.

VINYL REPLACFMFNT WINDOWS
Everything We Touch,

SOLD

FUUTI

• FREE ESTIMATtS
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SAVE MONEY.'*
COMPLETE HOME
IMPROtEMEST'*
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CONSTRUCTION CO,

686-9218
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"SOLD"
I

V t̂e're
selling
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& ASSOCIATES, INC.

686-3600
2060 MORRIS AVE, UNION, NJ

SA1C ROSELLE
EXCELLENT BUYS!

4 BEDROOM
CAPE

MOVE=IN
CONDITION

4 FAMILY
CASTLE -"You can

be KING"
on FIRST AVENUE

• 2 FAMILY-13 ROOMS
CALL KARL JACOBS at

BECKWORTH & BECKWORTH INC.
REALTOR '

(908) 486.4844 MLS

§
1 Home Equitable Loans

-=- Also Available

* 686-6655
BANK WITH PEACE OF MIND AT ....

LKHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Sluyvesanl Av«.,

Union

REDWOOD REALTY
Sll NariMwU i n .
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N J

(Ml) 731 •»7
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/« if thp right notation for your
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A Free Consultation
can help you deeide

Arnold jay Gold,
Atiorne> at La*
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381-3988

RIDER
INSURANCE

"MOTORCYCLE
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REMODELING
Thinking about an addition or

finishing a basement?

JAARINBLLA
r A M i L v n ii i L n i: R s

Call: (201)379-7888
for a complimentary consultation & estimate

Ask for our Customer Service Department

AUTO
INSURANCE"

687-4882
1360 Morris Ave. • Union

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING AND

AIR CONDITIONING
•Central Air Conditioning

•Gas Furnace Replacements
•S-Qil Conversions
•Humidifiers
•Air Cleaners

•Deluxe and Hi-Efficiency
Units

•Over 10,000 Home
Systems

376-5000 .

m^rican SysUms Service fj Supply, Inc

ll ( ' f«i f f ( Ii 'US

ATTENTION:
Building Owners Electrical

Contractors Security Dealers

GRAND OPENING SALE!
Supply Counter - New!

where we offer! from 7:30-5:00 Mon, thru Fri,

24-26 Park Avenue
P.O. Box 128 TCP

West Orange, N.J, 07052
(201) 669-3210

Fax (201) 669-1667

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK

FOR MORTGAGE
INFORMATION

" Cull:
1-800-356-0225

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

1 Union Sq., Elizabeth 289-0800
Administrative Office:

241.8400
1700 Galloping Hill Road

Kenilworth
Chestnut Lawnmower & Equipment
421 Chestnut St. • Union « 687-5270'

Trade Ins Accepted
Bring in your otd machine now

New
Mowers
Priced

Te
SIM

$ 149 9 B

S a i l I
Toros 4 Hondas
Snappers •Echo



Frustrations facing would-be home buyers (A

By J I B M M. WoodaN
Copley Newi Service

Home ownership U becoming
more diff icult for first time
buyers with every pasting month.

"The odds against finding af-
fordable housing with affordable
financing are stacking higher and
higher," it was itated in a recent
report from the National Associa-
tion of Realtors. "And first-time
buyers are taking the hardest
shot,"

However, there Is now i record
number of new laws in the legisla-
tive hopper designed to help first-
time home buyers and other low-
income families. But the procesa
of moving those proposals into ac-
tion mode is slow-slow.

The worsening problem of home
affordability is bringing some rad-
ical ideas and concepts out of the
woodwork.

A university professor has pro-
posed a federal "windfall-profiti
tax" be imposed on home sale
transactions that produce a large
capital gain (profit) for sellers.
The tax funds would be used to
help renters buy homes, providing
part of the down payment.

A longtime rent control activ-
ist now proposes that home sale
prices be controlled. He suggests
that a ceiling be placed on prices
owners can ask for their homes —
a ceiling tied to increases in the
national average price of homes.

The activist, in Berkeley, Calif.,
H pwinwrTBT aw niWttnMye taHM^

placed on his city's ballot In No-
vember of next year. If passed, it
would lead to a new ordinance
limiting increases In the price of
homes.

That activist, incidentally. Is
currently a home renter.

Such new Ideal and concept*
have little chance of being imple-
mented. But It reflects the high
level of frustration being experi-
enced by the large proportion of
families who are squeezed out of
today's home-buying market.

More realistic are several legis-
lative proposals that have a good
chance of passage this year. The
new laws would assist first-time
borne buyers in a variety of ways
— from lowering down payment
requirements to subsidizing mort-
gage loans for qualified families,
reducing the schedule of monthly
payments.

The most effective help for
first-time buyers often comes
from nongovernmental sources.
Home buyers and sellers work out
very creative financing arrange-
ments between themselves, often
with the help of a broker.

These techniques often involve
seller carry-back mortgages or
"equity sharing" arrangements. In
some cases, the contract calls for
substantial "sweat equity" on the
part of the buyer — extensive
labor to improve the property.

Another innovative non govern-
mental concept involves unions.
One union recently negotiated a
contract with a provision that the

employer contribute to a housing
trust fund, to be used in helping
employees with down payment
needs.

The pressure Is building to pro-
vide realistic assistance programs
for young families who want to
purchase a home of their own.

Q. Is "shared eqeity" beeeintag
a popular way to purchase and
finance a hone?

A. In certain markets It's be-
coming very popular — particu-
larly In the Western region.
Shared equity is a home-buying
method using a third-party Inves-
tor to finance all or part of the
down payment, and sometimes
other costs of home ownership.
The investor shares In the proper-
ty's equity growth.

Jim Sims, a Realtor and author
who specializes in equity sharing
transactions, expressed this obser-
vation:

"Shared equity has suddenly
come of age. Our public seminars
on the subject now draw standing-
room-only crowds."

Sims recently authored and
published a book on the shared
equity concept, titled "Share and
Grow Rich."

For information, write: Jim
Sims, 1125 Arbolado Road, Santa
Barbara, CA 93103.

Q. I was interested in year re-
cent Information about real estate
appraisers. How can we know If
u appraiser i t really apaJifM to

perform competently?
A. First, check his credentials

and references. And ask leading
real estate professionals and
mortgage lenders In the area
about his competency.

Also, note the professional or-
ganizations of which he U a mem-
ber. Some have strict educational
and experience requirements for
membership.

Probably the most prestigious
and respected organizational des-

ignatlon Is MAI — Member, Ap-
praisal Institute. That meant he or
she is a member of the American
Institute of Real Estate Ap-
praisers. About 23,000 appraiser!
are members, with 455 becoming
new members within the past
year.

Inquiries are invited and may
be aaswered hi tMs cotamm. Write
j a m a M. Weodard, Copley Newt
Service, P.O. Box I N , San Diego,
(AS21I2 019C.

Legislation is hurting market
Resmctive and haphazard rent control ordinances, overregulation and

restrictive legislation by state and local governments have adversely
affected the rental housing market, said executive board members of the
New Jersey Council of the Multi-Housing Indusfry at an address to the
media.

New Jersey is home to one of the nation's most unfavorable environ-
ments for the operation, development or improvement of rental housing,"
said Herb Brien, MHI president. "There is a critical need for us to review
existing legislation and regulations, and to look into the effects of current
rent-conffol policies, which provide subsidies to all tenants despite need.
In general, we believe that we must work for a statewide Housing Policy
that establishes standards that work fairly for tenants and owners alike."

The forum was a tune-up for the MHI conference and exhibition,
where the state's major multi-housing owners and managers urged legi-
slators to create a statewide housing policy. The conference featured six
seminars on problems facing rental housing in New Jersey,

The implementation of rent control was cited as the most negative fac-
tor to the future of existing rental housing and the development of addi-
tional rental housing in New Jersey. One hundred and fifteen mincipali-
ties in New Jersey currently have rent conffol ordinances. This system is
unique to the nation — since only 200 municipalities in the country have
real conirol, and 23 states have laws preempting rent confrol, r
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FED UP
WITH HIGH

BILLS?

THEN
STOP
FEEDING

YOUR OLD
BOILER!

Old, inefficient hot water and steam boilers can be a problem They waste expensive
fuel Cost a lot to maintain. Don't deliver the comfort they should

If this sounds like your old boiler, let us look at it. We'll inspect it f a t and show you
what a new Weil-MeLain high-efficiency boiler could do for your fuel bills.

Most betters (even ones lhat are fttativBty mm) operate at around 60% afficiericy,
compartd to 80%-plus efficiency for a new Weil-McLain boiler With Weil-McLain, you get
more heat for your energy dollar

Fed up with your old boiler? Call us today. You'll be surprised how little it costs to
get the best: a high-efficiency boiler from I I I I 7 I I ATI I • I f J
Weil-McLain, America's leading manufacturer ( U L I L ' I I I C L J I I N
of cast iron boilers for over a century. r — HIGH-EFFICIENCY -

WR

Union
Entertain In Sty*

In this 11 year otd 4 §R colonial,
natural cedar shake exterior, dan on
1st floor, 2 %h baths, 1st floor laundry
room, all In prime Washington School
area. $239,900

Roselle Park
Know Construction?

Then you'll appreciate this* builders
home quality thru-out, custom kit
w/separate dining area, Llv. Rm
w/FP, All a short walk to shopping &
trans. Priced to sell at $184,800.

WELLS CORP.

HELP OUR COUNTRY
BECOME LESS OIL

DEPENDANT,
CONVERT TO

NATURAL GAS.

•Residential Tank
Abandonment & Removal
•5 & 10 Year Warranties

Available

Plumbing • HMtlng • Air Conditioning
MountalMM*, NtwJtraty

Phon* 908-232-3366
Participant of Elizabethtown Gas Co, Contractor Program



I Do your homework when buying a home
By Art Garcia adviser before dwlinc with a inU, J u t as the public more and thur Young I

g" and a r i l Banett lender, more seeks a second opinion In Los Angeles.
By Art Garcia

and a r l i Banelf
Copley Newt Service

Owning a home, the American
dream, Is becoming t nightmare
for many who are being poshed
further and farther twit of the mar-
ket in many paHj of the country.
As prices rise, so does prospective
buyer anxiety and that sets the
stage for rushing Into mistakes.

If you are thinking of buying
now for fear of forever being
priced out of the market, you need
to know how to keep from being
ran over in an environment of run-
away prices.

In hot markets in parts of Cali-
fornia, such as the San Francisco
Bay area, for example, the median
price of a home ' Jumped a
startling 10,2 percent — just from
the prior month. Even Realtors
are concerned. At some point,
noted one San Jose realty execu-
tive, it becomes impossible for
people to afford to enter the hous-
ing market

So if you are considering Joining
the stampede, it pays to under-
stand the financing and invest-
ment options available. There is a
mine field of alternatives and you
will protect your pocketbook best
by knowing what they are and
what to look for — and look out
for,

As in any investment — and for
many, a home is the single biggest
Investment they will ever make —
you need to do your homework,
maybe even some leg work. You
may save money, time and frus-
tration by working closely with a
tax accountant or investment

adviser before dwlinc with a
lender.

Keep in mind that many mort-
gage companies require tax re-
turns to verify income.

"The problem with that Is the
objective of the tax return is to
shelter income," sayi Jim Palda,
president of The Mortgage Group
Inc., in Newport Beach, Calif,

Taxable income shown on a re-
turn may not be a solid reflection
of your real earning power or fi-
nancial health.

"You can easily walk into a con-
flict," «ays Palda. "We recom-
mend that your financial planner
or accountant work with the lend-
er,"

If the lender offers one of the
variations on today's "easy qoali-
fier" loans, then documentation
Isn't necessary. If the borrower
had a good credit standing, an
easy qualifier loan probably will
be just that "But the program
may not be the most attractive
package so look at several plans
before you settle with the easy
qualifier," Palda cautions.

He believes the adjustable rate
mortgages make more sense than
fixed 30 year mortgages for many
buyers,

"Over the next three to rive
years, you'll be better off," he pre-
dicts.

But Dennis Casey, vice presi-
dent and group manager for retail
lending at f H-billion-asset Home
Savings, based in San Diego, isn't
so sure, "It varies on a ease-by-
case basis, and it also varies on
the rate environment," he says.

Casey advlsa ptuspeetlvt home
buyers to be cautious about appra-

isals. Just as the public more and
more seeks a second opinion in
making important medical deci-
sions, he urges getting a second
appraisal on a mega-bucks house.

"If I had any doubts about the
value of the appraised home, espe
daily if 1 Thought the appraisal
was a little on the high side, I
wouldn't hesitate to order another
appraisal," he says.

The added cost? Maybe 1250 to
$350

"It's cheap, when you consider
what you're going to be putting up
for a potential down payment," he
gays.

Casey also counsels shopping
the home loan. You might consid-
er working through a mortgage
broker, whose role Is to do the
shopping for you by checking out
the available loan market and re-
commending the best package for
you.

If you opt to sign up for an ad-
justable rate mortgage, do your
homework and know to which
index the interest is tied. Most
rate loans are linked to a "very
volatile" index, typically Treasury
bills on a one-year index, notes
Bob Billings, a partner in the Ar-

thur Young Real Estate Group in
Los Angeles. "One-year Treasury
bills will move immediately," he
warns.

Billings and other real estate
experts say a better bet is the rate
for your local area Federal Home
Loan Bank District funds. These
are less volatile because they are
a large base. The bank adds up all
the various kinds of deposits in all
the savings districts and averages
the cost of funds. If the cost of
money shoots up, these funds will
still be averaged by the continuing
deposits that have yet to mature
over second, third and fourth
years.

Another tip: Whether points
charged by lenders Is deductible
may be up for argument, but If
you try to deduct them, you must
pay them on the front end, rather
than having them included as part
of the loan proceeds.

"If you don't have a cash pay-
ment for points, you don't have a
deduction, It's just about that sim-
ple," says Billings

Chris Barm-lt and Art Garcia
specialize in finance and invest
ment writing.

Home As A Haven
The Home Furnishing Council

found that we view our homes as a
sanctuary and a source of com-
fort. Our living space also pro-
vide an outlet for creativity and
an opportunity to exercise control
over our environment (CNS)

Our mortgage expert
service is more than
knowing loans,
it's knowing people
asweU.

Countrywide makes it easy.
We take phone applications
In 15 minutes.
And close the loan locally in
20 days. We're one of
America's largest direct len-
ders.
Call 908 382-3141

COUNTRYWIDE
HOMBMORTOAQe LOANS

210 Westfield Avenue •
(nark, NJ 07066
Ijccnsrd Mortgage Banker
Ni>w Juniuy Dupamnuiil of I3anking
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The Oil Boiler It
Pays To Buy

high-efficiency oil boiler
c u pay fur itself in a few
short years with the
money it saves by using
less oil. The 68 uses far
less oil to produce the
same amount of heat as
an old, inefficient boiler.
And the 68 oU boiler will
provide uniform comfort,
wall to wall, floor to

1 ceiling, regardless of
outside temperalure.
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RTHUR FUEL

"YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE"
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Shrewd house hunting when prices dip
By Ckrta Baraett

Copley Newt Service

Home bujrers and investon shut
out of the real estate market for
the last two yean are getting good
newt: Home prices are dropping.

Not pranging J v t dipping I
percent and mute in wme of
America*! hottest market! — Bos-
ton, Orange County (Calif,), Sin
Francisco, Atlanta. And home
prices are still soft In Denver,
Texas and nwen of the MMwest

But one of the nation's savviest
property buyers is advising people
not to Jtraip at anything touted as
a bargain Wise buyer* should still
purchase a home using more wits
than money, •tresses Mark O.
Haroldsen. author, investment
strategist and publisher of the F1-
Btnelml Freedom Report, a
monthly magazine for shrewd
investors.

Haroldsen works with "begin-
ning and Intermediate" investon,
helping them accumulate cash
while teaching them tactics for
buying property like professionals
*>

He tells first-time home buyers
who attend his Financial Freedom
Seminars around the United
States, "You've got to use self-dis-
cipline, start at the bottom and
learn to save money before you
invest"

Haroldsen Is not one of those
gums who promise you can make
killings in reaj estate withj'no

money down." It takes sacrifice,
shoe leather and time.

"People, especially yuppies,
dent like to hear this," he admits,
"but I've seen !&-year-old kids
who can systematically save
11,000 to »2,000 on busboys wages
while a 50-year-old man can't save
squat."

For home buyers/investors with
cash and a real desire to make
their money work, Haroldsen tells
them to rely on their wits, net Jnst
a real estate broker who will show
them eream-pvff properties that
look like model homes.

Instead, be says, "start scouring
newspapers, multiple-listing
books, talk to people, ask for re-
ferrals and took for that dirt-bag
property - the $45,000 bouse in
the P0.M0 neighborhood It's out
there-

Look for what Haroldsen calls
"motivated sellers " As a shrewd
buyer you have time, but a home
seller going through a divorce or
who has •nether home in escrow
and hasn't sold his has M time.
The same Is true for bomeowBeu
who are transferred by their com-
panies to another city.

Sometimes their employers will
buy their borne, but often the
transferees have the house on the
market after they've moved. With
either scenario, you have a seller
who's usually willing to lower a
price or sometimes carry a second
mortgage or make some other
concession that will help yon get

into that home at a savings,
claims Haroldsen

Another strategy; Sleuth out es-
tate settlements because usually
homes must be sold quickly to sat-
isfy will or trust provisions Still
another approach Is to check with
banks or savings and loans to see
if they have repossessed homes for
sale. Financial institutions are
penalised for properties carried
on their books under what Is
called "real estate owned4' and are
anxious to dispose of them, often
at below market prices.

However, don't attack sellers
like Atllla the Hun or with any
trace of arrogance, he warns.
Haroldsen remembers that his
first big purchase — an apartment
building — "was sold to me by a
guy who had 5,000 unite around the
country who didn't need to
squeeze every dollar and gave me,
the kid. a break on the down pay-
ment,™

Flier-uppers can be a smart
way to double your investment,
but make sure you have a realistic
estimate on bow much cash It will
take to turn a dog bite a diamond,
says Haroldsen, And conservative-
ly figure how much of your time It
will take. But If you do fix up a
home to sell, don't fall in love with
It.

"Trade It Immediately," he
counsels. 'There are too many of
us who tend to hold properties too
long and we trade into a soft mar-
k e f

Haroldsen also Is a firm be-
liever in diversifying your assets
once you get some liquidity.

"As you get your feet wet by
buying and fixing up, take a per-
centage of your profits and buy
discounted mortgages and get a IS
percent plus return."

Above all, stay within your in-
vestment "comfort level," says the
publisher of the M2-»-year Flnsn-
elal Freedom Report No amount
of potential profit Is worth sleep-

less nights, constant worry and
non-stop •tress. Crapshootlng with
your hard-earned cash strains
marriages and hurts your per-
formance on the job, points out
Haroldsen.

"There Is no way to get rich
quick," he sums up "There is a
risk-reward with every Invest-
ment, but with real estate Invest-
ing you don't have to take high
risks If you find a neglected prop-
erty today in a good neighbor-
hood."

Saving energy is a high
priority for home shoppers

According to a survey by Response Analysis, an independent research
organization in Princeton, 80 percent of those looking for a newly built
home in New Jersey believe another energy crisis is likely to occur.

This concern of the homebuyer requires both builders and energy sup-
pliers to take a closer look at energy and its conservation. The Energy
Thrift Home program, sponsored by Public Service Electric & Gas Com-
pany, works with builders to help them meet efficiency guidelines set by
the utility,

ETH builders install high-efficiency heating, cooling and water heat-
ing systems, weather-tight windows and doors, exn-a-insulation, thermos-
tats and other weatherization measures that will conserve energy.

Information about the ETH program is available through PSE&G's
Energy Conservation Center. Call toll free, 1 =800=854-4444, Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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baseboard products

KOHLER
fixtures &•
bathtubs

faucets

GERBER faucets

stainless steel
sink faucets &r water coolers

HOMEOWNERS WELCOME!

CROWN $20 Credit
toward materials
with purchase of

any boiler

CROWN EFM

Crosstown Plumbing Supply
nam. 196 S. Grove St. • East Orange, NJ 07018
m 201-677-1717

ST/u Loo/am?
YOU'LL FIND IT ALL

NOW AT...

TOWNHOMES

Models Open by appointment.

(201)759-5598
VALLEY CREST TOWNHOMES
6 ESSEX ST. BELLEVILLE NJ

entrances from Essex Street or Little Street
Pilirllm Fran Garrin Mak Fkrfcwn: Ri 1 E H mm II South Get off M Eu 7 (Man Si , BHJevdk) Ul, at hi h(M,
Honed m M hftii —1 Bate i«fca « ktomn. Co 3 Work* Md Ha n|M m Eya 51. » cmuec.



First time buyers are
sought at The Towers
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First time buyers will be
making the most of their nest
eggs when they make a down
payment on their futures at
The Towers at the Mill at
Little Falls,

"We make it easy for first
time buyers, like newlyweds,
to own a home of their own,
with super financing pack-
ages that feature up to 95
percent, no points and no
pmi," said Lisa Marder,
director of sales and
marketing.

She explained that every
qualified homebuyer can
choose from a 30-year fixed
rate mortgage at 8,375 per-
cent to a 15-year fixed rate at
7,95 percent. "We're also
offering a six-year fixed con-
version starting at 6.95 per-
cent, as well as a three-year
A.R.M. at 6.50 percent and
one-year A.R.M, at 5.875
percent," Marder said.

Super financing was the
key for newlyweds Todd
Frankowski and Janice Oar-
abcdian. "All along we were
thinking that we could only
afford to rent and that was so
depressing; seeing our
money go down the drain
month after month," he said.
"But our parents kept push-
ing us to buy. It wasn't untill
after we saw The Mill that
we knew we could really put
the pieces together to do it,"

They said that once they
realized what their taxes
would be after getting mar-
ried, the value of buying
really made sense, Tom
Bradley of Essex Fells and
Susan Jelly of Caldwell
came to the same conclusion,

"We spent months looking
for an apartment," said Jelly,
a claims supervisor for State
Farm Insurance, "We just
couldn't see spending so
much money on something
that wasn't really ours."

They actually walked into
The Mill looking to rent, but
by the end of their first visit
they had worked out the
details to own then1 own
home.

"We were really con-
cerned about the resale value
of the condominium market

today, but The Mill is so
unique and it's in such a fan-
tastic location, that we're
convinced that we've made a
wise investment," said Brad-
ley, vice president in charge
of customer service for
Waterhouse Securities,

Set back in a counny-llk*"
setting beside the scenic
waterfalls that gave the town
of Little Falls its name, The
Towers offers the perfect set-
ting for romantic new-
lyweds. Private balconies
offer breathtaking views of
the community which
include tennis courts, jog-
ging frails, a private picnic
area and an on-site pool.

It's a community where
convenience and luxury
abound, featuring a 24-hour
concierge and indoor park-
ing. In addition, residents
find its an easy commute to
Manhattan, which is just 15
miles away. The New Jersey
Transit bus stops right out
front and the u-ain station is a
half block away.

The two-bedroom con-
dominiums feature such
quality amenities as plush
wall-to-wall carpeting, indi-
vidual and community sec-
urity systems, sound-rated
insulation between units for
maximum privacy, no-wax
vinyl floors in kitchens, cer-
arrue tile floors in bath-
rooms, spacious closets,
laundry/utility rooms with
complete hook-ups for
washer/dryer installation,
and complete appliance
packages including state-of-
the-art Whirlpool frost-free
refrigerator/freezers, ielf-
cleaning ovens, range tops
and microwave ovens. Two-
bedroom homes are avail-
able from $160,000,

For more informition, call
890-5474, To visit the mod-
els from Route 80: take exit
55A, Union Boulevard,
Little Falls, Head south one
mile on Union Boulevard to
Main Stteet. Turn right at
The Mill. From Route 46:
Take the Union Boulevard,
Little Falls exit. Head south
a half mile to Main Sn-eel,
Turn right at The Mill.

Anglo Lingo
Britain and the United States

really are two nations divided by
a common language, as the editors
of "Household Hints and Tips"
(Better Homes and Gardens
Books) discovered- In 1^*elpfMi, an
attic is called the loft; dMhes are
crockery and a Phillips screwdriv-
er i* a crow-bead JMje
(CNS)

Enally-riverfront homes
right where you want them-

in your price range!
Two bedroom, two bath, riverfront

luxury condominiums...
specially-priced from just $l60,000!
Live in total luxury for less than you dreamed! The Mill m now offering two-bedroom, two bath
luxury homes—with private balconies, river or mountain views, a swimming pool and tennis
courts-for as little as $160,000! Come see why we've sold 19 homes in the last 30 days! The Mill
has it all-value, luxury, and the convenience of Routes 80, 23, 46 and the Willowbrook Mall less
than 5 minutes from your door-even New York train and bus service at your doorstep! Great
deals on one-bedrooms, too! Irresistible financing available to qualified buyers-including 8 , 3 " %
30-year fixed rate financing • No Points • No P.M.I. • Only 5% Down. Call (201) H%-S-T-*.

BROKER
PARTICIPATION

WELCOMED

THE TOWERS
THE MILL at LITTLE FALLS

Luxurious new condominiums,,.just fSmiles west of New York,
Directions; Take Route 80 to Exit SSA;

then Union Btvd to Main Street. Little Falls.

OYSITE SALES CENTER OPEN DAILY • (201) 890-54~4



Revolutionary changes for 1-family homes
By Herb Lawrence

Copley Newi Service

Detached single-family homes
will go through the biggest revolu-
tion of change ever in the next
four to five years, according to a
real estate researcher,

Sanford Coodkin, head of The
Goodkin Group, a La Jolla, Calif-
based real estate research and
consulting firm, said the reasons
for "this revolution are the chang-
ing needs and desires of people
plus the th inp that electronics
(high tech) are bringing in,"

He said he bases this prediction
on the research and eitensive
studies he has done.

Noting that "smart" office
buildings have emerged in recent
years, which have computers that
automatically control their light-
ing, heating and alarm systems,
Goodktn sees similar systems
spilling over into homes.

" I think homes will have com-
puters that wil l be able to control
lights, heat and security depend-
ing on the need," he said. "These
electronic systems will be able to
turn heat on and off and air condi-
tioning on and off when the need is
there.

'They will be able to control the
overall environment of a home
very precisely,"

Higher crime rates and the in-
creased incidence of violent
crimes have made home owners
more concerned about their

home's security.
"I think more and more people

want good security systems that
will make it harder for people to
break in," he said, "The security
systems will automatically moni-
tor the exterior wall areas and the
inside space when people aren't
around."

Goodkin said he expects many
more developers to build in elec-
tronic systems for alarms and
"smart homes" while others will
offer it as optional equipment

"We are able to tuni on the oven
at home by computers with hard-
ware available now," he said. "So
with both people working in many
cases, one or the other can pre-set
the microwave to turn and to start
cooking something before they get
home."

He said that telephone hookups
also can be used for this.

"So a person can pick up a cellu-
lar telephone in a car and trigger
the starting up of the microwave
oven and have something cooked
by the time they get home," he
said.

Goodkin said with traffic in-
creasing in a number of areas,
such a telephone hook-up wil l be-
come increasingly important.

The desires for such electronic
"servants" wil l cause builders to
change the design of the homes.

Some homes, he said, could have
built-in video recording machines.
More and more people i re buying
such systems.

"About 1.5 billion tapes that can
be used were rented out in the
past year," he said. "That's incred-
ible and shows the public de-
mand."

He said homes will be designed
more efficiently to get more out of
each space, for better heat and
cooling and for security.

Goodkin said that living rooms
will get smaller since there is less
emphasis on the room's use.

Instead, the family room will
grow larger and be hooked up
with the kitchen area where peo-
ple now are doing more socializ-
ing.

"This already Is happening in
Texas, and I expect that builders
here wil l follow that to some ex-
tent," he said.

The family room, he said, will
act as an entertainment center
containing a large television
screen, video recording machines,
stereo and fireplace,

"With the amount of sophisticat-
ed and costly thinp that wil l go
into this room, families will spend
more time there to use the various
Items," he said,

"Consumers usually determine
what types of homes we get and
these changing tastes are going to
demand the alterations," he said.

Goodkin said developers are
making more marketing studies to
find out just what home shoppers
want

"They will find those changing
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tastes as we have found and the
homes will go through the revolu-
tion," he explained.

Also because more women work
today, an increasing number of
men are spending more time
doing things at home.

"That means that men s tastes
in design also have to be consid-

ered in terms of colors and con-
venience," he said, "Many design-
ers have based a lot of their work
on what women want since in
many cases they play the key role
in the decision to buy a house,

"But it's a new world today and
builderi have to be conscious of
that"
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DOES YOUR DECK LOOK AS
GOOD AS IT COULD?

Call Now For Frmm Estimate

The Dock Protectors
388-7577

Is It protected the
way It should be?

Time and Weather WIN Severely Dam-
age and Discolor Wooden Decks,
Causing Graying, Mildew Stains, and
Worse.
Our two step system can change all
that
Step One: We clean the deck to ro-
ster© the natural wood.
Step Two: We apply a mildew resis-
tant water repeilant to protect against
warping, cracking and moisture dam-
•ge.

10 SOUTH AVE., i . • GRANFORD, NEW JERSIY 07018
908 - 278-2400

ADORABLE 3 bedroom colonial wtth
many updates, including new kitchen
and bath, vinyl siding and insulation,
and attic exhaust fan. Living Room,
Dining Room, full basement, large
walk-up attic, open porch. Walk to
schools, shopping, transportation, and
recreation, DON'T MISS THIS ONI!

•140's IN CRANFORDI

2 1 ' L SHAPED KITCHEN

FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR: KINZEE, YORETOWN,
BORO CUSTOM, & KITCHEN SAVER

CABINET PRICE INCLUDES: CABINETS, TOPS, REMOVAL
OF EXISTING CABWET5 AND WSTALLATION.

H V f l f M S FIXTUItlS t AFFUAMCtS MOT MClUOtD

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
(908) 289-2225 • (201) 374-3623



How to buy your home sweet home
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By
Copley Newi iervtec

"Tberc'i never bten a better
time to boy • home,"

Tliis phnue to as true now. in
the present alow real estate mar-
ket, as It w u when For Sale signs
seldom lasted a day.

In a rising market, purchasing a
home make* sound economic
sense. In • declining market,
buyers benefit from lower prices
and eager sellers.

Forget the market: Yon just
want a place to call year own —
where you can pound nails into the
walls, nw your own washer and
dryer, have a dog. create a garden
— and maybe ra te a family.

Before your dream becomes re-
ality, of course, yen have to afford
It — but financing may not be as
difficult as yon think. And once
you start hunting In earnest, the
range of housing options will
surprise you.

MONEY MATTERS
According to Edith Lank, author

of "The Complete Homebuyer's
Kit" (Longman Group), you should
buy what you can afford immedi-
ately — even if it's not your ideal
home. When the house of your
dreams does turn up, you'll have
something to trade in on the deal.

Sock away as much cash as you
can for i down payment, and keep
your credit record clean. Have
your local credit bureau poll your
credit report to see if there are

any mistakes or Items that need to
be cleared.

To find out how much you can
afford, visit several lending insU-
tutions. Based on your Income and
debts, they will advise you how
much mortgage you can qualify
for and how much your monthly
payments will be.

Although many buyers prefer
flied-rate loans, adjustable-rate
mortgages are easier to qualify
for and start out with below-mar-
ket rate*.

Expect your budget to be tight
during the first few years of home
ownership. If you're upwardly mo-
bile, your mortgage burden will
shrink as your Income increases.

Worried about the down pay.
meat? According to the National
Association of Realtor*, about
one-third of all l int-time buyers
get a cash gift from their parents
— and/or have parents co-sign the
loan application. Other options In-
clude selling personal assets, con-
verting life Insurance policies and
cashing In retirement plans.

Abo, you might look for a seller
who Is willing to help with the n
nandng, search tar a home fi-
nanced with an assumabte loan or
consider equity-sharing (several
people — perhaps you and your
parents — own the property and
share the profits when It is sold).

The Important thing is to per-
severe. You may have to compro-
mise — perhaps with a smaller
house \m a leaMkaE-Mial nei«h
borbood - but eventually you'll

have the home of your dreams.
When you're ready to start look-

ing, read the real estate section of
your newspaper and visit open
houses. Once you select an area
and know what yon can afford,
team up with a good real estate
agent

HOUSINC. OPTIONS
Put your "Leave It to Beaver"

fantasia aside for a moment and
consider the very least yoo need
shelter wise.

If zoning regulations in your
area allow it, you might begin by
buying a lot and camping out on it
— perhaps in a tent, motor home
or mobile home. After all, most of
the value of your property to In the
land, not In the structure you pat
on it (unless you build a mansion
in a wasteland).

If you can afford a lot but not
the cost of commissioning a cus-
tom home, consider building one
yourself Home plans available
from Better Homes mod Gardens
Include a materials list for easy
estimating, full outline of specifi-
cations and complete drawings
(including exterior elevations,
foundation plans, floor-plan di-
mensions and mere).

Former President Richard
Nixon was born In a home his fa-
ther built from a kit — and assem-
ble-it-younelf houses are still on
the market One of the most popu-
lar of these is a modern version of
the tag cabin. According to Wil-
derness Log Homes, a company

based in Plymouth, Wis, log
homes today average more than
2,000 square feet — and homes In
the 4.MW- to «,000 square foot
range ate not uncommon.

Another price-cutter for let-
owners is the manufactured home.
These factory-built houses aver-
age about half the cost of compa-
rable custom-built homes. Though
similar to mobile homes, prebuilts
are bolted to their foundations.
Delivery time averages six weeks,
and Installation often takes just a
day.

If building — or maintaining —
a home is beyond you, consider a
condominium It's an Ideal option

for the first time buyer — as well
as for people in search of a second
or vacation home. Benefits of
condo ownership include use of the
development's amenities, such as
pools, tennis courts and clubhouse
or recreation center.

Long for a newly-built house?
Developers in many areas are of-
fering homes for as little as I per-
cent to 10 percent of the purchase
price down, advises Woman maga-
zine.

They're offering low-interest
mortgages, at least for the first
few years. Deals can be compli-
cated, but cash savings are excel-
lent"

HOME IMPROVEMENTS — In a slow real estate
market, enhance your home's appeal with a fresh
coat of paint and well-maintained landscaping.
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Carole Gottlieb, center, chairwoman of the Community Affairs Committee
of the Board of Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood, is shown giving
blood at the board's blood drive. Surrounding Gottlieb are, from left to
right. Alice Hoyle, New Jersey Blood Service; and board trustees Jo Anne
Tedesco, Jane Galis and Anita Tanguay.

Realtors say thanks with blood drive
The Board of Realtors of the Oranges and

Maplewood showed its gratitude for the safe
return of many of the men and women from
the gulf region by conducting a blood drive
among its members. The blood drive's
theme, "Give Thanks, Give Blood," was
developed in response to the limited loss of
Tile in die gulf area.

Gloria Costello, of Raymond Connolly
Realtors, Millbum and board president,
expressed her appreciation to those fellow
realtors who took the time to contribute
blood. "The young people in our armed for-
ces gave freely of themselves to defend our
freedom," she said. "The loss of one of them

is a great tragedy, but we have much to be
thankful for with so many of them returning
safely. Giving blood is our way of giving
thanks,"

The North Jersey Blood Service chose the
board's Maplewood Headquarters at 2101

.Ave, as tjy- donation sits. A free
cholesterol screening was given to those
requesting one.

The Board of Realtors of the Oranges and
Maplewood has been serving realtors and
homeowners in Irvington, Livingston, Mill-
bum, Newark, Short Hills, Springfield, the
Oranges and Maplewood since 1911.

Tips help make moving easier
By Monica Perez

Copley News Service
Really, it's an adventure: trashing the

things you don't need, paring down to bare
esssenuals for t while, "camping" out. Yew
actually can have fun moving if you've
planned ahead and organized the ordeal.
Here are some tips;

One Month Before
• Fill out chages-of-address cards for

friends, relatives, creditors, publictitons
(usually not forwarded by the post office),
clubs and organizations.

• Close our your safety deposit box and
organize all personal records: birth and mar-
riage certificates, mortgage records, insur-
ance papers. Gather children's school
records.

• Reserve your time with your moving
company or the truck rental if you're mov-
ing yourself. (Note that midweek moving
can be less expensive than weekend, as can
moving in non-peak fall-to-spring months.)

• Contact utility companies before your
shut-off date; they'll nee your forwarding
address.

REALTY WORLD*—Danker/Davidson Inc.
254 lasi Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
(201) 232-4848

REALTY WORLD

CRAIG PLACE
CHARMING COLONIAL ON
ONE OF CRANFGRD'S PRET-
TIIST STREETS. THREE
BEDROOMS, VA BATHS, AND
A NICE DEN, MANY OTHER
FINE FEATURES MAKE THIS
HOME A LOT OF VALUE FOR
THE MONEY. $179,800. WON'T
YOU CALL US?

HOME
ECONOMICS

more than a
half-baked idea...
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...to find out why homeownership - measure for
measure - beats renting and how it can be the best
recipe for financial and tax benefits, see our new
videotape..
YES YOU CAN BUY A HOME IN NEW JERSEY.
This 20-minute videotape is full of information on
homeownership opportunities and benefits in New
Jersey. You can obtain a copy of the videotape by
taking the coupon below to your local participating
Realtor Home Information Center displaying the Yes
You Can logo in its window and advertising.
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The Townhomes at Rivers Edge

Millburn Area
Townhomes For

•**• * >

tWk*»,< y
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Only 37« dowa*

ONLY 3% DOWN

Yon don't have to mow from ttt
Urrion-MiUbarn area to afford a home.
Not only can you boy a toxarions two-
bedroom, 2H bath home with gpadovs
living and dining areafl* gottrmet kitchen

" W m - t t t t f i i bay
At River's Edge in Won, just two
mintttes iroiP̂  *̂̂ f̂f̂ ifirff Center ano tse
Millborn and Maple wood train stationi.
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Creative financing available
Salet Office open Fri,( MOB., I to 6

Weekendil2to«
To Visit: Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 142, Proceed on
I 78 West to Millburn Exit 50B. Go to third traffic light and
turn right onto Valley Street. River's Edge will be on your
left.
•To quefifwd buytrs

RH ERS
E D G E

(908)964-6253




